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Just; receiredl Another coadgnment of Ladies' 
Drones.' Bo sore to see those beavtifal DresMs at ' 
onco so tiiat yoa can ̂  your choice Cnr $10.00. 

Seasonable Goods 
We have some mighty ^od BlanketSt fell die 

for'Only f 2.75 per pair. 
Severe weather b cominiM We have warm 

Under-wear, StocHings, JacKets, Gloves, and Warm 
Wear for everyone. 

Fancy Groceries 
We have been havini some nice Fruit lately, 

especially tfood Navel Oranges and Grapefruit. 
Order a pound of "Chocolate Hobbie" Coo^es 

from your order man, you will be satisfied. 

Special Friday and Satiprday 
THIS WEEK 

2 large cans Tomatoes 31c 
Large can Sliced Pineapple 31c. 

3 5c. Hersey Bars lOc. 
Kisses 17c. per lb. 

THE NEW N. B..ROAD 

Is Somewhat Unsatisfactory as 
Generally Understood 

a<>od roada can onljr be aecured 
throngh licienttfic methoda of road 
cOiMtractlOD. providing builders and 
'workmen r-are «H that -« in -be- de-
aired. Thia rhought waa brought 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Soggested By What b.Hap
pening Around 

The average building trade wage; 
in Our Country tor 192S wns about j 
f7 a day. In other words, Ameri-i 
cans paid wages ĵ of $20,000,000 a 
day ib'tEose-iriiiobuiii'their" new 
liow— m . IMt , ewd-petd-in -eoery 

What are You Paying for 

Dairy Ration ? 
MERRIliACK DAIRY KATION has been on the mar
ltet three years. 

, _ The fornnla consists of wJbeatbt«nr^.whMtnU^ 
Sround oetSf sniteo' feedt * eottonseed .ineeli lis 

' meal, uuiu uieal» eglcluni caibmiate. salt end iwthtnf—— 
else. 
The analysis u given in the New Hampahire Bulletin 
2 i a i s P r o t 2 L 6 3 ^ . Fat 4 83%. Carb. 68.915(). 
Fibre 9.42%. . 
High qnali^ ingredients akillfulljr blended Always In 
The Same Proportion have marie Merrimack Oairy a 
uniform, dependable ration. 
The price thia week ta $ 4 7 . 0 0 per ton delivered In 
mixed ears. Write for straight ear pric^. 

Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, Inc, 
"The Farmers' Business" 

Main Office, - - CONCORD. N. H. 

'The Store That Delivers The Goods' 

IHE GOOOiW-
Odd Fellows Block ̂  

N 

very forcibly to onr mind when we 
heart! an experienced road builder 
say that one cannot build a good 
road without first having the tilght 
foundation. Which leads us to re
mark that while thiere may be more 
talk than is necessary or some state-
menta without much foundation, 
from all we can learn there is not 
the required foundation to the hew 
road leading from Steele pond at 
the Branch to the main thorough
fare at Hillsboro Lower Villiige. 
Differences liave evidently arisen 
therefrom that appwir dlffleult to 
ad>ttst at the moment, but it may 
be possible that after -the froSts of 
the winter and natural readjust
ments Iln the spring, tbat It will be 
easier to make matters and condi
tions more nearly like specifications 
tbat are required,—as this is given 
out as the apparent trouble. 

From North Branch to the Hills
boro line was a nice country road 
and much of tt was of the improved 
klud, and In changing the road bed 
every assurance was given tbat t^o 
new one should, be.just as good In 
every way as the one It was to fe-
plaoe. This Is u'bat Is expected and 
here seems to be whatever difficulty 
there is. It Is not the change that U 
objected to, but something.Just as 
»ood is wanted: and we feel siirc 
when fhe ironing cat proccM Is 
completed that a sattefactory road 
will be ours to enjoy. It i.s the go
lns through a reconstruction period 
that upsets things and creates an 
uitsettled istate of mind, yet the 
time will arrive when this matter 
will be perfectly natlsfactory to all 
concerned. 

full working day of the year. 

.• . . A 
In the list showing the amount 

ot tax collected Kn 1925 on income 
from, interest and dividends, receiv
ed during the year 1924 by tax pay
ers In New Hampshire, appear the 
names of the following In Antrim 
and nearby towns: 
Antrim . . . . . . . . . . . . . > 
Bennington , . ' . . 
Ueering 
Francestown 
Creenfield ..;... 
Hancock . . . 
Henniker . . 
Hillsboro . . 
Lyndeboro . 
Marlow . . . 
New. Boston 
Peterboro . 
Stoddard . . 
Waiihington 

i 938.97 
73.12 

3.36 
7.66 

178.55 
2.285.33 
4.512.89 
1.416.12 

78.42 
12.34 

360.S9 
14,999.14 

19.02 
62.27 

1̂  W. F. CLARK 
J 
ANTRIM, 

New Hampshire 

PLOMBING, HEATING i O SOPPLIES 
m HOT HERT yOUR-HOME ? 

If you are thinhing of installing a heating plant 
in yonr home, we are the people to consult. It 
b our business to be posted on this subject and 
we can give you ideas which will prove of great 
benefit to you. Let as talk it over with you. 

\ 

The Beginning of the 
New Year 

b the best time to start a Bank Account. 

If you hare been carrying your money in your 
pocket or hiding it in the house, resohre on a 
new plan by placing it 4n thb Bank where it 
b absolutely safe and #here it can be checked 
out • • you ne»d It. 

THE FmST NATKNIAL BAM 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

The Foundation of Govern
ment 

JudKC Penis K. Sullivan, in th 
Superior Court. docldinK the .intl-
injunction law passed by the Illlnol.s 
lejrtslature. holds that "peacefu'. 
ph'ketlns" U a violation of prlvati.' 
riphts. lilsht strikers paradlii? 
with banners in front ot a retail 
clothing store in Chicago, ursin;; 
customers not to enter were given 
sentences of from 10 to 30 daya in 
jail, and lines up to $200. Judpe 
SulUvan said: 

"To say to a citizen that his coun
try':* laws will afford him protec
tion lo his rlRhts or property or 
from the unlawful Interference o: 
others. Is to invite bloodshed am! 
iinarchy. No Rovernracnt worthy of 
the name can survive or claim' thc 
ullcpl.ince of Its citizens on any su<'h 
theory. 

•I.Iltcrty Includes the right tn 
own property and make contrAt*. 
As the employers in this case had :; 
contraet of employment with tiiolr 
Korkers. the action ot otheiv. eltUe;-
non-employes or employes, for the 
purposo of breakins that contract or 
preventinp the sale of poods, would 
1)0 deprivins the employers ot their 
property without due process of 
law. 

••The right of every man to or
ganize for protection does not In-
eliide the right to interfere wifl. 
legal right ot any other person to 
carry on any legitimate business. 

"Thc legls'.ature has attempted to 
deny to one class of citlsens the 
protection ot the courts while grant
ing It to other citlsens under similar 
circumstances. 

It is well to pause at the end ot 
the yjBur and check up on a tew 
fundamentals to which we all must 
tie. The one big thing that makes 
success tor all of us possible is a 
I'ound government which does not 
crush the initiative and enterprlsi; 
ot the individual. Without this, all 
our personal efforts would be in 
vain. An understanding of this 
haslc tact should be in every per
son's mind. Our nation and pebple 
have become sreat, not by chance 
but by a well thought out program 
tor governiient. wblch has never 
been excelled and wblch to date has 
been subject to little Improvement 
beyond the plan of its founders. 149 
years ago. We sh&ald bear these 
tacts In mind and constantly call 
thera to public attention In order 
Ihat we may all truly appreciate the 
preat blessing of liberty under a 
reasonable form ot government such 
as we have.—The Manufacturer and 
Industrial News Bureau. 

A 
James H. Hustls. president ot the 

noston and Maine rairoad since 
1911. except for the war-lime period 
when he was district director ot all 
the New Kngland railroads under 
FederaJ control, has reigned, to 
take effect April 1. For almost two 
decades, Mr. Hustls has been the 
head ot one or another ot the prin
cipal New England linef̂ . having 
served successively as vice president 
of the New York Central in charpe 
of the Boston & Albany railroad, 
as pri'<idont of the New York. New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, and 
for 11 years as president of the Dos-
iDii I.nd Maine. In asking thc board 
of (liroctors ot the Boston and Maine 
r.ot to consider his name for re
election at the forthcominp annual 
mtotlnc. Mr. Hurtls seftfi he felt 
tiint the improved operatlnp and 
tinanrlal results In 1!>2.'> mado his 
retirement possible at this time, al-
thoHph similar Tfnuests which he 
h.Td made in rorent years were 
wlJhdrawn each time at the suc-
pestlon ot the board. 

WEST STREET GARAGE 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Sole Agents in Antrim for Freed«Ebemann 

RADIOS 
Are you thinking of a Radio? If so, we are the 
people to consult Wc carry a lull Line of Tubes 
and Batteries. Have Machines in stock. Come In 
and See and Hear Them betore buying. We will 
install the machine in your home. 

M. A. EDWARDS, Prop.. 
TeL 75 

The BRYANT 'k STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
of Manchester, N. H., has been porehaaed by and consolidated 
with the HESSER BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

This consolidation makes it possible for ns to give better 
serviee than ever before. 

Address all inquires for information as to courses of study, 
expenses, length of time required, and also for offlce help, to 

Hesser Business College 
"It's A Good School" < . 

J. H. Hesser, Prin., Manchester, N. H. 

T?7e T^ant Tour Ra-nr Purs 
And Will Pay the Highest Market Prices 

We Sell More Dressed and Dyed Furs 
Than Any Other House In The World 

A Trial Shipment Will Convince You 
Write today for our price list . 

CANTOR & ANGEL, Inc . 
Fur MerchanU 

157.161 West 29th Street, New York 
References: R. G. Dun, Braditreet, or your own Bank 

The Virginians 

Virginia is a land of history, ro 
mance and sunshine; it is likewise the 
home of attractive and Ulented 
women. Onr community is to have 
sn opportunity to ' hear three of its 

To say to m e class I fair daoghtnt on Monday. Jan. 11, at 
that iU property may be taken from 
It or destroyed by uiother class 
wlttMUt conpensatlon dr proeeas, is 
not Uberty; tt it tBvltlag the tyran
ny of the mob." 

For Sale 

Good Wood. 4 ft. or Stove length. 
FRED L. PROCtOR, 

ABtrin. N. H. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local Ndws .'^ 

$2.00 Per Year, in Advance 

Wanted—Corrler k, Ives colored 
i prints, sportlnir, farm and historical 
; eeeaca; sUM else, conditioa smi price. 

Mcrloa Clarke. 127 Camttridge Plaee. 
BrookljB, N.Y. 

1-8 p,m.,ji>hev the third number of .the 
enterUlnment coarse is. schedaled. 
Tbe yooBf ladieo ate ea\d to Iw very 
versatile; they ting, play nut i^ l lo* 
stromeBtt and read. At might be ex
pected tbeir program it flavored with 
a Sontbem ataiotpbcre which it re 
fleeted in their eottoroet and dialect. 
They are highly trained artisu and 
like nothing better than to afford 
wholeeome amoaeroent^or their aod-
iencet. The Virginiaaa promite aa 
inleretting evening. 

COAL WOOD 

FERTILIZER 

Jaines A. Elliott, 
ANTSIM.N.H. 

Tel. 68 

Tbe Aatria Reporter, 
aews. fS.00 ptrie«r. 

•U tiM leeal 

First (Over the load 

The neit gatolcne train, whidi 

1 Boeton A Malae ba* pot on lo 
Wineiieadoii aad Concord rtm, 

I ita flnt rttalsr trip.ea 

1926 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Retpontible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. PerlQDS & Son 
Tel. 3̂ -4 Antrim, N. H." 

DIARIES 
AND 

Daily Reminders 

the 
the 

The Antrim Phannacy 
& A 

AetrfB, Meu 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
1 
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Chronology 
of the 

Year igii^ 
CaatfileJ iy E W . P I C K A R D 

lA >i:t . WMttrB M«wt»«p«i t;BUa.)-

INTERNATIONAL 
Jan . I — F r a n c * liirormalljr bSrrrd t o 

par t'ntt«4 States debt In ninety yeara. 
s tart lnc aiiih tea year niui atorlum. 

Jan. l » - In tcmat iona l optuni t o o t a r n c a 
reopened tn p e n e v a . _ 

Jan. lO-Jatwn and Russia •IKB>.J trvatv 
• r mutual diplomatic reioanltlun. with 
clauae Ktvtna Japan aaval oil reserva 
on Saahalln. . . . 

Jan. U - C o a u RK« withdrew fro i 
X,aasu« of Nations. " " ^ ^ ^ ' 

Feb. »—I'nlted States withdrew trotn 
—>ii«etw»i»a»i e^tum wmfefanta 

Jaa . t—Ksw Oermaa ra lchstat 

'premier Uuaaellni reoraaalsee ttatlaa 
'cabinet. 

Jan. tt-Dr. H a a s Luther fermad sum 
cabinet for Oermanr. lo which m o o -
ari-hlsu and. nat loaaUau wera strooa. 

Jan IT-ltaUaa chamber adopted w u e -
aollnl's electoral U w and ad leumed . 

Jaa . S - K a v r - Junta c o v e m m o n t o t 
Chlio overtbrowa by eroup of jreuas 
army offlcora. • , „ 

Jan. S - H u s s l a n mereenartea ef Mar-
aiial Lu Tunc- lwians took poasoaatea of 
ShanshaL ^ ^ . 

Chilean,army and n a r y reached a s r e o -
ment onrgavarnmeal . recosUisuic iTaal-
dent Alasaandri. . -

Jan. Sl-Ahmc<t Zoati, leader o t roeoat 
revult. elected praaident o f Albania. 

Feb. X-Iluaalan aovemment ciaojMd 
amncaty to cuunter-revuluttonlsta. 

Qlacoino 41 Martloo appoUitcd Italian 
ambaaaador •to Washincton. ' , , _ 

Feb. *—tilect luna In V u s o - S U v I a r e 
sulted In eetabliahlha virtual dUrtator-
shm of Premier Pavhich and tha mill-

• tary Junta. _ . „ . 
Feb. :» - lndlana of Panama rabeUsd. 

burning > town. . . . . 
Feb. rr—Turkey becan blc moblUsailon 

to eruih Kurd rebellion. _ ' - , -
American marlnea landed on San Blaa 

roast. Panama. . whara Indians wcro' In 
revol t • . • • . 

March ^-Japanese lower houae passed 
univeraal manlxmil • aullragt. , blU..^. . „ . 

Uarcb t - T u r U a h cabinet raslaned o w 
.Ina tu Kurd revolt and row with Oreece. 

a e n a a 
Srtchli 

inaEsI strfks kecanss e C f o w wttlt Ike 
-Ichlayess. _ ^ 
Jane O - P . W . Sarcent . elected scesl-

daat o f Chlcace and Nerthwsstara rail
way , W. H, riBley ratlrlag; 

July i S - A s t h r a e l u minora p t a t a - e d 
damaads fer IS per cent w a n Inrraaae. 

XMaaolutioa ef the Grain Markettat 
co-operative cooeera, an-

iLKh s-iPKUmi maaa iMea'wiib aau 
BUa Indlarm. • . • _ . - . 

I smet P a s h a a a a l n m a d e premier of 
Turkey . . ^. 

Mar., h •—Tacaa-Arlca boundary . dla-
putc between Chile and Peru, w a s ad
vanced loward anal solution by decision 
o( Preaident Coolidce that the ultimata 
disposition of conteated province ahould 
be by popular vote . . . . . 

March 9 - O e r m a n y failed to elect 
Prvsidsnt In IU ttrst popular election. 

Marvh Jl-^New Finnish cabinet formed 
by M. Tulenhelmo. , ^. ' 

' April t - P r e m l e r Theunla and. cabinet 
of Ilclclum reaicned. . . . . . . 

Aprll I—Field Marshal von Hladenbura 
nominated for President ot Germany by 
Nationalists. . . . M , 

April 10-French cabinet, defeated In 
senate on nnani.-lal- bill, reslaned. 

April 14—Communlsu ' attempted te a s 
sassinate Kins Buru ol Ui;lsarla. 

April U - P a u l Palnleve trade premier 
of Frame. _ , , 

Infernal machine explosion In Sofia 
killed 160 and wrecked c s thedraL^ 

April IS-Palnleve formed new Praneb 
cabinet with Caillaux as minister of 
anailce and Briand a s forelan minister. 

Kurd revolt ended, leaders lapturcd. 
April IS-Bulsaria under murUal law: 

400 Reds executed. , „ , „ 
April l>-Korni»r Orown Trlnce \ v u . 

helm of Ucrmany found not auUty ot 
war Crimea. . . . . . 

• April » - F l e l d Marshal von Ulnden-
buric elected Preaident of Germany. 

May 11—K'jclit nien sentenied to death 
for aotla cathedral iwniU outrase. 

May 12—Paul von Hindenburs In-
auici.rated president of Cieimaiiy. 

May IJ-Aloys Van de V y v e r . formed 
new BelKiiir iabln«tt. , .. . , 

May 2i)—ChahB Tso- l ln occupied P e -
gliiK. F e n a Yu- l i s iani f w i t h d r a w i n g his 
truops. 

May 21—Amundsen hopped off tor tbe 
pole trom SpilzberKen Willi two planes. 

May Ei—fJj-litian rahlnet re»!sntd. 
May SO—fcerious riots startc^d bv native 

niudmts In Shanglial followed by fatal 
(lnhta Willi forclKn polit-e forces. 

June 6—Exiviisive plot to assaaslnate 
kins of Spain uncovered. 

June l l -Presbytor lan . Methodist and 
Congregational churches of Canada 
mrriied into United. Chu.-ch of Canada. 

June 17—Viscount Poullet formed new 
Belguin mlnlHtry. 

June IS—Amundaen party arrived at 
Spltzbvrcrn safely. Klrw to within less 
than IM miles of pole. lost one plane 
and returned In other. 

June 25—Greek Kovernment overthrown 
by military and naval revolt an.l new 
one installed und<T Uencral Pangalos. 

June 26—PanKalus beianie premier of 
Greece. 

June 9—Sheik . Said and 21 other 
leaders of the Kbrdish lii9iUrrei.tion ex
ecuted by the Turku. 

J ulv 1>—Dnise ret>*l3 In fiyrla bcyiecr.l 
the Krench earrison of TOO. In the fortress 
of Sucdia. 

July 21—Premier Da Sllva and cabinet 
of Portugal ri'SiKneil.* 

July St—LeanerK of Turcoman revolt 
In I'ersla exfcuted. 

Aug. !—Serious revolt of Druses In 
Syria SKainsl the French 

Aug. n - r r e s i d e n t Kemal of Turkey 
by preKidential decrees divorced his 
wife. Lalife Hanoun. knd removed all 
reitriclioTis on y.""'en'B dress. 

Aug. 22—Seven Ksvpllans executed for 
murder of Isir Lee Slack, the yinlar. 

Sept. 1—Bolivian congress anniilled lhe 
election of Vill^neuva aa President. 

Se[)l. 24—French routed iJruse rebels 
at Suedia. 

Oct. 1-Presldent Alessandrl of Chile 
resigned 

Oct. 4—Russia entirely abandoned pro
hibition. 

Oct. 1!<—Revolt of Druses In Damascus 
suppressed! by French in one dav after 
blixidy hattie. City partly destroyed bv 
bonibardiiient. 

Oct. 24-Hinillano Figueroa elected 
President of Chile 

Oct. 2^-Preniier Palnleve and the en
tire h"ren' h cabinet resiKned when Fl-
na .ce Minister Caillaux refused lo quit 
after his financial program haJ tieen 
disapproved. 

Oit. 2*-Palnleve formed new French 
cabinet with himself as premier and 
mininer of finance. 

Conservatives led by Arthur Melehan 
won Caiiailtan parliamentary election. 

Oct. Sl^Prrslan parliament detiofed 
.<!hah Ahmed Mirza. and Rlza Khan 

"•pany. 
'iiBced. 

July U-S taBdar4 Oil compaar o t Kew 
Jeraey chanced from tt to I bovr dav 
fer Its oil nelds. wttb new waae scale 

July tT—Americaa Woolen cempaay aat 
Doanced W par ceat w a c e cut In ml lK 

July S—International Aasoriatloh of 
MachlolaU notlBed members to quit all 
relatkms with communist ercaalsat lons 
or tose raris-

July » - O r a l n MarksUnc company 
formally dissolved. 

Aug. 1—l-trst union nf c e m e u r y work
ers orgsnlsed In Chlraco. 

A u s . I—Amenraa Federation ef Ijibnr 
reverted to Its noa-partlsaa political 
policy. 

Auc. 4—Anthracite roal w a g s aesot la -
llona broken off: operators refused 
higher w a c e scale and cbeck-ott: mioers 
refused- arbitration. 

Auc- S—Slilpplnc strike becaa ta Bag-
llsh port*. ' • ^ 

AUC. B—PrceMent L.ewls of tbO'misers 
Isaticd order for anthracite strike on 
Sept. L . 

Aug. a—ahlpplng atrtke e n la ports ef 
.SoUth Abice. 

Sept. 1 -Str ike of a a t h c a d t a aslaiira be
can. 

asm. H-Bw at Asi l t ultuie 

subaJtted aame et Warrea t e a s a a u to 

" • l l l i i r t U S s ' t r - r k t l l W d t h . ISl. ef 
Plnee treaty w h k h flxed ownefshlp pf is
land wltb Raeabllc of C«ba. ^ 

March 1S-Seaate acaln rejected P M -
dent Cooltdse's aomlaatloa of Warreit in 
be attorney ceneral by voto of a ta ». 

Mareh S - P r e s M e n » CooUdse appMnted 
Thomaa F. Woodloik e f Hew T o r H . a s 
nvrmber' of tbe latcrsUM e o m m e t v 

" w l S S r i S - B r l c . 0 « ^ W p ; a m Mltgfiell 
ofdcrcd to Texas Hying Held. .revertlBC 
to rank ot i-olonel. , 

March l l - U n l t e d Stotes shlpphw board 
sold Its flve Paclfle ships for l t . e i . « S to 
Dollar Interests. . _ • . . • . _ 

April S—Indictments against Pall . S la . 
clalr and Ihe Uohcays dismissed oa a 
technicality. . . . 

April 7 - U . S. B. Saratosa. targest air
plane carrier, launched. . . . . . 

April l» -Senator Wheeler of MobMna 
went to trial la Great FalU for Ulecal 
uae of hla Influence aa senator. 

April a - D l s t r i c t of C o " « « " " f ^ J S i ? : 
suspended consent decree by which "Blc 
F ive" parkera agreed to divorce them
aelvea from unrelated llnjs.^ , „ , . 
. April M-8ena lor B K. Wheeler acattlt-
tad la trial a t Oreat Falla. Mont. 

April r7r-War came at Ha wall •n4<« 
without olBclal dedalen. • . . . ' _ j . 

April 9 -SoUc l tor Oeneral J . al. Beck 

" ^ a y t w . T. Van O m a n won national 
tallooq race with 0<>i)dVtarJtt _ _ _ " _ 

U a v 4-Intematk>nal Couaclt of Women 
te i i»»mS tw W s i e b t o — M t o 

WUI 

Oct. M - l M t t t J. I t . ©oo l l t t l s , ^ - -
Sehnetdw tropay la .aeaptana rate a ' Bal 
t lmere. 

Oct. a - O n e hundred a a d flftietb Mrtb-
day of tbe United Stotes aavy eelebratad. 

Lieutenant DoeUttU se i aew speed rec
ord fer seaplanes at atwTU miles a a hour 
a t Baltimore. • . « . . . . . . .. 

Oct. S-Court-mart la l of Colonel Mlleh-
ell opened: Osneral Summerall. preaident. 
of the court, and OeoeraU Bowlex and 
Staden withdrawn for allesed„prejiidlce. 

Oct. »»-Cel . Thomas W.« Miller, former 
alien property cnttedlan. foor Oerman 
aad Swtaa elttaeas aad three Oerman and 
Swiss corperatlona Indicted by ffderal 
crand lury on eharces of conso lmcy to 
defMud the United Stotes c o v e m m e n t . 

Nov. S -Jamcs J. Walker. UemorraL 
elected mayor of New Tork; A H a r r * 
Moore, "wet" Democrat, elected gov
ernor of New Jersey. . ; . , « . 

Nov. t - B l e n a i a i convention of Anti-Sa
loon league opened In Cblcaca 

Nov. ( - J a m e s B. Jones appototed dlrec. 
tor of prohibition. . . ... .. 

N O T . S-Colonel Mltohell. opening his de
fense, made a new series of charges 
against the army and navy air services. 

IJoT. 14 -aar iand F. N y e appointed 
United Stotes senator by Oovernor Sorlle 
of North Oakoto to succeed tbe toto Sen
atnr Ladd. 

N o r . IS-Federal grand Jurr a t C b k a s o 
Indicted Boaton A Maine railroad and U 
Individuals for beer running conspiracy. 

Nov S-Mlaslss lppI Vallev aaaociatloa 
fonrened hi Bt"Louto and demandsd >•»-
mediate derelopment of inland ,water> 
- , . y . l i . . . ! . .^! . , t h . rt . lf^«n.tn.Qulf n m l . 

April »-9elpa O. r^ae. : 
author, la Concord, tt. 'H . '—.. . 

M J 3 ^ l - - W l l l l a s r A l TUaem rwtlrod CW-

* ^ £ i S ! m u i Arihur & Wllllama o f 

^ S ! • ! !v&o!'nt ' ' 'Lsveri iulma. iBncUsb 
"soap k i n g " 

F. a Crowell. American, arttat. _,. „ . 
May I -MaJ. Oen. R -A, BandhpIlL 

U. a. A., retired, a t CoaStinttoe. U k ^ 
May S - D u k e of Butlana. v _ , . ' , ' , 
litay » - H e a r y O. .WObur. PMladelphto 

:ebocolate manufacturer 
May W-Herbert Quick. American au» 

thor and editor. -
W. F . Maasey. premier of N e w Zea« 

May tt-Mlso Amy LoweU. poet and 
critic, at Brookline. Mas*. 

Mai. Gen. Arthur Murray, re t ired . 1* 
Washington. . . . . ^ . « • 

Cen. Charlea Mangla. the defender o t 
^Slay."' 1>-Viscount Hllacr, E n g l b h 
•toicainan. _ , . . . , _ _ _ 

May l l - S l r Henry RMer Hagsard . E n c -
llah author. M I I _ 

May I S - U e u t Oea. Nelson A. Miles. 
U. 8. A., rellreid. '» Washlngtoij . . 

May U - 8 « i d e n P. Spencer. United 
Stotea senator, from Missouri. 

May » - F l e l i d Marshal French. ear» 

° M a y ' * V - D r . En ie s t DeW. Burton, 
president of Chkrago university. 

L«ula Falk, ooiod orsaalst . In Roch> 

* ^ l S S i ^ ^ - i ^ « m « i m l lars l ian . "formsr 
vice president of the United Stotes . In 

June 4—CamlUe Flaaamarioa. F r e n c b 
astronomer _ . . . , . 

Pierre Louys. French • " " • > 0 ' - - _ „ , ^ , ^ 
June C—Vance Thompson. . Americaa 

author. In Nice, France. . . . 
June l i * W a r r e n a Stone. presWenl 

Brotherhood of I-ocomptlve EngJ-eeriv 
J n n e i s — J u l l u a K r u t t a c b n t t t . r a i l w a y 

nisgn»i*. In N e w York. . . ' . _ , , 
E. L. PhUlpp. former governor of w t o -

"j lJ i" ' B - E d m i i n d J. J a m e * presiaent 
emeritus of University S ' , • ' " ° < » ' ? i . „ ^ 

June IS-Robert M. T-aFo l l e tu . United 
S u t e s senator from Wlacuiula. . _ . . 

June » - E d w l n F. Ladd. United S to te s 
senator from North Dakota. _ _ . , , . K 

July'.IS—Mary Cbolmoiiueley. Engl ish 
" j l ' l V l V B e a r Admiral O. W. Wil l iams. 
at Charleston. •* C ,. _ _ . » „ . 

July l»-CoU Moses Bhoenberg. Pronj'-
nent merchant and banker ,of St. l.oula. 

cardinal Begin, archbishop of Quebec. 
JUly » - D r . A. J. Ochaner. fauioue 

surgeon, la Chicago. : ' 
July l » - W l l l l » m Jennings. Bryan In 

Dayton.JTenn ^ . . 
Mra fielen H. Gardner, author and 

eduiator. In Waahington „ _ . . „ . 
July 28—Kdgar A . • l lanrroft. Unl ieo 

States ambassador to J a i a n . . ,. . , 
Aug. J—Paul J. Gores, prominent hotel 

man. in Chi .ago . ^., 
Aug. 6 -Owen F. Aldls. pioneer Chi

cago capitalist. Ill Parts. , , . . > » 
Aug. 7 -George Gray, former United 

Stotes senator trom Delaware. 
Aug. t—John Temple Gravea of Georgia, 

editor and lecii'rer. _ . , , , . _ 
Aug. 11—TlUfoJore Splerlng, A m e r U a n 

viol.nlst.- In Muniih. 
Aug. l l - S i r Adam Beck, prominent 

member of Ontario cabinet. 
• Aug. IS—Victor F. Lawson. editor and 

publisher of Chicago Dally News . 
Miss Helen Culver, agtd philanthropist. 

' • A u S ! " « - S i r " ' o J ! , ' r g e Goldle . f o u n d e r 
of M g e r l a , In London. 

Artiiur bllll ley. Knallsh dramatist . 
Aug 2^-Thomas ti isxen. Ir.dependent 

leaitue candioaie for Presidency In i W . 
W. O. Stoddard, once private secre

tary to Abraham Lincoln, a t Madison. 
Sept. l-E- R. Stettlnlua of J. P. Morgan 

A Co.. In New York 
Sept. 4 -Reginald C. Vanderbilt. a t 

Portsmouth. R. I. ' 
Sept. 7 - R e n e Vlvlanl, tprmer premier 

of Krance. . 
Sept. B-Earl of Portsmouth. 
Sept 11—Samuel P. Thresiier of Chi

cago, antl-vlce crusader. 
Sept.. O i - M a x Pam of Chicago, noted 

corporatiow-" lawyer. , 
Sept. Ift^Herberl Parsons, former con

gressman from New Vork. 
Seymour Cromwell. ?;ew York banker 

and broker. . _ . . 
Sept. 1»—Marquis Eaton, of Chicago, 

lawyer and civic leader 
Sir Francis Darwin, scientist and son 

of Charles 1-arwln. 
Sept. 20—I'aul Bartlett. .Vmerhaa 

sculptor. In Rome. , . _ , 
Sept. 21-A. ('. Bedford of New York, 

Standard Oil magnate 
Janics Deering. Chicago and Miami 

millionaire, at aea. 
Sept. 24—Viscount Hamao. Japanese 

slaiesmaii . 
Ada Lewis. American actress. 
S i r P r a i a b Singh, inaharajah o l 

Kashmir . „ , ,- ,. 
Sept. 29—I.eon Bourgeois. !• rench 

statesman. „ _ . ^v. 
Oct. 3 - \Vl l l lam H. Scrlven of Chicago, 

prominent railroad executive. 
Stephen* Ronan. noted Irish Jurist. 
Oct 5—Fred Zimmerman, president C. 

I. & ' W . R. R.. at Battle Creek. Ml.'h. 
Oct. 7-Christy Mathewson. famous 

baseball pitcher. _ . 
Oct. 10—Jamea B Duke, toba'-co nac» 

nate and philantiiropist.' in .New York. 
Oct 14.—Samuel M. Italston. U. S. sena-

tor from Indiana. 
Eugene Sanduw. famous atrong man. 

In London. _ _._ . . 
Oct 16—Gen. Isaac R. Sherwood, former 

congressman and Civil war veteran, in 
Toledo. Ohio. ^ . „ 

Rt. Rev. Frederick Burgess. Episcopal 
bishop of L o n g Island. 

Oct IT—William Livingstone, president 
of Lake Carriers' association. In D e 
c o c t . 22-Bl8hop Edward M. Parker of 
New Hampahire. . _ . _ , 

Oct. 2S-Dr H. J. Waters, agricultural 
expert and editor of weekly Kansas City 

Job Harriman, Socialist leader, in Sier
ra Madre. Cal. 

Oct. 2T—E. H. Carmack. prominent In
surance man of Chicago. 

Oct 2S—Theodore Presser, publisher of 
Etude. In Philadelphia. 

Oct SO-M. E • Ailes. president RICgs 
National bank of WashlnBion 

Gen. Kellx Agnus, veteran cf army of 
Napoleon UI. and of the Civil war and 
former publisher pf Baltimore American 

S l • 

March 1-Marshal Fo^-h's allied mllltorv 
committee found Germany's violationa of 
the Versailles treaty ex lremel - crave . 

April 2»- l 'nl ted States marines l a n d ^ 
to Honduras to protect foreign Inter
e s t s durtng reiolutif-n. 

May i—International conference on con^ 
trol of arma tralMc opened ln_ o e n e v a . 

May II—Abd-el-Krlra declared a holy 
war against Spain and France. 

May 3>-French defeated Kifhans near 
F e s . sav ing that rity. _ , 

M a y f l l - A l l l e s Informed Germany of 
her f A u r e s to disarm as required by 

Kioto In Shanghai sUrted anti-foreign 
movement throughout China asd Aittert-
c a a and I ta l ian b lue jackets w e r e 
landed 

June's—Plots of Russian bolsheviks to 
atart civil war In Chinii exposed. 

Geneva arms coaference agreed to out
law poison gas tn warfare. 

Germany yielded to some disarmament 
demands of allies, refused others. 

June >-Velr .stra of Belgium won Ben
nett cup balloon race. _ . , „ 

June l2-feecretary of State Kellogg 
warned Mexico she must prote<-t l ives 

'ar .d property of American citlsens and 
meet her International obligations. 

June 14—Preaident Calles of Mexico 
replied defiantly and Indignantly to 
Secretary. KelluisK's warning. 

June 2J—Chinese situal.i'ii a-'»roacn-
Ing crisis as more foreigners were at-
tocked. _ , . _ , , 

July 7 -French reported repulse of RIf
flans lifter ten days of nghling. but 
evacuated two towns. . , _ . . . 

Julv I'.'k-France rallfled the Washing
ton treaties concerning China 

July 14—Klfllans began offensive against 
French on AW mile front. 
• July 22-French In Morocco repulsed 
t'.ifflan offensive after eva< uatlng sev
eral OUtlKIStS. 

July 2S-<.;erman reichstag approved 
Etresemaiin's security pact proiosals . 

July 31-Klfty ihoufand Poles In t ier-
many and Germans in I'oland repatriated 

Aug 2-U3reece prepared to Invade Bul-
• garia because nf murder of Greek mer

chant In Bulgaria. 
Aug. J—United States marines evacu

ated Nicaragua-after 12 years 
Aug. fr-Belgian deht commission ar

rived In Unlte.i States. ^ 
Two treaties of Washington confer

ence relating to Chinese customs and 
open door went Into efTect. 

Aug. 11—Krer.ch and bpanisb armies 
united for drive on Riffiana. 

Aug. 12-Germanv aalted that United 
States return proi'erty seised during the 
war. valued at ne.nti.M). 

Marshiil Petain given chief command 
In Morocco. , .^ _ . 

Aug. IT-Orening of fourteenth Zion
ist congress In Vienna marked by. greal 
anti-Semite riots. 

Aug. li—Agreement for settlement of 
Belgian debt to l'nited Plates reached: 
Uileresl on war iibiijcatinna > anceied 

Aug. :.'<—Krench anil H,'lKia-.s evacuated 
Dusseidurif . l iu i sburg aiid Uuhrort . the 
"sanction cities." 

Aug. :*—<;reitt Britain granted liberal 
debt settlement termu to I'ranoe 

Aug :N-nreat Britain renewed fun 
diplomatic relations witii Mexico. 

AUU. 31 —K'eiiili and Spanisli warships 
and plani'x Jesiruytd Adjir. capital of 
Abd-e l -Knm. 

Sept. u -Ameri ia . Japan and Great 
Britain aKieed to send Judicial r-iTe-
sentaliv,-- ti> incjuire Ir.to the ShanBhal 
riois. otl ier Kurojiean powers and China 
refused to co-operate. 

Sept. T—Sixth annual assembly of 
League of Nations opened in Geneva; 
&enat4jr l i a i u l Dandurar.d ot Canada 
elected pres,•ient. 

Sept. s - S r a n i s h army eftectert lan'l-
Ing in Alhu. enias Bay aft-r har.l ll.:h 
with Kima'.s. Capture of Tetuan threat
ened by Rift forces _ , 

Sept. 12—.Miles InvltPd Oermany to 
sr> urity pa.t <onf»rence. 

Sept. 19-Mosul dispute referred to T h e 
Hatfiie cour. bv l.»ai!ue of Nations. 

Sept 22-rireat Britain accused Turkev. 
before Leasue of Natlor.a. of violating 
the Mosul' frontier. 
V Sept. 24—Frenth debt commission 
V a d e d by Caillaux arrived In Washing-

Germany accepted allies' Invitation to 
security pact confereni e. 

8<-pt. 2*!—League of Nations assembly 
adjourned. _ • .. . . . 

Ott. 1—Calllaux's offer on French debt 

oeivx. sv—ocueiai J vt «•»•« unwrw 
Jardine ^'imirtfri frf**"' charce against 
mercer of Armour and Morrla packlnc 
plants. 

Sept a - J e h n V. FarweU Co. of Chi
cago , wholesale dry goods. , bought by 
Carson, Plrle. Scott * Co., formlnc a 
tlOO.000,000 a year combination. -

Oct. 1-Jurtsdlctloaal dispute between 
bricklayers' and plasterers' unions tbat 
bad lone tied up bulldinc construction 
setUed. . . . 

Oct. 4—Four hundred million dolUr 
merger of Ward, General aad Conttoentol 
Baking compaDles announced. 

Oct. I—Jtollan confederation o t ' In-
Industry, rcprescntinc emplorerB. and 
confederation of Fascist tobbr. unions, 
screed to. close co-operation. 

Forty-flfth annual convention of Ameri
can Federation of Labor opened la At
lantic City. i . .. 

Oct. » -Chlraco Board of Trade adopted 
Btrlncenf rules to prevent market' ma
nipulation, aa demanded by Secretory of 
Agriculture Jardine. _ . 

Oct. IZ—Seamen's atrtke called oft In 
South Africa por«a _ • 

Oct. IS—American Federation «f. Labor 
turned down all propositions for co
operation with Russ ian trade unions and 
recognition of the soviet government: 
President Green and other o n c e r s re
elected . ^ 

Oct. IS—U. S. Supreme court ruled 
against Arlsona minimum wage law for 
women. . . 

Nov. J - S . M. Felton resktred .ji presi
dent of Chicago Great Wes'ern railway. 
Col. N. 1- Howard succeeding nim. 

Nov. 2»—Anthracite miners accepted 
PInrhot plan for. ending strike. 

British seamen's strtHe In Australian 
ports ended without gain for men. 

Nov. 30-Chlcago cemeterv workers 
a e n t on strike In flve eemeterlef . ^ 

Anthrac i te operators rejected Ptncnot 
plan for e n d l n c s tr ike . 

Dec. 18—French manufac turers of
fered to m o r t g a g e nat ion's industr ies 
for 1400.000,000 loan to government . 

Dec. 20—^^King All of Hedjaz abdl-. 
ca ted f o l l o w i n g capture of J s d d a by 
tbe Wahabl s . . 

DOMESTIC 

rejected but he took back Amert< an offer premier and dictator, assumed the throne 
to accept' W.<««i.'W a year for five vears a . King Pahlavl 
wnen negntiatlons win t>e resumed 

Interparlismentarv Cnion sess ions I 
opened In W.«shington 

Oct. &—European security pact confer
ence opene'l In l.o, arno. Sw itserland. ! 

0> t. 7—Internallonal commission began 1 
Inqulrv i-ti . Shangnsl riots. 

Oct. ' »—Teims asreed on for funding 
Ciecho' .cnaktan Jelit to l'nited Slates , i 

Oct i : - r r . i i e d States tm<ii.«. at rei i iest 
of F'resi'lent Chart of Panama »nt ir-d ! 
Panama City an.l surpres^ed Hed rent i 
riots 

Russia ard Germany signed commer
cial trestv. 

Oct 10—Ministers cf Oreat Britain. 
France. Gerni»ny. Belgium. Italy. Pn-
lan.l and < Z""-! o l ' ivakia at I . o a r n o 
Signed t;-.e nr,ir.' s 'c .r i ty fart and ac-
companvin.: art.itration treaties. 

Oct. i:>-';ree.s an l B <lcar,ans foucht 
en frontier - tar l>emihl.«sar 

Oct. 21-«;re-!e ^en* ult.malum tn Bul-
c a r a . dematulinir i!i.|,>:r,iiitv .•md atM>l.,irv, 

French rati.i;.-t r-'e<tel teii . iorarv sr -
rangen ent ' nn »rt mn rtei.i to Aiii,'rica 
end p',ann-l t."w iffer 

Oct '—-Greeli trniji, Inva !eil Biitc.irla. 
ehelled the I'.wn of Petr.rli . i r l i..\er.-»l 
Villages Ii i lcana appeale,! lu l .eaaue of 
Nat ions . . . . . 

Oct. 2*—I.escu- of Nations coim'i l or. 
dered Greet - a d Hilcar a m <•<-<•- ho«. 
tll ities and withdraw from ea h oti.er's 
terrltcrv at om e. 

British case In Mosul dispute suh-

?Itted to Iniematlonal court of Justice: 
urkev declined , _ . , 
In tcrnat iunal conference on Chinese 

tarifr oper.ed In Peking. 
Oit . I7-Oreece and Riilcarta agreed 

t o obey League of Nations, connrll. 
Nov. »—l-tematlonal <-onference to 

P e k l n r agreed to give China tari l l au
tonomy not later than IK^ . ^ 

' N O T . 11—Germany agreed to all the 
all ied demands on disarmament 

Nov . 11—Agreement reached for fund-
UiC Itolian debt to \'rVe,\ S lates 

Nov. 1«-Brltl«h parilament ratlfled 
Locarno treaties. . _ 

Nov. n - C h l l e withdrew from T a c n s -
Arica pl«bi»clte commission. • 

Nov. 2S-Kgypt yielded lo Italy's fron
tier demands and cave up rich oasis of 

Nov? n - O e r m a n reichstag ratlflt^l 
Locarno treatise . .. . , 

Dee . 1—I-ocamo treaties signed In l.nn-
dan by seven natlona promising fveace 
Mid security for F.urope. Evacuation of 
Colocne to be completed by Januarv 31. 

Chile protested to League of Nat ions 
a « k l n s t Pershing's s l legcd retondlns of 
f a c n a - A r i c a plebiscite. ^ , , .. w. 

Acreemcnl for funding Rumanto's debt 
t a u n i t e d Stotes reached In Washington. 

c i S I « I — A b d - e l - K r i m opened peace 
a s v o t t o U o B s w l t b F r a n c e and Spa in , 

FOREIGN 
'•,s-;-ra'-..srs??KsB;!?i'?g 

S a a and bM parilamentorv supporters 
PMtotor MosMimi of Itoly b e p n s«p-
^ ^ ^ et appedt loa orgaalsatioaa aad 

Nov. 4—Bakry Bey, rebel leader, pro
claimed Syrian republic. 

Plot to assassinate Premier Mussolini 
and overthrow the government foiled bv 
Italian police: all Masonic temples 
seized by authorities. 

Nov. »—I'lxt to assassinate king ot 
Hun,ania thwarteo 

Anhblsl iop of Canterbury appointed 
cntnmitt,e to study faith healing. 

Nov. n - G e n . Feng Yu-hsiang took con
trol ot Peking and members of the 
I aliinct resisned. Marshal Chang re
treated towanl Manchuria. 

Nov. lJ-Pi i l ish cabinet resigned. 
Nov 1.%—Syrian rebels won battle In 

I.etanon and captured several towns 
from <"hrtstian forces. 

idmniiinlst :t:overnor ousted by state 
legislature nf San I.uls Potosl. Mexico. 

Tw' lve Russian ofllcials sentenced. to 
dealli for graft. 

N.iv. 3 — N e * Polish coalition cabinet 
formed bv Premier SkriynsVl 

Nuv. 21—i;Kyptlan par l iament held 
rump ses'liiii .11.d voted lack uf cunfl* 
dence in Kovernment 

.N(,v. ; - j - Krenc ii i hamher of depntle!. re. 
Jected lart r.f government's flnanclal 
project ami I'ainleve cablr.el resigned. 

Nov. 2;—Imunier a-.il Herriot hoth 
failed to form new French ministry. 

Arniv rex'"it against Chang T»o-lin In 
Chlr.a r< ported. 

Snv. JR K'ns Rama of Slam died s n d 
w a s succeeded by h i s brother . Pr ince 

5?ov."^-Oen. Feng challeneed Marshal 
Chang to- 0"H Chineee politics or fleht 

Briand formed new cabinet for France 
with Murheur a s flnance minister. 

Nov. S l - I ta l lan parilament passed la.ws 
maklac Muasoltol dlctotorshlp complete. 

INDUSTRIAL 
Jan 1>-Federal railway labor board 

raised pay of r.dtO railway clerka 
Feb. » - N e w York garment workers* 

strike ended with Increase of pay. 
March S l - D o d g e Automobile company 

sold to .syndicate of bankers for STS.-
Ouo.nw cash. 

April 1*-Great Northern and Union 
Parlflc telegraphers granted . w a g e In
crease of t rents an hour by U. 8. rail
way labor board. 

April 13—1'. S Supreme court held un
constitutional the compulsory arbitration 
nf labor disputes under Kansas Indus
trial court act . 

May IJ-.secretary of Agriculture Jar
dine warned C h l a g o board of trade to 
end grain price manlputotioa or loae Its 
charier. 
' May i s - t n t e m a t l o a a l Harvester com
pany exo ierated of trust charges by 
special federal court of equity, 

June 1-^U. B Supreme court 'he ld the 
Catherine and dlssemlnatMni of Informa
tion by trade asaociatlans on costs , 
prices, etc., are not necessarily vietotton 
of anti-trust ' I s w s , _ _ . . 

June P - B s r l e y Tobccce Crowers* Co-
Opsratlve Marksttna a s s o c l a t l o B ^ w t -
)«lncd from d o m e b i A n e a s la T e n a s a s s ^ 

JuBs i» -P las tersra • ( A m e r i c a bsaaa 

Jan, 4—Associate JusUce Joseph Mc
Kenna of Si.prciiie court resusned and 
President Coolidge named Attorney Gen
eral Harlan K. Stone to succeed him. 

Mrs. Nelie T. Koss sworn In aa gov
ernor of Wyoming., .^ ^ .^ , 
iJan. 6—Senate upheld Pres idents veto 

of postal salary raise bill by one vote. 
Senate passed Interior department bill 

and house pucsed emergency detlclency 
bill carr>in»; tli7.0fiO.(»JO. 

Jan. "-Senate passed treasury, post 
ofli.e and agritulture supply bills. 

Jsn S—Moi-se passed arinv appropria
tion bill carry ing »331.000,000. 

Jan. U>—I'resident t:oolidhe announced 
that Secretary of Stale Huelies would 
retire frum the labinet on March 4 and 
lliat Krank H. Kelloisg had been selected 
to succeed him. 

Charles B. Warren nominated for a t 
torney general. 

Jan. ll-Prenl'Icntlal electors met In the 
slate capitals and cast tlielr votes. Cool
idge and Dawes bving formally elected. 

Jan. 13—Alanson B. Houjinton. am-
ba.«sador to (Jerniany. selected to suc
ceed Krank B. Kellogg t* ambassador 
to Grtat BrUaln. 

Senate passed deflciency bill carrying 
|15!<.<«.V.('1«. . . . 

Jan. 14—Serate passed the Underwood 
Muscle Shoals bill 

Jan. 15—C. Bascom Slemp resigned as 
secretary to the President and Everett 
Sanders of Indiana was named to suc
ceed him. ^. ^ 

Hi. Hev. W. M. Brown, former bishop 
of Arkansas, found guilty of violating 
Kpiscopal doctrine bv church board of 
review and his expulsion from ministry 
recommended. 

Kormer Secretary Derby exonerated 
and Fall condemned by minority report 
from senate cummlttee on oil Inquiry. 

Jan. 2(V-Pre8.denl Coolidge announced 
completion of work of United Stales 
railroad administration created durjix 
ttie war: cost to nation was Jl.874.600.000. 

Senate adopted majority report on Tea
pot Dome oil scandal, censuring t a l l 
and Denby. 

Mra. Miriam A. Ferguson Inaugurated 
governor of Texaa. 

Jan 30-Col. Charles R. Forbes, former 
director of the veterans' bureau and 
John W Thompson, millionaire contrac
tor of St. Louis, found guilty by a Jury 
In Chicago of having conspired to de
fraud the government In contracu for 
soldiers' hospitals „ ^ .. 

Emile Daeschner. new French ambas
sador, presented credentials to President 
Coolidge. 

Senate passed postal pay and rate In
crease hill . , , 

Jan. 3i>—Dog learns carrying antltoxlii 
for d iph lher la - s t r i cken Nome s tar ted 
on tSJ-mile run. 

Keb. J—Serum reached Nome In record-
breaking lime. 

House passed bill for Jlfi.OOO.OOO for nub
ile t^uiidiiiSK prunram for six yeara. 

I ielanare and Clah rejected child la
bor ainendni* nt. 

Keb. J -House returned postal Increase 
bill to s>niite. asserting Its right to 
initiate all revenue legii-Uiion 

].>»,. 4 - c o l C R. K<irt>»s and J W. 
Thompson sentenced to two years In 
prtsDii and tl'..'Mi fine each. 

Tennes."ee legislature rejected vhlld la
bor an.en.lmenl. 

Keb IO- Hou.^e passed portal i>av and 
rate increase bill subs t iu i ed Jor seni.te 

May i -Secre tory WUbur ordered arto-
tlbn training tor all -cadets of AnnapoUs 
academy 
' Coast cuard fleet becan Intensive. war 
on the Atlantic coast rum,f leet 

May I»-OleMi Frank, editor of Cen
tury macaslne. elected presldcat of Uni
versity of Wisconsin. „ . _ , -

Mgr. J. F . Noll of Huntlnston. l a d . 
Blade bishop of Fort W a y n e . , 

May n - P r e s b y t e r i a a csneral asoembly 

Set In Columbus. Ohio, and elected Dr. 
, R Erdmaa of Prlaeatoa seminary 

moderator. . . . . . « _ 
H a y S - J . T. Scopes Indicted to Day

ton. Tsnn„ for test ease of stote U w 
aealnst teaching o r evoluUon theory. 

Governor Baker of Missouri appelated 
O. H. WUItoms United Stotes senator to 
flll out term of Iato,Selden a Spencer. 

M a y r - G r a n d Jury te Washincton re
turned new Indlctmcnto aealnst Fall. 
Sinclair snd Doheny. , , ^ 

Shlpplnc board voted to scrap MS ves -
sela. 

May a - D o h e n y leases In Blk Hills 
naval oil reserve snd Hawaii contracts 
voided by federal court tn Los Angeles. 

May 3 - F e d c r a l grand Jury In Chl-
c a c o Indicted MS furniture making roii-
r e m s and Individuals for combining In 
restraint of trade and commerce. _ , 

June $-Wll l lam D. Mitchell. St. Paul, 
Minn,, appointed solicitor general. 

June S—President Coolidge addressed 
Korae-Amerlcan ccntohaial celebration In 
St. Paul, Minn. . . , . . . 

June I t -Pres ident Coolidge declared 
himself against reduction In sugar duty. 

June r—MacMillan expedition to ex
plore Crocker lanJ sailed from Boston. 

June IS-Forty-nine chairmaKers pleaded 
guilty to trust charges and were flned. 

June 1»-Federal Judge Kennedy a t 
Cheyenne, Wyo.. decided th» Teapot 
Dome oil reserve lease to the Slnctolr 
company »'as legal and prpper. 

June » -Pr«8 ldent Coolidge moved to 
summer White House at SWampscott. 
Masa. . . . . 

Sweeping reorganisation plan for fed
eral prohibit ion enforcement announced 
by Treasury department. , 

June 30—Ice box manufacturers In
dicted for anti-trust law violation pleaded 
guilty and were fined by Federal Judge 
CIllTe in Chicago. , 

Mrs. Edith N. Rogers of Lowell. Mass.. 
elected to congress to succeed her hus
band, the late John Jacob Rogers. 

July 1 -Ovemlght air mall servioe be
tween New York and Chicago estub-
Ilshed. . . . . . ., 

PT F . E . Clark, founder and for 44 
years president of Christian Endeavor, 
resigned and was succeeded by Dr. D. A. 

July 10—E, B. Brousard. Utoh. ap
pointed to tariff coinmission . , . , 

Scopes ant l - evo lu t lon law trial 
opened In Dayton. I'enn., w i t h W. J. 
Bryan a id ing prosecution. 

ti ijhty-tiiree furniture manufacturers 
Ideaded guilty of violating aiili-lrust law 

set. 
N e w tag Wll completed, cut i inc United 

Stotea r e v e n u e s b y tllS.TK.OCO. 
Nov, 24-Al l p e r a l U for wtoe making 

revoked by c o v e m m e n t _ • . . . ,• 
Nov, t t - l A J o r Oeneral Patrick, bead of 

army air service, te annual r e ^ r t scOTed 
admtelstraUon for neglect of the senrlce. 

Nov. }S-MaJ Oen. Amos Fries, chief of 
chemical warfare service, te annual re
port decUred the serviee w a s menaced by 
too murh economy, . 

Nov. iS-^IntornaUonal U v e Stock expo
sition opened In Chicago. 

Nov. » - S e c r e t o r y of Commerce Hoover 
submitted annual report: ' urged early 
completion of mid-weat watorway prol-

D e c 1—All sacramentol wine permlu 
revoked, elTective December 11. . , 

Muscle Shoals board of Inquiry made 
divided report: majoritv recommended 
lease to private capital for exclusive pro
duction of fertiliser: minority opposed 
government operation and advised, divi
sion between fertiliser and other prod
ucts. 

Dee. 7—SIxty-nlntb congress opened, Ito 

Nicho las L o n g w o r t h e lected s p e a k e r 
of the house . 

American Farm Bureau federation 
opened meeting In Chicago and waa ad
dressed by Preaident Coolidge. 

Pec. IL-Presldenl Coohdge's measage 
was read to conerrss 

Dee. I t — H o u s e passed the r e v e n u e 
bill. 

Ogden H. Hammond of N e w J e r s e y 
appointed ambassador to Spalii. • 

Erie rai lroad and ten Individuals In
dicted In Chicago for beer r u n n i n g 
conspiracy. _ . . 

Dec. 21—R. V. Taylor . D e m o c r a t , of 
Mobile. Ala., nominated to be member 
of Interstate commerce c o m m i s s i o n . 

DISASTERS 
23—Scrk3ua floods ia southern 

niiai>ure. . . . . .... 
Senate ratl.'ied commercial treaty with 
|.>t, i t l w i l l i a m M Jardine of Karsii« 

app'.liKed secretary of aariculture. and 
Uei.rge Parks governor of AInska. 

Keb. 1(—Kloyd Collins, entrapped by 
bowlder In Sand I'ave. Kentucky, on 
January 30. found dead. - - . ». 

S e - a i e ronflrmed nomination of Frank 
B. Kellogg to be se<Tetary of s tale . 

Senate passed agato t u own postol 
wtlary and rate bill, 

• Feb. 17-Senate voted te i a c r e ^ 
salariea of members of congrots to n s . -
MO and of cabinet members to tIs.«M. 

Feb. 10—House accepted senate amend
ment for raise of concresslonsI and 
cahlnsl salarlea _ . . , . 

Feb. K-Char l e s 8 . Deneen appointed 
senator from lllinola to succeed the Iato 
Media Mcformlck. . . 

House passed Dickinson co-operative 
marketmc bill a s subatitute for Capper-
Haugen measure. . _ . 

Feb. ?;-Republican membera of nes t 
house ' in caucus elected Ntcholaa Long-
worth of Ohio speaker. . _ . 

i iouse committee reported creat frauds 
In bureau of printing and eacravtnc. 

March 3—House adopie i resoluuon ad-
vocatinc Americaa entry toto world 

Navy war gams begaa In the faelf le . 
March 4-Calvm CoolMge and Ckarlcs 

O Dawea Inaugurated Preaident aad vloe 
presMent of United States. 

March ( - U n i t e d S u t e s shtpptas board 
aad Emergency ( F l e e t c o r p o r a t k a w o n ' 
"Virdict W t l l l t n j U against VUlrteto 
Shipbuilding corporation . 

March ( - U e u t . Col. James S . TeAai 
bamed as successor to Brto O e ^ Wil
liam Mitchell, aaslstaat cMsf ot a r a r 
air service.: 

Mareh iS^Veaato rsjsets4 astoterttog 
of Charles Beecber Warren a s a t tarMF 

I S a K h tt-PriiUMrt Coeaasa 

and were flned JlSS.XiO. 
July 21—Scopes convicted In Dayton 

evolution trial and flned JIOO. 
Julv l.',-New Indiitments returned In 

Clll. ago against 155 furniture manufac
turers for violatinu' anti-trust l a w s 

WlUiatn Jennings Bryan died suddenly 
in Dayton, Tenn. 

July 31-Wllllam J. Bryan Interred In 
Arlington National cemetery 

Aug 4-Ford's bid of »1.7C«.«)0 for 200 
Cnlted Stales shipping board vessels ac-

A u g ' 1!—National crime commission 
organized In .New York by prominent 

Aug. IS—Max Mason, mathematics pro
fessor In University of Wisconsin, elec
teil president of University of Chlcaito. 

Aug l»-MacMillan expedition aban
doned exploration of polar regions by 
airplane fi.r the season. . , , . „ 

Aug. 2<>-Secretary of Agriculture 
Jardine ousted Dr H G. Taylor, chief of 
bureau of agncuUu^al economics. , 

Aug. 21-Af»isiant .Secretary of the 
Treasury Andrews announced appoint
ment of 24 prohibition diatrict -diniiiU-
traiors. . . . . . . 

Aug. 2!^Power production started at 
Muscle Shoals. . . . . . 

Aug. 31—Two navy planes began the 
flight from San Kranclsco to Honolulu: 
one broke down J"> mlles out. 

Fifty-ninth annual encampment of the 
O A R . opened Ih Grand Rapids. Mich. 

Senate recoJnt of Jowa senatorial elec. 
t lon votes showed Broukhart 114 v o t e s 
ahead of Sleek. . . _ 

Sept. 1—Second navv plane forced down 
near Hawaii by lack of fuel and lost 
In stormy sea. wltb crew of flve. Found 
ten days Ister. 

Sept. 1 - N a v y dirigible Shenandoah 
destroyed by storm In Ohio. Lieut. 
Com. Zachary Lansdowne and 11 others 

John B. lnman of Sprlngfleld. 111., elect
ed commander In chief of O. A. R. 

Sept I—Col. William Mitchell severely 
criticised army and navv air service. 

Sept. 10—President tToolidge returned 
tQ Washington fmm vaiation. 

Sept. 12-l"resl<1ent Coolidge named 
l>oard of nine to investisate air defense. 

Sept. IS-James Walker. Tammany 
candidate, nominated for mayor of New 
Vork by Democrats , defeating Mayor H'--
lan. F. D. Waterman nominated by the 
Republicans . . _ 

R M. l.a F^llette. Jr.. nominated by 
Wisconsin Repui.licans for Cr.lted 
Stales senatnr: W. G. Bruce nominated 
by Democrats. 

Sept. 17-President's air lnvestlu«tlon 
board held flrst sess.on 

Secretary Kellogg . anceled vise of 
Saklatvala. British Cominunisi and dele
gate to InierjiarlUmentarv union. 

Sept. l»-Col Willism Mitchell rflleved 
of aictlve service In army because of his 
criticisms of .air s e r v i e . 

Sept. 29-R. M IJI Kniiette. Jr.. ejected 
L'nited Stales senator fmm Wisconsin. 

Col Williiim Miirhell. testifying be
fore a i r raft board, upheld his severe 
criticisms of army aî d navy air servicea 
and offered defense rl-'«ns. . . . . 

Oct. l - 8 h l p p l n c board resumed full 
control of Fleet corporation. 

Oct S—F. 1- Tliompsoa reslcacd from 
ablpMnc board. 

Oct. I—Conventlea ot American Ltctoo 
opened to Omaha. 

Oet. a-Prcaldent Coolidce sddressed 
Americaa Legion ecwventlon. urTnc tol
erance, and adequate defenss without 
l incoism, 

Leisli C Palmer forced to resign aa 
prcsldeat of Fleet eorrioratlon: rsimer B. 
Crowley elected to place. 

Oct. i -Eplacopal house of bishops af* 
flrmed charce ot heresy against Bishop 
W. M. Brown of Artiansaa ' 

Oct. * - J o h n R. McQulcc et Cleveland. 
OhIO) w a s elected commaader la chief 
of ttie American t.e«k>n. 

Oct. .-tl—BIshep Browa deposed from 
BplscopallsH ministry. 

XJeuu C y m s Betits. U. S. A..^ won 
Pulltser trophy to record time ta Mltehel 

"oct-^' l^^Prestdent CeolMcs aecopted 
rcslcnatten of J. W. Weeks a s secretary 
of war aad appetatsd D. F. Davis to sue-
ceed him. 

Oct. l 4 - B t s h o » Marrar 
elected 

Oct. L - -
ed asMctaat secretary of war. 

O c t IS-Cecrt-nMrttel for 
Mluhet l ordcrsd to ceaveiw October a . 

Artbar R. RoMaaoa et ladtanaaolls a v -

awtsd United a n t e s ssnator from In-
Ma M a u oat icrai cC la ic 

Jan. 
states. _ 

Feb. I—Mine explosion a t Dortmund. 
Germany, "killed 13$. 

Feb M—Mine explosion at Sullivan, Ind.. 
kllied 61 men. 

Feb. 2S—Earthquake ahonk all eastern 
North America: seven pcraois killed in 
Canada, 

March IS—Thousands kiUsd by earth
quake In central China. 

March l l - O v e r MO killed and 3.000 In
jured by tornado which swept southern 
Illinois. Indiana. Missouri. Atobama and-
Tennessee. . . . 

April « -Cl ty of Chalchlhulles. Mexico, 
destroyed by volcanic action: 200 killed. 

May $-Mlssisslppl river excursion 
steamer capsized near Memphis: 22 lost. 

May IS—Forty-three men killed by mine 
explosion near Dortmund , Gkrmany. 

May 26—Explosions In coal' mine near 
Sanford. N. C . entombed and killed ll 
nKcn. 

June 1—Disastrous tornado a t - M l n n e -
apolla, 

June »—Seventeen men killed by mine 
explosion at Sturgis. Ky. 

June 1«—Forty-flve persons, mostly 
CliK ago German-Americans on their wav 
to Bremen, killed In train wreck near 
Hacketistown, N. J. 

June 29-Santa Barbara. Cal.. wrecked 
by earthquake: II .dead: property loss 
more than tIS.aO.OOO. . . . . . . .. 

July 4—Nearlv flfty persons killed by 
collapse of Boston dance hall. 

Aug. IS-Botlers of excursion ateamer 
exploded near NFwpcrt. R. I.: Ui kllied. 

Aug, 2&—Italian submarine lost with 4S 
men. _^ . .. 

Sept. 3—Navy dirigible Shenandoah 
destroyed bv storm In Ohio; Lieut. Com
mander Zachary Lansdowne and 13 others 
killed. 

Sept. 24—U. S. submarine S-Sl sunk 
In col l i s ion wi th s t e a m s h i p City Of 
Rome off Rhode Island c o a s t ; 13 men 
lost, 3 saved. 

Oct. 27-Elghteen killed In train wreck 
near Memphis. Tenn. 

Nov. 12—British submarine with crew 
of es lost In English channel. 

Nov. 18—Clyde liner Lenape burned Of 
Delaware coast: IS? passengers and crew 
saved: one man drowned. 

Three mtlllen dollar flre on docks at 
New Orleans. . „ . . .^ 

Nov. 30 -West coast of Flbrida ravaged 
by storms. 

NECROLOGY 

u m . 
l 4 - B t s h o » Uerrey of Maryland 

a arscMlnc bMhop by Bptaeopaliaaa 
t C c o L Haaford MacNldar appotat. 

Jan. 4—Archbishop Ilenry .vfoeller of 
Catholic diocese of Cincinnati. 

Jan. >—Georce W. Bellows. American 
artist. . . . . 

Jan. >—Edward Morgan, postmaster of 
New York City. „ ^ 

Jan 10—Dr. Norman Bridge, eminent 
Chicago physician and philanthropist. 

Jan. 17-Danlel G. Rcld. "tin plats 
king." In New York 

Jan. 2^—John C. Eastman, owner and 
publisher of Chicago Journal. 

Jan. 27-Field Marshal Baron Grenfell. 
famous British soldiei. 

Jan. Sl—George W. Cable. American 
author. 

Feb 2—John Lane. English publisher. 
Peb. 6—Julius Klelschmatin. million

aire yeast manufacturer of Cincinnati, at 
Miami Beach „ , , 

Keb 7—Thomas W. Lawson. former 
Boston flnancier. . . „ , . . 

Feb. 12-Mrs. Clio H. Bracken. Amerl-
Feb li—Kred W • ITpham of Chlcaco. 

former national treasurer ot Republlian 

M H t e Young, founder and pub
lisher of San FranclSi'O Chronicle. 

Feb. IS—Dr. Marlon Le K<>v liurton. 
president of I'nlversity of Michigan. 

James iJine Allen. American author. 
Feb 23—Maj. Oen. James H Wilson 

last of Civil war corps commanders 
Feb. 24—HJalmar Urantlng. former 

oremler of Sweden. 
Feb. 26—Medilt McCormlck, U. S. sena

tor from IllinoU. 
Feb. 2S-Robert C. Clowry. former pres

ident of Westsm, UnloB Teiecrapb com
pany' 

•!cK R—J. I, C. Ctarke. v e U r a n news-
p u e r maa and ptoywricht. in .Vew Tork. 

JT B . MarUne. former senator from 
New Jersey. ^ ^ _ ^ 

Fah. fli-FrMrtch S b s r t president of 
° l l a r c h ' »-Wli l tom A. a s r k . copper 
macnate aad former senator trom Moa-

" S a r c h * - B l s h o p William A. Q g a n e of 
MctAodist Episcopal chureh. at Baldwin. 

" j d ^ h 1»-Dr. Sun Tat-Ssn, flrst presl-
d e n t o f Chineee republic s< Peking. 

March lO-Marqula Cursoa of Kedieston 

*\uA^'S'-aait. Lord HChry 8«in«»o«r 
nJSTltoson. commander In chief of the 
British forces to India, a^ Delhi. 

March l l - V e s p a s l a n W arner. fonner 
,«!;^;;^,lener of pensMita, a t a i n t o n . III. 

i ^ l » - J e a n de Besske . famoua tenor. 
'"MmlT'Bemkio do Paaqaall. opera diva. 

' " A p n r ^ A r e h M s l i o p Alosaader Chilst le 
of TRoiwIii Catholic dleeeoe of Oteaee 

-I. . White Busbey. 
Journalist. In Washington 

Gen. M. W Krunse. Soviet Russian 
commissar for war. 

Nov fr-Dr. Samuel Dickie, president 
emeritus of Albion colle.{e. Mlchlcan. 

Nov. ft—P. A l,*nnon. former pub
lisher of Salt I_ike Tribune. 

Khal DIrh. emperor of Annam 
Nov. 7-Kldrldse Gerry oiiow. N e w 

York flnancier. 
prof. Nordhagen. noted Norwegian 

architect. 
T. H. Preston, veteran Canadian edl-

Nov S—Ira O. Raker, emeritus profes
sor nf civil engineering at University 
of lllinnis. 

Doiiil. 10 De Gama. Brazilian s tates -

Nov. \0~A. 3. Rarllng. former presi
dent of C. M. A Bt. P. railway, in Mil-. 
waukee 

Nov 11—E. D. Llbbey, millionaire c lass 
manufacturer and art patron of Toledo.. 
Ohk>. 

Kov. 11-J . W P. Lombard, vetaraa 
banker of Milwaukee. 

Nqv. 17-J. Campbell Cory, wel l k a c - n 

' ' N S ? " " i V - l S . % " ' & ' i e l d s ; a a i h o r . I s c 
tnrer and editor , » N e w Y o r k , 

Nov. M - D o w a c e r Queoa Alasaadra o t 

*c!aS*»lo"rris . actrscs . a t N s w Canaan. 

Dr. Paul F. Peck, professor of history 
tn Norihwestern university. 

Nov. t 4 - W , T Brown, elta president 
of Order of Railway Telecraphera, 

Suplyalat, widow of Theebaw, l a s t k t n * 
of Burma. 

NOT. 2S-Rama VI. k lnc of S tem. , ^ 
A. A, McCormlck. former publlshsr 

snd civic leader of Chicago. 
Nov. 2t-Oordon B. Sherman, authoritv 

on International tow. te Morrtstown, N. J. 
Nov tP-Andrew Fletcher, preeident of 

Americaa Locomotive company, tn N e w 
*T*D5«. I I — A . M.^Beldlnf , no ted s i l k 
marehaat , a t Rocky l l l e . Conn. 

D e e l i — R A. J o h n n o a , ^ p u h M s h s r 
Lamber Wor ld (Review. In C h l c a c o . 
n R r W. H. Thorayerof i t Brtttoh 

**JaaMs' W o o « , p r e s l d c a t c m o r t t a s • ( 
Amer icaa B ib le s c d e t y . • 

P e c *•—Prof. B. & M o r s e c o o l o d c t . 
a t S a l a n . Maas, 

Dr. C X. B U a c h a r d . pracMcat c r 

pi^cc *akl|ck«rM. _ 
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CHAPTER IV—CoBtiBu«d 

Jerrold lauched, bat ^ b e r e d q.nieklr. 
If then it had act been flnaBctal need 
which brought this dty . jout t i to the 
lUddle Went—it wae a matter far more 
aerioua HU heart sank w|thtn htm. 
He thouelit of rrudrnce and her happi
ness (n bavins JeVry with ber. 

"I'll call her up," be volunteered. 
And when be lmd bis daugbter on the 
wtre, be said cbeer(ull]r: 

•*Oh. by the way, Jerry, I bave a 
j o u n r man from New York here look
ing for a Job—letter from you as a 
recommradation." - " 

Jerrold waited. He watted until he 
realized tbat bla daughter liad notblng 
to aay.An tlic snlijcrt .- --' ^ -

"Well, what shall I do with*him» 
BliaH 1 liflng Mm up lu XM liuusef' 

By ETHEL HUESTON 
Copyrisht%y the Bobbc-McrvUl Co. 

- I tell yoa what," he aald trt-
umpKantly. ''She's gooa out In tba car 
—Jerry, I mean. Ton go. up to the 
honoc and see lyndence. 'Shel l tell 
voa wbat to do. It aeema yoo are ex
pected to take a poaltlon and go to 
ivork for m c Come In tomorrow If 
rou think yon can stand It. and we l l 
eee wbat we can acare np. But tbe 
rtrct thing (or you to do lc to go right 

,up there as fast aa you caa and sc« 
Prudence,'' 

Jerrold aent a boy from the shop to 
take hlro to the house tn one of tbe 
cars.~and'l>naae toiliid hlniseir ataiia-
ng on the wide veranda of the great 

And then suddehlir there came sucb 
a torrppt of tuinultnous wunts oirer 
the wire as caused Jerrold to gasr 
'«Ith. illsiimy, while confusbm and ron ; 
stematton spread over his kindly fare 
I'resently a sharp cllrk on the win-
informed liiin that the conversation 
was st an end. He bung np the re^ 
rel\-er. There tVas a deepening anxiety 
In hbi fare as be said: 

"My dauchter snys— Do jroh want 
ta kno«v whst my daughter says?" 

"Very much." 
"i ani psitied to report that m.v 

dauchter stiys if I bring you near the 
Iiouse siip'li shut the dixir on b^tb of 
tis, that .vou cnme here for a Job nnd I 
atn to give you a Job, and the linnler 
you have to work the better It will be 
for yoii, but that personiiily she hasn't 
the slielitest Interest In y m or In whnt 
tieooiiies nf you, as long as you kee[> 
ont Itf lipr sliht." 

"Well. I'll be d—<!.•• sjild Diinne. and 
. c<nitil s:iy no more. 

•'Botll nf us," corrolior.ttpil Jerry's 
father Ri-ntly. 

Tills turn of nffnlrs liiirrtenpil Jer-
M(l with the ientlre rexponslhlllty for 
t^p. yiiiii'i; man. l ie illd not like It. He 
didn't knnw wlmt to do with liim. He 
wlslieil .lerry mli:lit Imve heen more 
cominiinicntlve about her Impulses be
fore slip yielilPd to them. l i e tiiouKlil 
she iiiit'lit nt lenst linve dlscusswl the 
afTiiirR iif tlip Iliiniipr Motor cmnpnn.v 
w'ltli its oindiil lieiul before she In
volved the pstnlilKsluuent in foreicii 
<-oiiiiiIic!itiuii!j of sui'li portentous mn:;' 
nituile. 

"Ihl yon ilk'e the Mldilie West?" he 
tiskml wpiiUly. rciiipmliprlm: his ilutles 
as hnst. nIrlinuRh he felt very nnieh lis 
If he I'lnl Kuildenly hei-oiiip the trou
bled owner of a white elephnnt pliiceil 
In his ("hrisfmsis sKM-king by snme tuis-
guiileii well-wislier. 

".Vever suw It." snid I>niine .Mlerton 
Anil then. *i<l(Ienly feel in: tlmt per
hnps some sllpht explnniitinn WHS due 
thi.s iilHllily iinmsseirfather, he went 
on: "Ynu see. Mr. Hnrmer. I tried to 
—well, tlirt « little—with your diiupii 
ter In New York. And she didn't like 
It." 

"Oh. didn't she?" .Terrnld was sur 
prised. He sliot a quick look nt tiie 
ynunc mnn. He wns very cnnd tn Innk 
St. even to perturlied nnd troiihieii 
Jerrold. Ho wns inclined to dnui>t the 
aliicerity of Ids dnuchter's dislike 

"Itut she does filrt." Dunne went on 
positively. "Kverybody s:ii<l sn. And 
iiesidi'x. I saw lier myself. Hut siie 
seemed to I'nsle me out for her re
sentment, f̂'"" "" S"od reason, as fur 
as I, could mSke out." 

"Wuit a minute. I'll call her up 
figiiiii Iind tell her she ciiti't do these 
tiling!,." Jerrnld siMike quite sternly. 
Kut "hen he cnt tiie numher. it was 
I'nidence's voice thut answered. Shv 
snld lli.M .lerry had snne wildly away 
lu tile "Kuliy." and didn't know when 
she vwiiilil cnme hnme. nnd if lier fs-
ther lirnii.'lit any stranae .»nuns men 
at'iiiiiid llll' hniise she'd nt'ver he hnme. 

•"fii-i" heie." s;iid .Icrnild sliiin>ly. 
pliid it Wll'. I'rudenee. with wlmm It 
nns tviicli e.'sler t" he stern tlmn with 
luiperturhhldi. .Terrj'. "You should have 
to ld tlic i ih 'Ut t h i s . " 

I'rudeTic" pri.fcssed her complete 
nnil iihsnlute l^'iinraiice of It. at whicli 
l.er lii'-i'iiiiil felt snuiewhat hetter. If 
v:is :i!i'!i.'.'« n smirce nf c-levimcp tn 
I'liM i\\'.0M I':;ud ni'e knew fliiiv.'s first. 
He heciin to feci quite crntitled he
rnuse. In' li.'iil heen selected for the 
bntpt of the burden. 

"Oil. it tni'st have heen n sliiH'k to 
ynr." he «!iid sviiipnthetli'illy. 

•'\nt H hit. I knew there was n man 
In It si'iiicMliere." 

"HO" illd you know fhat? Oiil she 
tell ynu—" 

".><lie i>>'<I vte nothinc. I knew by the 
w n y "lie l<">kpil." 

"Well. «lmt shall t do with him? I 
don'l know whtil to do wltb him! I 
don't think h- knows bow to work— 
•nd he doesn't want to wnrk nnyhow. 
What shall I—" 

"I don't know," aald Pmdrnre rlev-
erly. "What do'yon think?"' 

• Wben I'rotlenee snld that, hoth-.Ter-
told nnd Jirry stepped wnrll.v. afnild 
of hlunderins. If wns Pnidenee's wny 
of cpttlng herself out of a tl(rtit place. 
With those few words she ei>uld shift 
the entire responsiblllfy for. nny mat
ter In tiie rosihir universe nnd Iny alt 
conse-iuential blame on other, stron:;er 
shoulders. 

Jerrold hnne np tbe rorelver anr' 
faced the White |':iephanf crlinly. The 
While K!e|>banf, it must he ndmlttetl.! 
•eenip4 not In the lenst dls^nrhed 
rather pleased In fact, as though, like 
l*mdence, h« washed his hands at tbe 
tatire affair and left Mmaelf to J e ^ 
rsKTs dlspnaaL 
' Aad then ttte a rare flash of Insplra-
tloa Jerrold aaw a way oat. He arrib-
aMi a««kly <* a oiaca of oaocr. 

«rbite bouse, shadowy beneath great 
branching maples with leavea faintly 
turning to gold at tbe edges, before he 
realised that he had no Idea under 
heaven as to whom hr had come there 
to see. . 

"See Prndenre." Jerrold had told 
hlm, wltb vast relief. 

"In love like Pru-lence." Jerry bad 
laid on tbat memorable nlgbt In Car
ter Blake's kltrhen. 

"Good Lord!" he thonght In trepida
tion. "Am I to b^nrt It ont like tbat. 
Lead me to Prud-nce'T" For what or 
whomever she nPgbt be, whether sla
ter, companion, or friend, be had no 
slightest iilea. 

In unotber Instant he wonld have 
bolted for fre.Miotn from this embar 
rassliig predWuient, but the dooi 
opened In lh:< face of bis disniiiy, and 
Kntle'M SUIMH: pIuvlU feautres confront
ed blm. 

"Kr-uh," be stammered nervously, 
und then t-c fiifed It bravely, with that 
winnlni; nnile wlilcb never yet bud 
failed to biur.e n frail for bim, "It 
sounds rr.ther n fool's ernind, I know," 
lie suld pleusantly, "but Mr, Harmer 
sent me up und told lue to see I'ru
dence." 

sprlDghig aa they did from tha aaaw 
amotioo. 

She foand herself apologixtag for ber 
daughter. "Too most really excoae 
J e n ^ it ioinetimea she aeema a little 
aalf-wttled. almoat atrong-bcaded. lier 
fathcc aaya. I can't imaglna where she 
got ao much backbone. Vm very easy 
about cverytlitng. and ber father la 
wax ta tbe haads of anyone who trlec 
to wheedle hlm. but Jerry baa a tet-
riblemind o a c e s h e g e t a n m a d a u p . " 

Duane fooad himself thinking tecs 
ot Jerry thaa of Pradence, rather, 

"thtnkftig '^ Ihrougu " Praticficv t o Jerry 
again. His Impression of that lovrty 
thongii willful yonng woman bad to 

(»oiB the beantlfai niosioo tliat h a i 
been her tcodercat dreaia. 

"I love Jerry," lie aald aioad to Pi<i-
dence. In a very alow and sober v o t e 
"Did yoa know I t r ' . 

"I—I rather thoaght ao," aald Vta-
deace. with a litti* qaiverlag of hor 
•enaltlve llpa.. Bnt sbe amacd iiamO' 
dUtely. "I—I don't mind a Mt." aha 
aald bravely, in gentle apology for 
tliat betrayal of her lipcL 

C H A P T E R V 

J e r r y ' s M u t h r . r 
Du.ine's plaiuiive unnounrement hf 

file liospltatit! dnor of the llariuer 
homo fniiiid echo In n si.ft peal of sym-
putlictlc luushter from witliin, und she 
cume herself fn receive him. I'rudence. 
both hands nutstrefdied in welcome. 

"I'm rnidence,'' she said. "1 um 
Jerr>-'s mother. Come richt in. wnn't 
you? It was Just like my liushand fn 
send, you to me In some such cruzy 
fusiilon." 

Duuiie felt n pleasant, curious quiet 
come over him as lie looked nt her. 
Prudence! .lerry had thouciil It was 
fulilnc in Inve like—I'rudence. Jerrold 
had sent him in trliimpii to—I'l'Udence. 
This was l'rud(?nce. 

In spite of the extreme slepderfless of 
her fisiire. in spite of tlie delicate 
pallor of her creamy skin und the 
faint succestinn of silver In the soft 
hrown hair, there waa nnliiinc of frailty 
uhnut her. ratlier a sort o f youthful, 
undyinc hunyaiicy. I>uune inved the 
liumorniis droop of her sensitive lips, 
tlie humnrnus lic'it of interest in lier 
hricht eyes. 

I'mdence lauciipd. holdinc his hand 
cnmpaiiinnulily In hers, us she drew 
Ililll Into the wide lovely room, where 
she miilinneil liiui lichtly to un ensy 
chair, and fliec tucked herself coTiily 
into nne cnrner of another, far too 
wide fur her. leunins cuuifurtubly uver 

CHAPTER VI 

Jerrf&Ua for Help 
. Jerrold returned to his home that 

nlgbt In an nnnaturatly deprcased snd 
embittered frame of ' miod. Why 
aboul4 h'e. be demanded, of I'radeoca 
la a s t em voiee. be naddted wi th a 
prwece like that as Wg as Mniaelf. 

•^eta Go Up te the Hotiac and 8 ^ 
Prudcnes." 

the npholstered nrm An his dlrectloB. 
Site conld hnve weiit aloud ovtT hlin. 
und yet she liked blm. Prudence, wifii 
tbe rlRld iralnlng of hpr MetluMlIst sn-
eoafy, still stoutly attlnneit ilmf slie 
never look s disliWe to nny human be
ing, thnt she was positively without 
lienMinul aversion. Hut when slie Ilkni. 
it was wifh u quick unerrlnc Instinct 
which bud never iK-frayed her fnisf. 

ghe n-jolce<l flinl slie felt this llklns; 
for fbe unfortunate .voung kniclit er-
•tint, wlio had come to the Middle 
West on snrfi an absurd, boyish quest. 
Jerr>' might fool ber father, might 
amafw and bewilder even one a* akep-
ilcal as Doano. hot Pmdene* aaw 
throogh «venr Uttte flatr l a her armor, 
nasr wbat lay l>eaeath- ber atnbboni rc-
dataace aad ber eager lapBla% >«tli 

undergo a awtft transformation now 
that be saw i'rudence She explained 
everytliing lie biid iiot tinderstood be
fore. He-found her a rational account
ing for the moods ot a ma^denliig 
maiden. 

I'mdeiice did nol ask questions. Sbe 
Jnst talked, langlilng with blm, at New 
York, at Jerry, at tbe Middle West. 
and at bis curious obedience to the 
caprice of her always capricloiis daugh
ter.' • •. ' ;' 

"And yon may have to go to worls. 
top." ahe told him. "She seems quite 
to have set ber lieart on making you 
work. Sbe used to scolT at tbe nn-
hlllty of labor as api>lled to herself, 
but she seems to hsve no surli s<-niples 
In regard to you. Pifrhnps sbe Is going 
to ennoble you tn siilte of yourself. 
Rut possibly yon will nut mind. You 
do not look nt all lazy." 

"I've worked before—na yoti rolghf 
sa.v. Well, I never Washed cars for a 
living, hut perhsps I cun if i must." 

He asked i'nidence If It sun'rl*?"! "•" 
(lIsupiHiInted her, when Jerry cave up 
her dreams of Art, her boiie of liev'Oiu-
inc a painter. . v 

"Not a hit." tills amazing,woman 
told him. "It lydn't surprise me. und II 
certainly didn't Uisui>|>nini me. 1 was 
dud of It. I knew ull tht.* time she 
couldn't puint." 

"Then why did you send her—aloae 
^ t o study. ti>—" 

"I knew If. hut she dhhi't. She had 
to tind out snmehnw, didn't slie';" .^nd 
Ihen. she talked more of Jerry, of a 
.lerry he had felt iniuhf he In exist
ence buf had not knnwn in person. 
"^i|le may nnt he tuucli nf an art ist." 
she said, "hut she's u heautlful. won
derful dauchter to Jerrold and me. We 
don't care whether she can paint or 
not, she's ours." 

.\fter 0 little, when he felt he could 
safely venture to intrude upnn the In
timately persoDiil, lie usked rather 
awkwardly: ' ' 

"Would you mind tellinc nie—hnw— 
you fell in inve?" 

Prudence blushed n little, lauched 
deilchtedly. "Oh. the .silliest filing." 
she saiil apnlnseticully. "Didn't Jerrj 
tell you'/" 

And then she tnld him of thnt early 
mnrning on tlie Invely Inwn cnuntrj'-
side. wtien she went cn.istinc dnwn H 
sleep crude on a linrrnwed hicycle Into 
disaster and wreckugc at the htittniu. 
When he sympathl/.ed. laiichlnc. with 
the Prudence lyinc In flie dust hv the 
roadside, hattered und rrunipleil nnd 
inrn. Willi th.e ruins nf the linrrnwed 
wheel nhout her, and on her . cnn-
science— 

"llh, don't be sorry." she pleaded 
caily, Jnininc Ids iiiuchter. "fnr I 
<>|H'ned my eyes und ihere .-lixid over 
tne—Jerrold—Jerry's father—und we 
Innked nt each other—" 

Puane's lips were a ricid line, "l.nve 
at tlrst siclif "' he muttered grimly, "l 
nil'.'ht have knnwn it." 

I'rudence nnddi-J. "Yes. lo>-e at flrst 
siclit." she re|M>ated snftly. "Ilnn't you 
lef arynne feil ynu there's n<> such 
thing. There Is! .\l least there was 
in our day. (Hi. well. ]>crliaps li is nnt 
technically and scletitillnilly dnwn in 
tlie hnnks as Invp nt lirst siclit. I'.ut 
lluTe Is tluif little pleased wiikeninc 
up. thiif warm attruc-tlnn-und If It 

I stops. It Is nnthinc. Hut If it c e * nn 
' and ou. It Is Inve at hrst sichf. I.lke 

nurs! Bur perhaiis thines are difTerent 
now. times are clianced.'and girls are 
very different." 

IMianp was lookinc pnst Prudence 
now,-heynnd her. to the heart of Jerry, 
her dnucliter. unchanceil with the 
changliic times. In thnt monient he 
knew with ujidoutitinc st irencs why 
lie had come fo this reinnte and curi
ous pluce In nnswer to the Iui(iul«lve 
ripp«-Hl of her ieffor. His eyes, on I'm-
deuce's fnce. snw not lers liut .lerry's. ! 

"I'm sun>rlsod she didn't fell ynu I 
about It," Prudence wns saying, "i'rom j 
the time she could talk, she has itilnred 
fhnf bll of the fnmlly history. When 
she was a bnhy, anif a little girl—yes. 
nnd nniil she .wna a pretty blc one. 
slie would alwnys say she was gWiig 
to fnll In love like I'mdence. She 
ibouclii nothing else was reully l«vel 
She nse«l to tell jwrfert strun^-ers 
wllh the ufinost frankness snd nssur-
unce. that It would come to ber like 
rliaf—love—a smldeik li«ok. and know-
ln':-r-" Prudence IntighPtl temleriy. 
"She got over It. of course. When sbe 
was old enouch to understand, she 
rPMllzed that It doesn't happ«>n like 
thnt nnce In a tlHiiisand years, or 
more." 

Dnane snld-nothing. For once. Pru
dence was 1 wrong. Jiprry bnd not 
chanced. All throngh her hahyhood.' 
and Into ber woman's estate, that bnd 
been the domlnaat hope and faith of 
her gay romaiitic heart. An0 be. with 
proCaoii. half-dmakcB flaf(.«, and bot 
half-draakea llpa, liad reat ;tia yall 

a s Wg as 
and. who by bis own a'dmbislaa knew 
nothing of motor cars beyond the siecr-
tag wheel. Prudence agreed with h t a 
tliut It was perfectly reprehensible oa 
tbe part of tlielr danghter. and she 
couldn't Imagine what things, were 
coining to with this new generation! 
She balanced herself on the eilge of 
the batbtiib wliile . be was abavjng, 
followed him. mieekly Into the ' room 
they Shared togetlier and stood pa
thetically beside blm at the ilrewdng-
talile wblle be viciously Jerked is freah 
tie Into place, 

"It's the way you've raised ber." he 
said in a tune tbat cleared himself of 
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Aoaidistg Petty Dsapatea 
Father had caaayed te relate aa 

anecdote, aa he aad OMChcr aad Mary-
UIrt had gcthered aruund tbe llvtag-
reom table after dlaaer. It bad to do 
with aa amoalas. acese he iiad trit-
aeaacd at laacbcoa ia a reatanraat 
tliat aooa, la wiilch a very fat lady, 
a very thia geatlemaa. and a comlral-
looklnc yoath were conrenied. aad 
which suggested a eertala amnriag 
story to the bnalaeaa maa with w h o a 
father bad been loachlng. ia his ia-
troduction aad lead-op to the story, 
faiber aald: 
. "The boy looked like that Veteraeia 
boy, yon know—Cbarile. Petersoa— 
ualy h«r iras evea funnier-ldnklng." 

Uary-Giri spoke up. "Why. that 
Peteraun boy wasn't named Chartle— 
hU aaaao tstme Kiwd. waaa't ll. a m b -
e r r 

•I aaii'i no*." uia htoin̂ r tiowr 
tri "wasn't Kred the older o a e ' 1 
thoaght Chartle was the little poetle-
lonklng one. There was another Peter
son boy—Pblllp—waan't he tbe boy we 
used lo langh about 7* 

"No. F r e d r Insisted Mary-VlrL "I 
linow It was Kred." 

"WelL" said mother. "I remember 
how Philip used to go by every day 
and we alwaya lauglied—bnt go oa 
with your story, dear." 

But father, wbvs« story had been 
Internipted and spoiled by a useless 
digresyloa concerning the name of a 
boy whom nobody really remembered 
—and which dldnt matter anyway— 
retired into an ann<iye<l sllencp. Uc 

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE 

A l l t e Giiial P « M Let M a 
E. PbAha^* VcgdiUt Caas-

Vdplo^SMflktn^ 

/ 

WimsAm. yi}a.—"l h s v a a h r a m 
rastad t» tsfl you what a t o o d nsadi-

- ^ e b a I thiak tba 
V ^ e t a b l a C o n i -
jwiiM la, Orer a 
y e a r a c o l b o e a m a 
w e a k a a d r a n -
d o w B , a a d ray 
back hart an tfaa 
tfaaa. I waa not 
j j ^ a t o d b m y ^ e 

taiBjrfaai i^doe* 
toraad ba treatad 
tta-for aaer a 
aoBtb and dida't 

BM. l a a t r y D a r a a a i e i a t f a a M ^ 
tteLiiaiaa.of: J.VdiaJLB8kteai> 

VaCstaMaCBMpoand,aiidlaaid torn 
fcnahind. 1 wifl try that gnrt M i tf i t 
wiUhaipma.' I have taken aix bottlea . 

could nof go back with sny enthU'.> 
asm to lhe relating of ' the slight Inci
dent wlihii lie hud thousht would In
terest Ills family. The moment for 
felling flip story had passed, and all 
I ei'uuse'of n tlfn|iclitlpss dispute uver 
a mutter wholly irrelevant. 

Wiiut diircreui-e did If luuke wheth
er llie li y w:is nam«-d Kreil or I'harlle 
or I'hilip? Why not lef father continue 
withiiut un utterly irrelevant discussion 
of this sort? iinw muny of us do Just 
this sort uf thine. In our reul in cor
rect details whii'h ure entirely non
essential? Mnther should huve cenily 
r|Uen<lie<i Slary-tJIrl's inferru|itlon un'rt 
tauciit her nnt lo fasten attention 
U|sin these i.nImiKiriunf isiints when 
a sustaineil tfnry, is heing fold, it la 
s le>»on for all of us. 

wiUhaipi 
aad am f e d i a c a n d i better, bot I 
amiatm t a ^ c l t aa i t ia tha ChaMa 
« f M^e with ma aad I w m keep on O l 
i t ia cfrer."—Ura. A M M B K w a m i i 
gear 6 » l a t Ave. , MOwankac^ VHa. 

BrewtoB, Abbaam.—"Dariac tfae 
Chaage of Life laoffered for aoDM 
time doriaff eacb taooth with bead-
adiea aad bacfcactie, aadwaa liardly 

- able to do my Work a t those timea. 
A fcicpd recommended Lydia E.Piak-
ham'a Vegetable Compoond.and aiaea 
t a U a g 'VLl f e d like a different wo> 
i B a a . " - I I r s . MATTIB AOAlia^ DowB-
iag Street, BrawtoB, Ala. 

.^ ^ , I N S I S T U P O N 

K E M P S 
BALSAM 
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Jerry Stood Up. Looked Her Father 
Straight in the Face. Her Voice Was 
^ary Gentle. "Why Can't IV Was 
All She Said. 

all mnnil responsihility for .Terry s l 
lenst. however much C>uane nifclit rest 
upnn his shoulders. 

"I kunw It." I'rudence n^rep'l meekly. 
.\nd then she tnld her liushund that 

she Imped he wnuld he very fuctful 
thut niclit wlien .lerry came hnme so 
lliat thiiics micht work themselves ont 
tn n nent cmicliislon without Interfer
ence nil Ilis pert. 

"Tact? Whal rin you mean fartT" 
he dem.'indeil. f 

"Tui-t—vnll know what fact |s. don't 
ynu? It means, suy nnthinc und be-
lii'\e eviTvthinc you hear." she ex-
Iilaineil sHeepiucIy. "It means, don't 
.•iuy a wiini m .lerry almut the ynunc 
man. ilmi't sn much as hre.-iihe his 
iiuiiie—aud if slie iiientiniis liiin nf her 
nwn ai'.nril. helieve everytliliic sJ'e 
s.iys ev<n If ynii kiinw she's makinc If 
up wnnl fnr wnrd iis she C'HX iiinns." 

.Teri'nid. wlm hail siiwoys fniilnl l-vr 
i-nlinM'i Cni'fl. rnn««Mited tn fnllnw t l ie j 
ilii-fiiics nf lart lis she |"irtrnyi><l If !ii | 
Ills «Jenl:nl: with .iTry. .^iid sn sll 
• luriuc dinner tlicy tulked with p"»- | 
sinlitite nn i i ' I l tMl in l i nf a tllnllsund | 
tl incs tliiit nn tills niclit lnttTexte<l j 
II ••HI lint in the least—of .lerry's j 
Imlisi'i afd her striicCh-s with hibor > 
]irnli|fiiis. of .lerrnld's husiness. nnd ; 
rriid'nci>'s iTin>'<ent pursuits, nf |ioIi- | 
lirs. wars iind relicinn. Init not nne of | 
the three nii 'dl .1 vnlce'cm the suhJect | 
nf I>uiine .MIertnn. 

.\ftcr dinner Ihey sat down fnr a 
pructlce came nf thrpe-handed hrldge 
hut (vhen I'rudence. pla.viltc Sfiadps. 
revokinl twhe In hot succession with
out n wnnl of prnt(-st frnm her oppo
nents, she put her cards on the fahle. 

"You're nni paytiic ntienfUm." she 
ncfused theui. "Hnw can yon expect 
III teurh me fo play hrldce unless you 
wafcli me? I triimpeil henns twice, 
and here I hnve fwo heurts In my 
hnnd. nnd now I don't know what ta 
do with.Ihem." 

Jerry lunghed. • "I'retend they'ra 
frumim. Anyih:hg Is fair If r m ."an 
get away wllh it," sbe said IndllTer-
ently, • 

And then ber fntber, abandoning tb* 
ndinonlllons of Pnid<>nce nnd tb^ 
guidniico of tact; turnetl on her lo dee-
|M>mfh>ii. 

",<<«'«• here. Jerry. I'll stand for a lot 
—nnd henven knows Tve hnd to—bat 
when It comes to bringing a strange 
young man out here from New York 
r.nd dumping him down on me wlthont 
wnminc, end washing yonr hands of 
blm In cold blood—well, yoo e a a t do 
It." 

Jerry stood ap. She looked her fh-
ther straight In the face, bat her voice 
was very-gentif; "1l*hy caa't W waa 
aU ah* aald. 

(.TO aa ceKTuniBO.) 
m&ea baa Tl baU-fl|̂ tlag 

Speaking of Walls 
"Do y< u Unnv what.I think makes 

«o iiiiiny wulls uninierestinc':" asked 
a hnme decorator, 
stud.ting the wulls 
nf thp livinc riMim 
in which she wus 
sittinc. h a vi n c 
teu with f:ie hos
tess und a friend 
or tuo. 

"Itut you sure-
1} dnn ' t cnll t l i e se 
walls uninteresf-
inc." hmke In one 
of the fnends. 
w i f II n ll a s I y 
ghince at the hos
tess, 

ilnn't—thiit's Just why I 
the dei-nrutnr. "Iki 

lii»tess nero 

die CknB 
Of Gollipod 

A dear Sweet SIoD 
Cuticura 

w m Hdp Yoa 
Vea fJMtl—ee 8oa» E r e t y P e r 

SS 

"Indeed 1 
•IMike." answereii 
ynu nnth'e hnw nur ludy 
lius fhe wall spaces nf this riHiin hroken 
up l y nhji*cts havinc vurieil niitlint*s? 
The trnuhle with nmst niilU is tliat 
there is nnthinc on Ihem hut (ih-tures, 
and squiire or nliinnc pictiin-s :it that. 
There muy he variety In si/.e, liut 
ther«. Is cener.illy little viirieiy in 
slia;>e or crnupinc. Pictures, pictures 
pii-fures; Many wonmn seem to think 
that nnthinc el»e is apprnprinte on a 
Willi. exi'i'I'l mirrors {>erliaiis, 
they are •iiiiilar In efTerf. 

••'••"• """^ » ' „ " " 7 ,^'","- '-^-^ ,;• ! dren no family would 
Ihut Invely wnll .Inck In exquisite • „_^^ ,„^ „se when 

Best /"'-30Years . 
/irDislemper.Pink tve. 

Inf l u e n z a , L a i - y n g l t i ! 
Ca laar i ia l Fcvcf.Tpizootic: 

^ ' C o u q J i s o r C o l d s . 

^ " ' H o r s e s . 
M u l e s & D o g s , 

SPOHM M I D I C A L C O . 
COMPOUND 

Mothers, Do This^ 
When the ChUdran Coagh. Xab 
Mattarale on Throata and Cheats 
No telling how soon the symptoms 

razy dcvek>p into croilp, or worx. And 
thcn's when you're glad you have a 
jar of Musterole at hand to give 
prtxnpt relief. It does not blister. 

As first aid. Musterole is excellent. 
Keep a jar ready for instant use. 

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff tieck. asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sptaitts. sore miiacles. 
chilblains, frosted feet and coMs of the 
chest (it may i)Te\'cnt pneumonia). 

To Mothars: Mnstorole is alee 
m a d * i a m i l d e r f e r m f e r 
b a b i e s a o d s m a l l c h i l d r e n . 
Ask for Childrea's MastareU. 

Jars dt Tobcs 

imlychrnint, with its hlaik nmaiiientiil 
Irnii frame In delicate tra<-cry. See 
liiiw It li;:hten« up the comer there, 
cnntrastinc "ith the square (ilcture on 
the nest wall space. .Nnf only Its 
rnlnr Inlt its outlines make Its <-t>rner 
Inierotinc-

"»»\er nn fh.if other wull ynn see 
she has hmken up the tunnntnny or 
the pii'fures hy fhat wiill-vase hlleil 
with trailing Kncli«h iv.v. Tlipse 
rnlnrful tnajnllcs uiill-vases are es-
ceedincly <l>-cnr.ifive in » living rnitr. 
nr dinin PNim. esliedally when lunj 
In u narrow panel lietween two win-
ilnws. I'm psrtiriiliirly please«l. too, 
«\lth thai old csr«p»l wall-bracket la 
lhe shape i f a gurcoyle, with t|ie 
qnalnt lantern banging from its 
tiiouflK In lact , the walls in this room 
are dellghifully dUTerent from Ihe or> 
dinary living-ninm. with walls bl<M>ked 
uff with pietnrea l ike a checker-
lo.ird." 

"My, you mnke me blush." said fbe 
S>li.*ased hosiesa. 

Interesting Items 
Ttedouina make yum of camel's 

hair. 
The beat mahogany comes from 

llaytL 
Aluminnm fnmltnre la now being 

maile for botnea and ofllcer 
Tbe flrst wlretMa signsi sent acroaa 

the Atlantic was the letter S. 
, The average •wage of a flntidasa 
manneqnln In Parts Is only S.'V a week. 

Twlre as many d t y women aa cona-
try women go craiy, ta proportloa ts 
aambenu 

Batter than m enuSard plaster 

~IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW' 
During these days how mnny children 
ire i-omplalnlng of Headache, Fever
ishness, Stomuch Tmuhles and Irregii-

ani l i 'ar Ikiwels and fake cold easily. If 
j ninfliers only knpw whnt Jlother Oray'a 
• Swjft I'owders wouhl do for their chll-

ever'be without 
needol. These 

powders nre so eusy and pleasant to 
tnke nnd so etTectlve in tlielr action 
that mothers who once use them al
ways tell others about thetn. I'sed by 
mothers for over W) years. Sold by 
Jrncdsts everywhere. "Triiil Pnckngo 
«ent KKEE. Address Ifofher Oray C o , 
Le Roy, N. T. 

Golds 
By millions ended 

HarsscopmdIioosofcoMscrtfy wiuici— 
aadias^beim, Tbey cad bcadiclM sad 
fceer. open ths bowds. tooc thc wbois sys-
tea, UKnothingkasvdtsbic Celdssad 
Gripftt can ibr pRMBpt, cfiekat h i ^ Ba 

Be Sore U l IVte30le 

UIMNE OISCIUII 
CciMBa 

IPASTOR KOENIGS 
i NERVINE 

/"' Epilepsy 
Nervousness fi.' 
S leeplessness 

- C f M : M ; 0 ; C ; N ^ CO 
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C. F. Butterfield \ 

We WftBt to QaU Tovr Sptcikl 
AtttnUoB to Oor Uat of 

Beach Jackets Overalls 
Work Pants 

Call at Oor Store and Examine Tkem 
aiMl Get Prices 

JBDfs JUitxiai I f tmltr 
PublUied Erery Wedaesday Afteraoon 

SabaerlptloB Prloe, tli.00 per year 
Ailiwliti»t Slaeeeaa AppllfHins , 

H. W. XLDREDOB, PtrBLUSsa 
H. B. Efcoaaooa. Asslataat 

I Wedneiday, Jan. 6, I926~ 
I 'l«a|th«MC(T*lishMa ^ 
j yodcstot Coacsrti, Ucwrw. IsisiisiSMSsMi iW,! 
't«wiatass«4aMio*lstMchsrMa. miraM,«Meks 
; Kmsat ts tfsrhrtd. asM ks psMlsr s» sSTtniinBHU 
tbiribtbos. 
1 CsriitelTkaBkisnlaisfisdst|s(.«s(fe> 
' KadlBUosjalotdisifylssgihSlJs. 
' Obit!i*typesifysadliiii sl loMti ehsffSd Ist st 
; Klttritiili>sr*t»i (liowillbf chstttdHilUiiaMnH 

ii>( n< pmaiiia <i a waddiai. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU. Antrim , 

Thanday, Jan. 7 
AU Star Cast in 

Cytherea 
Sodety Drama 

Pathe WeeKly 

PiettirM At 8.00 

W. A. mCHOLS, Mi^« 

TAn^i^c'XK'pM^^ Antrim L.OCH1S 
I Caifra<! «! tkt I'oil'eaet si Astila, N. H., 
isad-dsMnattti. 

fuU line of Foot'wear 

i<V»fWM%#^%e»< 

Sample Inventory Bargains 
OF MILFORD MADE FURNITURE 

10 Pieces. High Grade. Earnishing a Chamber Complete 

BED. Mahogany Kinish on Maple, pincl in head and foot, full size. 

DRESSER, Mahogany fronts and top. Mahogany Finish on Maple for balance 
of pitcc. 40 in. long. Mirror 22x28, Swell Front, divided top draw*r, 
making four drawers finished inside. 

CHEF FON IER. matches the Dresser, and made in same design. 82 in. long. 
Mirror 16x20. 

TABLE. Mahogany Finish on Matle, 10 in. square with shelf. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Opprteio»l" 

Antrim Locals 
For ahy who wish to ase the local 

colnmns of the Keporter for short ad-
yertisemenU, the p«ce is given here
with and msy be sent with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale. Lost or 
Found, Want, and such like advs. two 

extra insertion one cent 
ROCKER A.ND CHAIR. Mahcgany fini.n oh maple, fine cane seat, '»'>?*«'i J';';-d°./';f„'i„„^ charge 25 cts. All 

turnings. | transient advs. of this kinds sbonld be 
SPRING BED, Wishbone fsbric on steil frame, cnaitielcd all over, very ,ĵ g ĵjjj,ĵ „jgj j,j, eajj, with order̂  

niTvicrahle anl comfortahlc. , . _ - . „ - T = 

.MATTRESS, CHon Felt in layers, roll edge, fancy dtab and blue tick. 

I'ILLOWS, Feathers, In art tick, full size. 
KUG. 9 X 12, Wool faced both sides, reversible, drab grouni. red figure. 

Abbve room complete for $99.00 cash, delivered anywhere within 
50 miles. 

or S25.00 down an^ S2.00 a week for 42 weeks 
or $.">0.w0 down and $2.00 a week for 27 weeks 

We have another Special at $58.50. A Real Bargain 
Bargains in Every Dept. Write Quick if interested 

EMEKSON & SON, Milfoid. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Wi.l Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ft Maine Raiiroad 

American Box & Lmnber Co., 
N A S H U A . N, H. 

^ilI^, Dance r<)i-tvr^, and I'oxtii rijiit-
iii^ of I'Very kind and sizf sit rislit 
pi'it I'S :it ihif* ollicf. Wf di-livi i l l i ni nl 
r̂ hort iifitif'i', cU'iiily printed, lice T'oni 
frmrs, and riflivcr thfm pxprcfis psiid. 

Ntttiff of evfry Dull or i\iif;titin iii»'frtnl 
in this paper Iree of rhargf, and many 
tiinc'H the iiotiff altine iw worth ^nore 
than the cuHt of the billn. 

Mail or Telephone Ordcru receive oar 
prompt attention Send your ordcri* to 

The Reporter Officei, 
ANTRIM. N. li. 

La .Touraine Coffee 59c lb. Heath's 
Store. Adv. 

Thomss Madden spent a week at 
; New Year's with relatives in Newark, 
iN. J. . 
I Ivan Ftikff. from Critish Colum-
• bia, has joir.i.i; his family here for a 
', visit, 
; For Sale—(inod Quality Stock flay; 
: al8.-> Wood. James A. Elliott. Antrim, 

N, H, , Adv, 

Mrs, George W, Hunt is entertain
ing her mother. Mrs, Baker, from 

I Marlow. 

j C. Frank Downos ims been confined 
i to hl« hutne ly illness during the 
i pa?t wcfk. 

Mrs. Ci-oTi.'.e D. Ureî ser has been 
cî rifinvfl so hrr huir.e with the pre-
vailing iiard ci<l(i 

Karl i'r'v'ott arid f.imily. of Grotot;, 
,Ma«s , were Sunday callers on his 

I mother, Mrs. W. il. To-*ard, 

.VIrs. C'irtita .MacDvweli is on a few 
'flays' vifit t\ith hir «on, Gocrge C. 
' M.icDowell, at Shrewsl-ury, Mass. 

I Kenneth Butterfield has relumed lo 
' tils >tu(lles at Coiby Academy, New 
I London, after the holiday vacation, 

[ .Mrn. R. U. Hull, of Winchendon. 
.Ma»s., sjiint a few days I.nst week 
with h-.r iMrei!t». Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 

• Clark. 

Mrs. Fau.lie Ford, from .Milford, 
JMass., visited htr miHhcr a few days 
{ last week, retutiiing to her home on 
' Sundsy. 

j Miss Evelyn I'ar.<er 'i3« been con-
1 lined to her home a few days with 
lironchitci, from hir <iuties at the 

I po5t office. 

I Icp of very good thickness iind ((ual-
' ity if bfitiK hBrvei-tcd by the farmers 
} an:! al! others vh'i 7iii» in a quantity 
j fnr summer cori»um|ition. 

i Wiring an'l Kt-pairs — Let me <io 
! ytitir Electric W irinj; anri Kepair Work ; 
(TicHs and work riRnt. 

I Adv. L F. Ordway. Antrim 

Of) n-!ccml>er -Ut , in the .S'jp;rinr | 
' curt , st NasKun. decree of divorce 
i was granted in favor of Morris C, 
j Hesth from Rutri .M. Heath, both of 
j Antrim. 

Mr. aid Mrs William W. Austin 
' and .Miss Kmily Fiiiri sprnt Christmas 
: v/tth Mr. and Mrs. Irancis B. Ertel, 
; in Flnrencp. Mays. MifS Fluri and i 
j Mrs. EritI are sistvrs. I 

There being tiu auctioneer In town 
at present time, and believing that 
every town should have one, especially 
for the smaller salcin, I bave decided 
tn sUrt in this Une of work. Give 
me a call. Prices right. H. Carl 
Muzzey, Anirim. Adv. 

Schools reopened on Monday 
mornlni:, after the holiday recess 
Of two- weeks, 

George H., Pierce, a former resi
dent, uow.. oi' J»ortsmouth,.,was ^ the 
guest last Treck of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hiram Alien. '. ' [ 

Ernest* P. Llbbey, sales manager 
of the (Joodelj Company, ^s on a 
month's business trip Into New York 
ahd tho Middle West. 

The. family of D. H. Newell have 
taken rooms In Concord, on W'arren 
ctreet, where they will res>!de dur
ing tbe remainder of the winter. 

Uulkti Wanted— to Ffnish SUk 
underwear at home by hand or ma
chine. No cunva3s4nK required. 
Send stamp for reply. VICTOR 
MILLS,' Fort Johnson, N. Y, adv. 

Amons these ot the local business 
meii who have our thanks, for cal
enders received are: Ooodnow-
Derby Co., Antrim Fruit Co., W. C. 
Hills. 

A party cf five cf our men. mem-
berg of the Masonic fraternity, at
tended a mettins of V.'oods chapter. 
N'o. H. n. .\. M., in Hc'.nr.l-.er, oi 
Friday evonins nf inr.t wr-j'i. 

A fuw New Yeai'".-! paw!"s v,'.,'ii 
'luld but on tho whole 1020 caau 
in il.s 19 23 went out—K'.lni and '.or. 
touted a* could be. Here's hoiiin; 
thi' youn;.:8tcr behaves as bcjt i 
may! 

W. E. Butclipr is to ciK.̂ c tip It'. 
.̂ tor«' for Ihe iKiKtn.-e nf the v.'lnlc 
and KO to North Carolina for a cou-
idu mnii:h.<' sojoi'.rn. rtfiirninK ii 
season to reopen tho Main Strec' 
Soda Shop on April 1. 

Rev. William Wesion, of Marl
boro, was in Antrim on Friday even-
IMS; and i'poUî  bofori' a'oout twent> 
members of the men's class at th< 
liiiptlst cliurch. oil the topic of men
tal, moral, and s^plrltual illiteracy. 
After th'' m'.-it iiitcre-^iiii:;. talk.ton-
5iii'.'i:ilp;'.> tlmn 'v:i.< .jpt-iu in a Ken-
oi".)l ('.ist'Ĵ •. ion of the topic, and a 
very intci'c-tin^' .ind profitable even-
In,:,' waa !)a--.-(.d. .Vn oyjt.jr stew 
wj.) a'.so I'lijoyrd at the close of 
tlie evening's program. 

Many Subscriptions to t h t Aeportof 

expire with the old jrear, aad this ad« 

vertisemeiit is to remind those con* 

eeraed of this tati Now that yo«'re 

reminded, we llnow yon'll want to 

attend to it before very long. 

' New Officers Installed 

The semi-annual installation of 
officers of Mt. Crotched Lncampment, 
No. 39, I.O.O.F., took plsce on Mon
day evening at OJd Fellows hall, at 
tended ly a goodly number of its 
membership. Harold Harvey, D.D.G. 
P., of HilUboro. and suite of Past 
Chief Patriarchs acting as Grand 
Officeri, in»t«IIcd the new oflicers in
to their rtspeclive chairs. Three of 
the suite were from the Hillsboro 
Encampment and the balance was 
made up of local boys. The follow
ing are the new oflicers: 

t^ief Fniriarch—Albert E. Thorn
ton 

High Priest—fleorge D. Dresser 
Senior Warden—EUfrton H. Ed

wards 
Junior Warden—Arthur Whippie 
Scribe—Charies L. Eaton 
Treasurer-Evereit-N. Davis 
Guardian —Kosco« Whitney 
1st Watch—Archie N. Nay 
2nd Wat^h—John W, Thornton 
3rd Watch—Lucelluj Thurston -
4lh Watch—James Ashford 
Inside Sentinel—J. Fred Roberu 
Ootside Sentinel—Philip Knowles 
1st G. to Tent—Carlton W. Perkins 
2nd G. to Tent—John S, Nesmith 

I George Dresser not being present 
I will be inetalted at a later mectins. 

At the conclusion of the installation 
eeremonies, rafreshnents wera serf at 
in tbe dining room by aa aflleiant 
eommittee. 

Wood Sawing 

Card of Thanlb I have again taken op wood sawing, 
and will saw for anybody at anytime. 

We wish to express nur thsnks and CsU me by phone Or mail a postal 
, apprcciadqteto the many kind friends ,'card. 

Sawed in even lengths. 
Small lols up to 6 cords, 3 cuts. 

; $1.50 a cord. 
6'cords an'l ap 3 cuta. $1,40 a cord. 

and neiphbors who hsve helped. os in , 
so "msry ways ffurfnii the long illnf ss ; 
in nor fsinily. The gifts of (lowers, 
fruit an<i food, the thuught of the 
Primary drpi. of the Baptist Sanday 
School, wpre all moch -appreciatwl. i 5 eor.ls and up 2 cnls- and 1 cut. 
May God's blessing rest upon yoo all. $1 25 it cord. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F-i Laafft I W. H. SboolU. Jr., 
tts*. Aaaite M. tfimm ^ T^aptaM 17;a4 Asattm, H. B. 

Some otliers, whose stibscriptions al-

ready have expired, would do us a 

favor by paying ns onr dne^it'is a 

necessary item in a niawspaper oflBce, 

more so now than. ever before. 

We shall be more than interested in 

watching the resnlts of this advertise

ment, for we believe every reader of 

a newspaper reads advertisements as 

well as everything else in the paper. 

^ 

Fa K. Black (& 3on. 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH, N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEHS 

Plumbing and Stove Eepairs. 
General Truckind 

it}tat8ti5tiatSgHii8i3K}i8?Oi{8aiait3K^10iBK8C}>ginCBiM10i 

Hillsbofo Guaiantf Saviogs Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILL3BOR0, H. H. 
Resources over $ I,.^ SO, 000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year ^ 
Hanking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m.. and 1 p. ro. to } p, m, 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. lo 12 m. 
i 1 

D E P O S I T S M.ide during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest iroiii the first day 

of the hionth 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

S.'e.eeerr.eeeeteeeweeifmeai/fauatttirSiaiVngVtWiaiMVfarataiVntai mUmilllMlllt WWMf 

TypecjUFitep Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at prices varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. 
This we will cut in halves, if you desire, giving yoa sheets 5^x8^ in. 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow TypewriUr SheeU, 8^x11. es-

pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75f^ for 5 0 0 sheeU, 12^.extra by par-
eel post. Pen csn be used on this very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIH, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlia .<telartmen wtU meat at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Xoes-
da>- eveains of aacb week, to trana. 
art town iMislBeaa. _^ 

The Tat CollactOT wtll maet wltli 
tha 8elartin«B. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
CHAS. P. BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 
HENRY B. PRATT 

jtelectmen nf .'.ntrlm 

H. B. Currier 
V Mortician 

BiUsbor* and Antria, N. B. 
TsWphoM coaaeetieo 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND • 

UCENSED EMBALNEl 
TelephoM 60 

ANTRIM, N. U. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meata ragnl̂ rly 
ill Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Ball 
block, on tha Last FViday EvcnlBg ia 
each monlh. at 7 80 o'clock, to trans
act School District boiiiMaa aad to 
bear all partiea. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON 0. BUTTBRFIELO 
EMMA S. GOODELL,' 

Aattlai lakoel 



-^>w.i,wai> --f^y. 
^V&pi'^^V^:- l'."WM^0 

Moving PicturesI 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ ' " ^ ^ " ^ ^ • " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 

Town HaB, BanBlngtoa 
at & 0 0 o'eloek 

Saturday, Jan. 9 
ABStpr Cast in 

Wife of a Caatrar 
Chapter NamlMr S of-
Tbt riamt righttr 

Surrlog Htrbort IAWU&MB 

Htht Wet]dy and Comedy 

SB! 

^^SM«*eiftsie«««»iifii«M*M«i^ 

I Benningtone I 

M n . E. R, Keeaer it a t her home 
liei^^lorawhUa...-, •. _ . . . . _ J 

MWt Wl Rl RuMill - ' -"—• ••-' -•-»uitaH ff i t l l l . Kidrtdga 

W.lLCNatat 

Tha regular maatiag aad laatallatioD 

of oflBeara waa hald oo Jan. . 5 , with 

tha feilowiag oflieara for tba yaar 

iras. 
Praa.—Mra. Carria Clark ., 

. Saa. Viea Fraa.rr-ltr8. Emma Nay 

JttBior Vie t Praa.—Mrk Mary 
W s t r t a 

Ssuatstfr^Uttt Jnl l s Proetor 

TtsMi—Mrs . AODB E. Ctrttr 

ChspU!B->Mta. Csrria C. Maxfield 

Coadaetor—Mra. Ulna Fattlknar 

Qoatd—Mrs. Elottaca Hill 

AMt. GOD.—Mra. Aana Edwards ; 

A u t . Guard—Mra. Cora E. Ordway 

Patriotie loatntetor-T-Mra. Mattia 

Proetor 

Praaa Cor.—Mra. Ethel M. Whitaey 

l a t Color Baarer^MiM Mildred E. 
Wbltaay 
~ 2od~CoIbr Baarat^Miaa MabUIa 

in Hancock from Wedneaday to Friday 
of laat weak. 

H. C. Barr is at the Pierce Farm 
for a few days, in tba intaresU of the 
Monadnock Mills. 

Mra. Manrlea Newton visited rela-
. Uvea in Lowell, Maas., from Friday 

to Sunday l u t week. 

.There witI be a pabiie anpper' in 
tha Cbaiwl of Congregational church 
on Friday at 6 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gerrard motored 
to town from Holyoke, Mass . , Thurs
day last, returning Friday. Running 
automobiiea at thia t ime of year in 
this elimata Ji quite unusual. 

FORTY-FIPTH ANNIVERSARY 

Following tbe business meeting of 
the Congref(ationai ehurch society on 
Thnrsday evening of last week, Hr. 
and Mrs. Allan Gerrard were escorted 
over to the Grange hall, where ar* 
rangements had been made to observe 
the 45th wedding anniversary of this 
worthy couple, the same being a com
plete surprise to both' Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerrard. The hall was decorated with 
a hnge wedding bell in center of ceil
ing witb streamers of green and white 
leading to the corners. There were 
leveral bouqnets of pink roses with 
green laurel placed advantageously. 
There beinit no name for the forty-
fifth anniversary, it was decided to 
g ive it the name of "'Rose Wedding." 
Mrs. Sadie Balch and Chas. F. Burn
ham received with the "bride and 
groom," The bride carried a bou
quet of pink roses, lo which w u at-
tacbed an envelope containing a sum 
of money from their friends of whom 
about two hundred were present. The 
presentation jwas made'by Henry W, 
Wiison, in words appropriate fnr the 
occasion. Mr. Gerrsrd responded in 
very fitting words, but the surprise 
had somewhat disturbed his usual com
posure. The uihers were Frieda Ed
wards, Mildred Foote, Blanche Bosley, 
Ruth French and Thelma Weston, An
other cotnplete surprise to the happy 
couple was when their son, William 
A, Gerrard and wife, of Holyoke, 
Mais , , csme up to them for introduc
tion, they having motored liere for the 
occasion. 

A short musical program was given 
consisting of singing by a quartet: 
Mrs. Weston, Mrs. Wilson, Bert Holt 
and Frank Traxler; Miss Mildred 
Foote sang Scotch ballads; Mr. Mac
Loughlin sang two songs; Andrew 
Adam sang a couple of old Scotland's 
melodies; everybody joined in singing 
" ^ u l d Lang Syne" and " A n n i e Lau 
r i e . " A feature of the program was 
the Scotch dance ' by Mrs, Andrew 
Adam and Mr. Gerrard. 

Kefreshments of iee cresm. cake 
and cofTee were served. A huge wed
ding cake, decnrsted with pink rosei 
and made by Mrs. Gertrude Ross, was 
rolled in on a tea wa^on by Mr. Wil
son and presented to Mr.' and Mrs. 
.Gerrard. The cske was promptly cut 
by Mrs. Gerrsrd snd pieces were pas
sed to all present by Mr. Gerrard. 
The last members of the party sepa
rated after the chimes of the clock 
had announced thc New Year, and fill 
agreed tliey had passed one of the 
most enjoyable evenings of the Old 
Year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrard were married 
near Aberdeen, Scotland. 4 5 yeara 
ago. and have resided here about 4 2 
years. They are active workers in 
the community, holding many offices 
of trust.' Everyone wishes them many 
happy aBnivcrtariea in tha yaara to 

Bearer—Misa A g n u 

Srd Color Bearer—Miia Lillian 
Cameron 

4th Color 
Cutter 

Mnsieiaa—Mra. Jennie Proetor 

Installing officer, Paat Dept. E>rui. 
dent Mra. Aaaa Eaton Carter. 
, During the social hour refreshmenU 
of coeoa and aaaortad cake and cookies 
were aerved, after whleh there were 
X m u paekaKCB for all. 

Ethel Whitney, 
•—' Prei. Cor. 

FRANCTSTOWN 
The traiiquiUty of this l ittle village,-

aest l ing among the bills and moun
tains, ended l u t Thursday night when 
a large delegation of Bostonians ar
rived to celebrate the New Year holi
days. The villagers welcomed the 
guests from tbe metropolis warmly 
and greeted thenfi with the usual hospi
tality for which this old town b u long 
been famous. 

Following a hearty dinner, the 
guests and residents joined in a gals 
New Year's eve party which lastcc 
until 1926 had made its official entry. 
On Saturday, winter sports were en
joyed, including tobogganing, skiing, 
skating and numerous other outdoor 
gamea and contests. 

On Saturday night the guest were 
entertained by real old-time dancinp 
and music in tbe town hall. One <>l 
the outstanding features of the party 
was a fiddlers' contest in which many 
of the old timers from Greenfield, Ben
nington, Francestown, Hillsboro, Han
cock and Peterl>oro participaied, Th) 
Boston guests declared unanimousl} 
that the fiddlers' contest gave then, 
the thrill of-their lives. 

Among the guests from Boston were 
Miss Gertrude Anderson and Harry 
Harmon, who constantly entertaineo 
with songs and dancing; Miss Klora 
Mclnnis. John Mahan, Peter DiNatale, 
Joseph F. Mulligan, Miss Anna Kit-
tredge. Miss Katherine Maney, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Norris, Catherine 
Sherman, Lillian Powers, Maurice 
Maney, Thomas J. Hart, Mrs. Mau
rice Maney, James P. Glynn, Thomas 
H. Kittredge and Mrs, Kittredge, Mr. 
and .Mrs, Thomaa Coleman, Miss Mar
garet Carney, William Harkins, Al
bert Mahan, John Birmingham, Patrick 
E. Kiley. Willisn and Edward Baker, 
A. T, Hadley. .Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Keel-
er, Mr, and Mrs. William L. Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lewis, Cath
erine F. Dunne. .M. J. Tsnsey, Win-
nifred Kelleher, Albert Youngclaus, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Harrington, Lor-
etta M. Hayes; Lillian McMillin and 
Nellie Madden of Filehhurg; H. C. 
Hnrtwell, Miss Alice Scanlon, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward McCaffrey of 
minster. 

All were guests of George R. 
trcilge, of Mount Crotchet liouse. 
where the New Year's eve parly 
held snd which wss headquarters 
all entertainment and sports. 

Rev. Father Bouchard, of liillshoro. 
celebrated ma*!- in the larjfe parlor of 
Mt. Crotched 'House on .New Year's 
Day for the guests. Sunday mornlns 
the guests motored to snd went in 
sleighs to Bennington where Fr. 
BoQchard celebrated mss^. MISK 
Gertrude Anderson .ind Harry Harmon 
sang the hymns of the m u s , wnile 
Mr, Harmon also acted as organist. 
Miss Flora Mclnnis. John Mahan. 
Peter DiNatale and Joseph F. Mulli
gan u s i s t e d them in the mu«ic. 

CARD O f THANKS 

Card of TbaaSs 
We wish to cxtemi oar heartfelt 

thanka to every ona who in anyway 
Hmemberad ua, by cards nr gi f ts , or 
hy helping along the sarprita that 
came to us so onexpoctedly. Also for 
the bouquet of beautiful roses present-
ad t o os . .wi tb such a handsome sum 
of money, so snmgly hidden among 
IU leaves. May wa in return be abie 
t o help some oae else to feel u happy 
aa we do. 

Allan and Isabell Gerrard 
« _ . ^ . . ^ _ _ — . 

Tha Antrim Reporter la $ 2 . 0 0 par 
« a r : givM all tha local aawa. Caa 

jQiianf -' nr **— 
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CHmtCH NOTES 

Faraisbod by tbo Fastors of 
tbo Diffortat Cbarcbos 

Preabytariaa-Mathodiat Chnrehaa 
Rev. Wm. Thompaoo, P u t o r 

Sooday awrnlag worahip,. with 
addreu by tho paator. Sobject " Wor« 
• h i p . " 

At noon tbe ehnrch Khool wili mttt. 
At Ilx o'eloch, the Christian Eo-

dtavor society will hold deijDtloaal 
•arf icM. 

At sevaa o'clock,, tha union aarvieai 
•anaoii by Rav. R. H. Tibbali. 

BAPTIST 
Rav. IL B . TlbbalSr Hstm 

Thursday, Jan. 7 . , Union serviee 
df prayer at 7 . 8 0 p.°>* Topic: 
"Prayer aad Effort." 
- Friday, JaB.-8 . - -Uaioa a«rviea of 
prayer at 7 . 8 0 p.m. Topic: * * ^ y -
er and WatchfolneM." A special in-
v i u t i o n la extended to the young 
people. . 

Sunday. Jan. 10 . Morning worship 
at 1 0 . 4 5 . The subject of the p u t o c ' a 
sermon will ba: "HowShould I Think 
o f S i n ? " . 

Bible school at twelve o'clock. 
Annual election of officers. 

Cmsadera at four o'clock. 

Hancock Garage WM. N. HAMSONr Prop'r 
Haacacb, N. H. 
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NORTHJBRANCH 
The NoAh Branch Sunday scbool 

and co-oper^ing frienda had their 
Chris tmu tree in tbe Old Scbool 
House, on tbe estete of Wyman Knee-
land Flint. The large fireplace w u 
all a b l u e . The tree w u glorious; 
Mr. W. K / F l i n t decorated it himself, 
using the unique tree decorations tliat 
belonged to his grandmother when 
she was a l i tt le girl. The tree w u 
covered with difTerent colored electric 
lights, and when Santa came all l ights 
were out except the glow of the fire
place and the lights on the tree. All 
the children at the Branch were there 
—new comers and all—young and old, 
rich and poor. It is a rare pleasure 
to see the light of joy in the young 
c.iger faces of tfae little ones, for 
Christmu is indeed a child's day. 
"Suffer the l ittle Children to come 
unto Me for their's is tbe Kingdo.ii of 
Hoa v e n . " 

The program by th;.- little or.cs was 
unusually attractive. Tue Chrkstmus 
carols were the savnit ss lust year, 
as given by the N. B. boy choir; 
ilic old spirits of by gone years which 
niiiy have hovered aruund were in u 
wnnderful atmosphere of "i 'eace cn. 
earth, good W!l!"to"ward» men ." 

Mr. Flint and his household were 
all presunt and wore very gtm-rous in 
iheir Kifts of swuets, etc. , to the 
ciilldren. 

For Sale 
Cows, any kind. One or ii ct^rload. 

Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 
Fred L. Proctor 

Dry and Green Hard Wood 

The very hest yoti can buy. Stovi' 
length $11 per load for grccJi wood. 
nnd S12 ()er load for dry won.l, 

I!. Gerini, Antrim. 

We wish to thank the bearers and 
alt who gave flowers, our kind 
friends and neighbors, and everyone 
who u s i s t e d its in bur trouble, 
throuRh the sickness and death ot 
our dear one, 

>frs. E. R. KBBS1SR. 
Mr. and Mrs. MELVIN W POOR. 
WARRBN E. POOR. 

MAN WANTED 
. T o sell seeds in each county. A good 

paying position fot a man acqusinted 
with farming, piperiencc nnt neces
sary hot heoaety and Industry are. 
Steady wotk. Cobb Co., Franklin. 

|Maaa. Adv. 

Do You 
Catch 
Colds 
Easily ? 

This i.s thc time to build 

health and strenRth lo re-

si<>t cnld and grip germ». 

Taki! Father John's .Mrdt-

cine. It is a pure cod 

liver oil -food tonic an.i 

has had over 70 years' 

success treating coughs 

and colds. 

Start today to taBe 
Father John's Hedicine 

The Greatest Body Builder 

K.VKCUTOU'S NOTICK 

The subscriber gives notice that 
b e b u been duly appointed Exe
cutor of tbe Will of Emma M. 
Drown late ot Antrini in the Coun
ty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to ssid Es
tate are r e q u u t e d to mnke pa.v-
ment, and all havluR rialms to pre
sent tbem for adjustment. 

Notice Is hereby Riven that 
QeorRo H, Caughey ot Antrim, In 
said Connty of Hillsborough, h u 
been appointed resident aitenl, to 
whom all claims aeainst said Eŝ -

Uate may be presented. 
JDatar November 30. 1>26, 
I LaaUa A. Browa, 

Cylinder Reboring S,aj?f •S5^ ,̂ffi?%,S~iS 
SiB ŝ for |L25 each per Cylinder. 
C v l i n H p r K l h o V Main Baori&jts SebahbUted, Bored, fit isbu 
y y u a a e r i3X0C& Rea,„ed. and jCranK Shaft fitted aad luu iu 
with new main bearing caps for $6.00. 

Ford Engine and Transmission £SS?dfo/$2o.oo 
St.nrflCTA 'RnffCk-riAia AU Hakes, Charded and Bepaired. New 
? rrT'® * ' ' * ' ® " • Exide Battery for jour Ford, Boidl or 
Stodebaker for 915.00 

Ford Generator or Starter g'»g;S5'' °̂*'*̂"**** 
'. : ..We. haye the Bftst Fgnipment in this section to determine fienerator and 
Starter Armatnre trouble, shewind tfronads, shorts, and open circuits; namely, 
a Generator and Starting Hotor Test Stand complete with Growler and Totvsa 
Test if you are having trouble of any kind give ns a call Generator Cfiarg* 
ing Rate Adiusted Free of Charge 

We also do Oxy-Acetyleî e Welding and Brazing, and have the Best Equip
ment for the Repair of Leaky Radiators. There is no Radiator but what we 
can .repair. 

Xir*We are Now Doing Business in Our New Shop and would be. glad to 
have you call and inspect our equipment, as we now haye the Best Equipped 
Garage in Southern New Hampshire. % 

^•A C i t y Garaf^e In a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

i i i i i l i i l i i l i l i^ 

^ New Ra;.>s Discovered 
UrU'tiro hus v>;alii;>;;i>il tlli> I'Xlst-

-vrp of now Tiiys. i||-,,ii;;..|. tli;i:i ultra 
X-nij-g Hii,I l.iivt limcx ;:r(<:iti'r In 
fr.>«nipnr.v. with Ionization tlii< same 
ar nil times nf tlie dji.v .ir iil;:lit und 
111' l»».(«K\»Kx».vi.lt vilrlfi.v. Tlicy wore 
l-irtly dcsprllifd h.v Hr. U. .V. Miillkan 
"f the Callfiiiiilii Institute of Te<'h' 
11 Iney to the <-it!)vi'iit!i>ii of tl.e Nn-
tlitinl Aradfiry yf SiMctiroi In Madi-
<'M. Wis. He I'as studlod thom since 
lllf World war. becliinInK where 
'JTmiiii sr|pntl-!ts left ...T. Mllllkan 
"•Ul tlip .?»n.0(>() Xoln'I i>!l7.o for tlrst 
I' iMsuri'Tiit'iit nf lllf .'l(»<'trnn. Tlie 
!•• vs. utmniiind. nr»* iliio to atoms pass-
!i:;: over to nt! i-r iitnm.v. with tl;.> sun 
iKiviliK nn I'f'n.t ntl t!ic actinn, he 
-•ill. Tlioy iip;ii-:ir lliroir.:lin;it spare. 
Ii'iiilinrrl llic CMI-MI fr.'in all illi-ci'tiiuis 
il' all tiiao •••.'111 IKIVO oxtriinniinary 
:.'">nrlirns pin. I'P. 

Was Well Sit.-hed 
.\ dny lii'iiOc nf a i'i'!:iil (JDHMT lo-
'I'll ill a I ,'i', -.'.xii ru [..WII linws 
.' I'Ptlro li.-:! .)f liiii.nrtcd .i/Miirs 
id hy Ililll III r-iVJ ns fnllows: CiiYi-i!, 
', ll:;s. tinis!;iril. P.-IMMT. clnvcs, nll-
' o, niiliii.','. i.'i:'.i;i'i'. cir.iia'iinii. 

•: lias, or.".iii:i's. snco. iiriiiit>s. rnlstiis 
:1 aliiiniuK. nilior foods hiiti.li.'d hy 
'11 WiTc: Kir;rs. mnlas'Si.s, dried ap-
.'S. dried p.-..,<'lii'S, (Tatil.i'Prlcs. po-

suKar. xiliPi;:!r, Siil,.ra!iis. hut-
• T. i'lie»»se. iTarlscrs. I:i:i1. stii.ike.I 
lu.liliut, whlti'l",-.li. dried h( rrlii;.-, rice, 
' imp. <-alt. ireain of tart.ir. heans, 
;••.(•. I'lifl'ee, pi'aliM's hort, veal, pirk, 
I .una exfniet, nai. ::>. ••a'.Sa;:.'. tur
nips aiuI nativ.' niifs. Ff tlils sinnr-
keeper had nilier f.in.ls thoy v..'iv not 
iii.liialed oa liU char^re nvvnuiit for 
twn yi'iirs. 

Wonder of Nature Is 
Vision Given to Birds 

The visinii uf hirds Is nn ai.id/iiii: 
thin;. A viilture soaring altiuxt ,out 
of view sers n onr.-ass lyinp p.'rhaps 
In a qultu incuaspivuous iiusitinii; a 
kestrel hov»rlns ut a height of 10<» 
feet, spies a mouse creeping ahout In 
the snss; a ;;unnet cruising rouud '-HN) 
feet above the sea obserrca a tlsh 
s>vtmmtnit some distance below the 
surface, says W, W, White. In the 
Nineteenth Century Mngazlne. 

The gaiinefa sight l l by no means 
the least remarkahia among keeit-.-y'-d 
birds, for It haa to penetrate water as 
well as uir. A RannHt's hurtle on flsh 
beneath well estiresses the .'•••i.>-' .\t 
once It I'heoks its niKht. pols.-s- for a 
second, hnlf closps Its wlnc.s. and llvos 
with tremendous speed. There is a 
curious ctir!>s('r»'v\like inntion In the 
downwnrd swoop, and ut fho moinpQt 
of entering the water the long, pointed 
wings ure fnlded. 

.STATK <)j' x : : \v I I . \ > U > . S H I I : K 
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Nothing Ever Lost 
Klei'ieats ulii.'li eiitt»r Into the niak

ini: nf a snapl.'ilihle lllill an. ;is lasiins 
ns ihose whleh forai .-I'aiiito mck; no 
iiiMter!i;l thins: is t>vpr lost nr dn-
.slrnveil, says si'leiioi'. Man's liiiinnrtat-
ity Is fairly woll ussiiped hnih hy 
p. :..ii.-e an.l the I'.IMe. lr was l l " 
I.';-.'Mi-hiiinii. I.avid-ier. whn lir.-t 
prnvod with his,Ilni' hiilance. ll.at in 
I'.l! .•I.eiai.'ai n|.eral Inns it is only I lie 
kind of ni;ilter Ihat Is ("haiiiZfd. ll 
ipi.intlty re:in;iiiiii; tin' sa'iii*, 
was the disinM-ry oi' Ihe rniiserv 
cf matter to wi.l.h !,li(nvl(>d:;e nf Ihe ; 
cnnservalinn nf eiier.v has since hi-eii | 
aildod.—C'appi-r'.s Wi-ekly. 

Day's Length Varies 
ih Different Parts 

It you met a man. and he casually 
remarked that he ale fll.' meals yes
terday, ynu Would either In; amazed 
at his appetite or take hlni for a 
iiardeiioil rnaianclst. Hut thp mnn 
may he fmiu Spitzborcen. where they 
have a day thre*; aad a half months In 
lpii;:tli. 

.\iid nn the whole It would be wise. 
If one should undertake to do eertain 
work to reciivf s<j much a duy In pay
ment, to unilorstnnd Just where the 
work Is tn l.p done.' or one micht hare 
t.> Inhar IS' i hnurs at Stockli.dm. If 
It happened fo he the lonsest day of 
the ye«r. or all the time from May 21 
to July '22 It in some parts of Norway. 

In IVtrnprn.l the lonuest day Is 10 
hours ami the shortest .I hours. In 
l"ltiland there is n 22-hour day. In 
London and at nremcn the lont:e«t day 
is IC^i hours; nt Hambunt and Dant-
'Ar IT hours, and nt Washington abont 
13 hours. 

Till- I possihlllty fo prnduco onp hu>li 
aiin.' ! tnniatnes frnm a sin^-le plant. 

Officer's Revenge 
A nnval nir.-.r. v l;ii liad takrn of-

fl lisp at soiiio'h'iir snld nt a diniipr 
;• ,rty hy a c l . ' i tyi .an who h.-nl |ii<i 
I .'cn lu.ide an hoii.irary nii.i.'i. ,in I 
who was so;::i'wh: t nul'tcruti.", re 
tnlved to hp reveiii;. d. 

He Inxit.-*! Ili.> \\liiile p.Trfy to Iii-
.•-pect hts ship nexi d-iy, and when 
h'niulry wns inaile regardlne Ihe u<e 
of one of thc shni i wiwxien caiimn 
he hnd pnt In a conspicuous p!a<v 
to attract nnlii-e. he rei>lled. in li 
Iood tone: *Hih, that wnodoh thing; 
it's only a dummy—.•« aort ot honorary 
cannon!" 

The Creat Smith Ftnnily 
The great family of Smiths hear ii 

name which Is nut only the common-
ett hut the oldeet In the world. I'ro-
fpssor SlnhalTy, when declpherinc thr 
I'ftrie papyri, rame ir|>nn one henrlng 
the nume of Smitli, unmistakably WTlt-
teii. "We liiivp never," he says, "found 
anything like 11 h«>fore, and it is sure-
,y- woiih telling the many distin
guished'l>onrpn« of the name that Ihere 
wKs a man known ns Rmltli la the 
(wrnilvih yeur of the t h i r d Jtolcmy. 
'Ji'T y<iara R. C , and that h« waa oc-
ctviad ia brewlof and Mll lnf-^bMrr 

Prolific Tomato Plant 
The hiiri.ai ..f plant industry snya 

thnt It Is not beyond the bounds of 
hei of 

This 
Kield Is tpcelXTpd. however, by giving 
ill livldual attenf.nn to the plant, ni
li wiiii: plenty of room, liberal feed-

I inn and ferllll^lnir. A trellis ijiust 
I ;ilsn he erected over which the plant 
I .'.III extend its Khonts. There Is little 

admntiitfe In trying to get a Miaxl-
j uiiiiii yield from a single plant, for 

wi:cn the nttentinn Is ccntrall.-.ed on 1 
: nne plant ruther than six the plant 
I Mkps the space of A\e or six ordi

nary |danf< and the possible fallnre, 
due tc Insect posts or disease. It 
cn-Htpr. As mnny ns fifteen pounds 
of tomatoes cnn he gathered from one 
.Ine wilhnut .tlinormal effort on the 
part of the gn>wer, ^ 

IIi'iIshi)rou„'h. :;s. 
, Court of Pro!i.i:e. 

To till' heir-: at l.i.v nf thf estate 
"f . I ' l i l >',. H; rniou. hite of f ii-
i'.lir.;;..ti. :n Kiiiil t'oiinty. doce.>-'d, 
lc>t.'M.'. .'I'ld tn all othors luter* .it-d 
t i ' i r i ' i u : 

\V: I "c.;,, :U:i:". ">V. WiLvon. ...•.•-
;a .nr :>:' - . h ' t \::'.\ and tciita;.ieut 
or aid dl c;: • ;] . "ias filed in the 
TrobatP Oflice for .aid County the 
final .account of hU administration 
of said estate; 

You arc hereby olted to appear at 
a Court of I'robate to he holden at 
Hlll.sborough I^rldge in said Coun
ty, on this 2'ilh, day of January, 
i;i-'iJ. to show cause, if any ynii 
have, why the same should not lie 
allowed. 

Sfid pxeoutor is ordered to '̂e; ve 
this citation hy causiiiK the ".r.no 
lo hn piihlisiied ouce each w e e \ l ir 
three Mici'i'.s.-ivo Weeks lu the .An
trim Ul iKuter. a new.spajier prtii't-d 
at .\iitiiiii . in said County, the la<t 
piihlicatiou to lie at least seven days 
I'lefnre said Court. 

(liven at Nashua in said County, 
tho :;inh day ot December. A.U. 
VJ'2o. 

By order of the Court. 
I.. 15. COI'P. UesLstc'.-. 

. \l>.MIXlSTIt.\TOirs XOTICK 

Tribute to Teadter 
Prank, age six. waa a mtscKlerAns 

lad In school and along with several 
others. Juat aa had. managed to give 
the flrft-gmde teacher ne little, 
imuMe. 

Mis schonthnnse waa situated en a 
busy street, so that the teacher always 
went *wlth the ciilldren to the street. 
Frank was telling hla fattier about 
some of the prankir they played and 
then lM>gun to explain how tbe teacher 
coached them never to croaa' the 

The 5i:l;sciil:er clvt's notire th .t 
ho has h.'.ii daly appointed .\i\-
miiiistrufir ot the Estate ot Hnriy 
Rosurs. lale of . \ntrim. in : ' o 
County of Hillsborouph. deceased. 

Al! persons indehlcd to said !•-•:-
tiUe .ire riqiiested to make p.iy
ment. anil all bavins claims to pr«>-
sent thcr.i for adjustment. 

Dated 
Ktitlcld. N. H.. Nov. 24. 11.25. 

PKRI.KY A. ROC.EU.<. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has bcon duly Appointed Executor of 
the Will of Kuby II. Cutter, late .<f 
Ant.im, in the County of HUlsi'O-
rough, deceased. 

All person* indebted to said Estate 
are rfqucsted to.make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

D.-.tcd January 4f 1926. 

RALPH G, SMITH. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Ar« needed by everybody. Sometimei 
when moat needed the laat one hat 

I been uaed. If YOUR engraved plaU 
is at THE REPORTER offlee—whera 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well, to or
der a new lot of carda befoi* you are 
all o o t If yoa have never oaed en* 

street without looking both waya for! graved carda, wcukia't it be a good 
machines, for they might be killed. idea to eall at THE REPORTER of-

Krank ex(«lalme<l In surprise: T e a . | flee and aee aamplesT They a n not 
sir. dad, as mean aa aome of thoat i e z p e n a l T a t ^ i n e n of a naeaatlty tbaa 
kida arc alie doesn't want then to b e j . f 
kUlcd. What do 799 think at t h a t r | 
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NEW ENGLAND 
NEWSJUMMARY 

The H'gh Lights of Interesting 
Happenings Gleaned Frpm the 

Wires For Our Readers 

(Copyrlcht. l«2t.> 

Maaaachnsefts' 1925 apple crop 
dropped from 3.3(0.000 basbe<s to 
3,100.000. while the peach product
ion roae from S0,000 bushels to 218,> 
000 bushela. 

John I'appas Jumped through a 
plato-gtaaa window when a gasoline 
ezploaion set Are to his shoeshine 
parlor Jn PorUmouth, N. H. Be eo-
caped. without a scratch. 

Members of the Manchester. N. p . . 
Brownie Club have been uking dallx 
sjsims In the Amoskeag Ledge Pond 
dnrinx the cold snap where they cut 
a hole in the Ice. Among those who 
Uke a daily plunge are George Levas-
senr and LJfe-saver Hart of Old Or
chard Beach. Me. 

Mary CosU. aged >. gave up her 
life in a vain attempt to aave her 
little brotner. Prank, aged 3, in a 
flre which was dlacovered in their 
eotUge at Eaat Taunton, Maas. Suf
focated by amoke. the. body of the 
little lieroine waa found crumpled up 
fq the charred remains of her home. 

Mnt. Elizabeth Lawrenee DavU of 
Groton. Mass.. recently .oelebiated her 
Ifl̂ th hinhilay In that tn*n. JdJa.^ 

At a meeting of the Newburyport 
(Mass.) school committee a commun-. 
leatlon was received from the Teach
ers' Association asking for a flat, in
crease In salaries of teachers of 43«0 
per year. 

Tblity Black Minorca hens in Pox-
vale. Uses., are doing tbelr level best 
to brtak the high price of eggs by 
laying from 26 to 28 £Sgs every day. 
while other flocks are presenting 
their owners only a balf-doaen dally. 

-Boaton poliee and perfumers hav«> 
been warned by New York dealers 
to. waiCD ror a ttand of men asid to 
be buying up empty bottlea that for
merly contained espenalve perfume 
and dlllng theta with inferior grades jiifribuVM"'her "rp!^rkable' 'h. i l th 
and selling tbem as tbe real product, j she does not recall ever having had 

MaasachusetU' cranberry crop of ^ a severe illness, 
14,000 acres produced 21.8 barrels A stick of dynamite weighing Onei 
per acre in 1924 and 27.9 barrels. pound waa found In a nstte purchased 
per acre in 1925, the crops totalling jnt an-auction sale In Randolph, Mass. 
305.000 barrels and 3190,000, respec- The fonner owner of the strong box. 

Davis has .always restricted herself 
to a frugal simple diet, and to this 
and her quiet life in earlier years she 

MOTHER:- F l e t c h e r 
Castoria is a pleasant, hann
less Stibstitute ifor Castor Oil. 
TuegOTK, Teethint; Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, iespe-
dallj prqared for Infants in arms snd Children all ages. 

T / . , w A I h..ttetHr„e j i l - a y ^ Innlr fnr thp simatnre of 

Proven directions' on eacli Physicians everywhere reoommend iL 
a 

I O ^ A B l a t o i I r a t l B S U«aaa 
ttt—Rabid 
"T T» eeaiiar 
:!4—Morr plrli>«Bt 
Stt—'Ta •uniple 
S>^-SamBill 

las A HtlBSliiC tB»«et 
a i ^ A r r h w a y s 
ttt? To r r m a n r r a t e ' 
34—To neep. 
!tti—Vrrtattt eowrrm 
n r ^ l l H a B s i B B la BS 
aH^.\iiMi 
na—Xumber 
4 l ^ 0 v r r i rontrnrt lnn) 
4S.^-l%ey.tme 
4 4 — W r a l IB a vrh lr 'o 
47—. \ alntp nf rnmbat 
4S—Pari of lb« vrrb ••ta ba" 
n i — T o mi»v» 
S 3 ^ . \ t,rreanal prnaoBB 

Tbr Dolnllua n l l l a p p r a r la a r s t fsiia* 

Puzzle. 

, Horizontal. 
I—PIrrr af wvtMl uara la BirBdlac • 

brobra .buar 
Ik—SworB at 

!«.—Kallvr Birlal l lr rampoanS 
1 1 ^ . 1 rudrat 
J 2 ^ T o r t U t . 
14^Koo<TlrdBr iSrotrht 
1 0 , ^ A B lniplrni?Bt B>rd far sllrrlBK Bi> 

a brrrae 
IT—Tbat Jaaa 
IN—.\ r a a t a l a r r 
Sll—Aa rv l l iiplrit 
S:̂ —A fratbrr urarf 
S a ^ l r r l a a d lpOrllr> 
S.1—lluaior 
SH—To abnand 
S T ^ A a l iumalarr la<rrt 
Sa-*.% fly'lns mamaia l 
no—Crrtnla doK« 
aS^KnrrKr lolnnKI 
Kk^.tnd no forth I nhbr.) 
ait-*.1 load nolitr 
a N ^ . \ a la>rrt 
4 0 ^ T b r lend of lova 
43—To purrbnuc 
4 a ^ T o BO la ' 
4.1—Still 
411—Kllbrr 
47—A roM iKlnns) 
4 * ^ \ t I < tinir 
an—l lrenn l ln i ; lnhHr.> 
ni — r - l l l lunilnntinis n iUtnrr 
r,3—'Thr frninlr (lareul of an an imal 
n t ^ l l n d r a »r»ri-
n;̂ »-!« u r m u u d » 

Vertical. 
l ^ M ' r p I r4in«ulNi««.l>-
S—Uphold 
A ^ T o nnimr 
4^:Vrrr»«l<> 
ft-*A niouniain r r s l o a li 
7—Nprd 
a^Htrrr t (nbhr.) 
0 ^ \ iHliinv 

] : i — \ n iirtcnn of brar lnc 
i n ^ ^ l o d r r n 
l a ^ l ' o hr aiil lnhlr 
1 7 ^ A cnrdrn Imiilrmrat 
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HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

tlvely, and bringing f 10 and 89.50 a 
barrel, respectively. 

Wllllatn Henry Beers, who died 

who owns a large farm In Randolph, 
is believed to have placed the dyna-

.̂̂ ^ mite in thA safe as a measure of 8af<>-
shortly after anlnjury while :n hiii *r. roreAtting about It when the safe 
howe In Ridsefleld. Conn., was wor- **• **''''• 

nnsKla 

shl;>rul master of Jerusalem Lodge of 
Pn-emaaons in that town last year 
when in his 90th year, and was then 
reicarded as the oldest ^active master 
In the fraternity In this country. He 
was initiated In IS.'iS and his erand-
father was nmstcr of this lodge in 
1824. 

Thr«H» n^n w«»re' Inlu'-ed and the 
lives of 'I'io cre.w of the I'. S. S, 
Florida endangered by the explosion 
of an' acotylenp tpnk on board tha 
battlf-shln i t the Charlestown Nary 
Yard. With a roar that could be 
heard all over the yard and which 

] broueht thp ,1000 r|villan employes 
The fate of Newsate prison at! ""•*"'** ««^''*''' "'hor ships to the 

G.>-anby, Conn., in which British sol
diers were conflnpd during the Hevo
lutlon, became unsettled r«>contly 
with the dpath of tho ownt-r of tho 
niln. Kor years hi* bad mnlntalnc>d it 
ail a miisoum much visitod by auto
mobile tourists, who pokf>d about tho 
underground oi-lls. Now it l<( SUR-

scene, tho tank was blown to atoms. 
Tho intlo h.nmlot of Pranrostown. 

N. H., at the foot of .>tount Crotched 
and n»-ar Peterboro, was tho scone of 
much aotlvity last wook. A <»imlval 
was ht'ld for tho bonoflt of visitlns 
Rui'sfs. TobopKanins on Mount Crot-
chf-d, slclshridosi to Hillsboro, Bon-

Kostod that t!i.; .-(tato of Conpfectlcut ; nin-.;to;i and .Now Boston, ski J'inrplns 
tako It ovor and maintain it^as a land a" barn darico hold In Prancos-
f^^^^- I town Town Hall woro amons tho 

Tho report of tho buroau of agrl-^ f"*̂ *"'"'''"-
ciiltiiml ..conoiiiics. dopartmont of: AS a rosiilt of tho rold snap, coal 
acrlpiilfjro of tho principal crops of dfaiera In Boston and suburbs woro 
tho I!.ny St.nto rovoals that tho yield , b.-sli-:.'0'I wllh tolophono calls, lottors 
P<T aero for rom, tobacco, ryo, and and visitor? in thn usual campaign on 
cranborrlos incroas-.-d this yo.ir ovor thi- part of housohoJdors that acconi-
irt24. whllo the por aoro yiold of po- panii-s ovfry cold wavo. Duo to tho 
tatnoR was loss, and buckwhoat show
ed no chanKo. Tho production of, 
apples In the Bay Stato was less and ] 
of peaches Kreater. ] 

"Koop off the railroad tracks." is; 
tho Rosp<l tho Now York. Now Havi'n ' 
& H.i'rtford Kaiirond Company is on-' 
deavorlns to spread as st, ô.'jult cf' 
fatalities on it.s lines, which ŝ hows I 
that for July, .\tii;ust and Soptonibor' 
one-half the deaths wore thoso of 

Wbrn thr rorrrrt I r t t rm nrr pinrrd In thr w b l t r ipnrra thin pan i l r 
wi l l •iirll n<ird< hciih vrr t l ra l l r and h q r i i o n t n l l r . Thr nr«t Ir l trr In rnrh 
word i« Indlrntrd ttf a namhrr , n h l r b rrfrr* to ttar drnnl t lon llntrd br low 
Ihr iMixtlr. I'hUM %n. 1 undrr tbr rolunin bradrd **horlxontnl'- drflnr« a 
Hiird n h l r h n l l l flll thr n h l t r npnrria np lo thr llrvt hlnrk laqanrr to tbr 
rliclit. nnil a numhrr undrr "vrrtlrnl** ilrflnra a n o r d n h l r h wil l Sll thr 
n h l l r auunrrv to thr nrxt blark onr hrl i iw. >'o Irttrra s o In tbr hlark 
i»pnrr«. .111 n«ird« uvrd nrr d lr th innry n-orda. rvrrpt proprr annirM. 
.^hhrrvlntlona. «l i inc. Initl'niK, t rrhn lra l trrnia and obao lr lr forma arr 
Inillrntrd In Ihr drnnltlnna. 
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strike domestic anthracite Is practi 
cally evhaustod, but a thrivioR busi
ness' is boini; dpno in soft coal, poa 
coal and Welsh coal. .\moni; six 
dealers canvassed In Roston, Welsh 
coal as a substitute proves to bo far 
in tho load of all othors. This coal, 
it Is explained. Is free from slate, 
bums with very little ash and fur
nishes Rood heat. 

The noston & .Maine railroad oarn-^ 
trespassers. "\Ve have been tryins for! ed a net'income of $571,420.14 for 
years." declares Ceneral .Manaser J. .November, accordins to announce-
A. DrooRe. "to educate the public not ment. This compared with JI12.17S.-
to use the railroad tracks as a pub- • f,7 for the rorrospondinR month last 
lie hishway. , year. The increase in net income for 

Salem I Mass. t huildinR contract- ' '*"' "'""»*' *»« "'»'̂ '" P'>»-''ihlo throush 
ors have b.-in a-sk-d bv the Brick-;=»" fnerease of »17«,24r..47 In froisht 
lavers' and Plasterers- Tnion for a '. revenues. There was a loss in paasen-

wa(;e of $11, Which is Jl a day ;-''" revnues of Jl.i.16.5.0:!. Tho road 
than tho rato for the last f,.w , Tontinued to reduce its .operatina ox-
The union asks that the new P^nses for tho month. With a savlnc 

daily 
more 
years 
rate take effect Feb. 1. I'p to this 
time the datioR of any new asreenient 
has always lieen .\pril 1. A numher 
of contnictors hav,' l)een puyinR J l l 
a day. and some liavo bei-n paying 
their masons, cement finishers and 
plasterers at th 

nf $262.2X1.87. as compared with 
last NovonilMT. the ratio betwoon op-
eratins revenues and expenses waa 
reduced from Sl.lO |ier cent, to 74.2!» j 
I'or cent. OporatlnR revenues wero 
$227..504.65 more than for tho month ' 

rate of $12 a day. j "f November in 1024. 
There is only a limiled number of j xh,. J^-clslatlvo act makinc it un
skilled bricklayers and plasterers in ja^fui for any municipality to use 

ary nther time than standard tlmo 
was accepted by the voters of Maine 
at the special state election on Dec. 
7. it was announced at a recent moot-
Ins of tho Oovornor and Council. Tho 
totals were .",1.414 to 28.454. Tho 
art to define certain sr.-idos of milk 
was rejected .".S.O.-jfi to 19.607. Tho 
anti-dayliRht saving time act was op
posed in only three of the 16 coun
ties. .VndrosroRaln. Cumberland and 
Knox, while the milk Rradinc meas
ure was favored only In Hancock, 

the Greater t̂ alem district. 
Mr.-. Frederick O. .«ii>ilh. presid' nt 

of the .Ma.'sachusetts State Federation 
of Women's Clubs, in commehtinR on 
th'' action of society leadors In 'he 
nation's capital, about to launch a 
raiiipalKn a!:ainst "immodesty In 
dress." said; "Drr's.* is not a matter 
for Ri-neral resulalions, it should 
not be cut and dried. Women ; re 
tirivileU'd to clothe th"mseives :ic-
cordinK to tlieir own tastes nnd P'>c-
k>t books. I S'-e nothlHR object!.in 

I&9 I 
able In the dress of the present ilay; l'i.icatai(ui.'< and Wash;n«ton Cour.-
wnman. I do not dL-wiiiprove of iho ties. The n.arain.s in thoso countirs 
short skirt unless It is carried to an | were slisht. 
oxt-.mo. Kxtremos are nol neces-j A molorman employed by tho I'nl-
aary." l^tl Klectric Hallways Company In 

Operatinn by local interests of Iho I'rovidenco. I!. 1.. died suddenly 
Montpeller anil Wells IMver rallr<ad while oiieratini: a Rumford-bonnd 
and tho Itarro and Chelsea railroad, 1 trolhy car near the switch at Asa-
hiiherto operated by the Boston & warn Hunt Club. Kast I'rovidonco. He 
Maine, was decided upon at inoetinRS | suffered a shock and expired before 
of tho two roads held at .Montpeller medical aid could reach him. The 
and at-Barro. Tho linos nlll be ad-I car had Just started to tho Rumford 
mlnistcnrd by a Vermont board ofilormlnus when passenaora, aaw the 
directors ropreaontlne tho. Industrie* 1 operator sway back and forth and 
aiid the communities concerned with j then fall In the vestibule. Altbough 
their preservation. The Boston * • tbe motorman did not shut 07 the 
Malni» repn-sfniatlvea. on the- boards! power, tho safety device, ^hieh works 
wero Bucct^ed by the local repre- autopatleally from the controller 

|0M, TOM, the piper's son. 

Stole a piggy just for fun. 

Tbe owner could not see the joke* 

And gave ppor Tom an awflil poles 

Find tha evimer and ths piper. Upsits down, on Tom's right leg and tll^ 
bleuss mfrie. OetMreen his legs. 

sontatlves, but It was announc<>d that 
the Vormont martsKemont would re
ceive ••liberal co-oporatlon " from the 
Boston it Maine. 

By tho will of I'rof. Edward 8. 
Morse. zooloRist and scientist, who 
died Deconibtr 20 at Salem, Mass., 
his library Is left lo tho Imperial rni
versity of Toklo, Japan; Bowdoln 
ColloRo. $1,000: Peabody muaeum, 
Salem, his ethnological and zoolOKical 
collections and $5,000: InsUtutc. 
iSalem, $5,000: Salem fraternity. 
I&.OOO; Misa Mantaret Brooks, his 
secretary and assistant for years, 
$2,000: The residue of his esUte. 
estimated at flOO.OOO, Is left to hU 
son and daughter. 

box, was put inlo play as aoon as (he 
operator released his hold on tho 
handle and tho car stopped within 
ita own lonslh. 

James l.nryy of Noribhampton, 
Mass., who sained nation-wide famo 
when Prostdont CooUdse told him tho 
day after his election. "If It woro not 
for you, I should not be here,'^ re
ceived another token of esteem from 
the Coolldgos—a Cbristmaa present 
of thro4> boxes of the best Havana 
ciKars. "It is itood to be remembered 
by friends, especislly by friends who 
might have a right to forset bteaose 
they are so busy nith the diitles of 
high places," the Northhampton shoe> 
maker-phlloeopher said when queried 
regarding the presidential gift. 

BAS 

RdhiiiK Coughs 
ffdr59Years 
Csrrr'a battle In 

yoiir car and always keep it In dte 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggists. 

More Overhead 
"Walter, what Is thU extra cover 

chanw?" 
I "Ttie owner Just had the roof 

shingled, sir.** 

An Ul weed grows apace.—Oiap-
man. 

The heat of prohpeU of the fntnre 
la the past.—Byron. 

3, 

• I 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN*^- ^ m ^ 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physic 
cians and proved safe by irtillions over 25 years for 

Cplds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

SsfMe le (be tnd* auk at aajat 

Accept only , "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Unifrgists. 

IfaBsltetan at UoiuweetlcaeUlcster at SallejUeeeU 

neetendi ef feefl* 
tlia ert s ejtnrt / r n 
eeeitiSeeiee de 
eeeu eerar* e/ u 
tSey Ulk eel llu 
et li*ir {rttetet 

ataet. 

"TJiosc bilious headaches 
can he prevented^* 

"I know how agonizing they are. For years I was a chronic 
sufferer. 
"And thc headaches were not the worst part of it. The strons 
drugs I used to take to relieve the pain upset my stomach 
and slowly but surely undermined my.<*eneral health. 
"Finally I found out that my headaches were due to con
stipation. My doctor advised Ntijol. After taking it regularly 
a few weeks the trouble disappeared. 
*'SiDce then I have never had another headache. There is no 
reaaon why I should, fer the cause has been corrected." 

Nujol Corrects Constipation in Ntstun^s Way 
Ganstipation is dangerous fer 
anybody. Nujol is safe fer 
everybody. Nujoi «mplyaoft-
ens the waste flutter and thus 
permits regular and thoroi^h 
elimination without orertax-

the intestinal muscles. 
iS& . fedical authorities approve 
^iijol because it is gentle, 
safe and natural in 
itsactioa. 
Too can take Ntyot-
fer anr length of 
time withooc iU e£> 

Siiifii 
Par 

fects. To insure internal 
cleanlinesSf it should be 
taken regularly. Unlike laxa
tives. It does not ferm a habit 
and can be discontinued at 
any time. 
Ask yoor druggist for Nujol 
today and begin to enjoy the 

perfect health that 
la possibly only 
when elimination 
i t normal and 
rcgolar. \ 
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Cirri Belt Fanners Demand 
Export Corporation, to 
Handle Tlieir Surplus. 
By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

T f S T now the probloin of relief for 
»J^Hio farmor looms as thie Aost serl-
•lus that oonfronts the iidmlnlstraUnn 
lind c«intfro»!.s. Tlio ITosldent still ho-
liovos the iHiIlelos he sot forth In Ills 
iiiosKdso nnd In Ills speech in ChionKO 

. aro lorroi't nnd lli.it any form of gov-
emmt'iit control of prices would he 
daiifffrnus. hut he itiiil Socretary of 
Asrlciilturi' .T.irtUiH' rwoKnlze tlmt the 
fiirniers of thu .Middle West are dis-
sjitlRlUil with the CoolldRe prvKwin 
nnd swill willing to try Frank O. Low-
IIPM'S pliin of a coiniiilsslnn that wtmhl 
help exist Ins: co-op*>r«tiy«»« in liandllna 
suniliis ^mii products, either through 
rtoRip. rfOip t.xport. .Mr. .lardine told 
Iti'pri'wiiTiiilw r>lckliis4>n of Iown. 
li'Mdop of the f.irni liinc, that tbe ad-
niiiilstrailoii would Join In support of 
a proBraiii for (K-aliiip with the fnrm 
surplus iini;)l..|ii ppovidiriK the (iliin 
•lops not contciiipliite an.vtlilns In the 
iialiirc of prico lixiiis. The Mc.N.nry-
llaiit'cii bill. In tiiodlflod form, has 
hoen iviiitrodiKi'd in the Iiouse and is 
hacked l.y tho .^iiierlcan Kariii HiJrt'au 
federation, but Iho adniinl.-stnitlon con-
tlnups to ofipiiKe it. 

Out ill Pes Moinos about a tliniifsand 
fiinm-rs. l inkers . lM)sincs.s men ami 
polilicii! Iciidcrs ijiPt last week at the 
Itivltalio'n of the Iowa Hankers^ usso-
oiation to discuss the problem and 
olTcr congress a soluMon. .\fler llsten-
Inp to il .score of speakers, tbey 
iiilopted resdlntlons asking: .\ fnrm 
products exiiort corporation: iegisin-
tloii to enable the farmor to obtain 
prices for bis products comparalile with 
the prices he [lays for tbe things he 
hnys whicii are tarlfT proieclod : tiie re
moval of legislation agjiiiist the use 
of corn siig.-ir in preserving; organi/.a-
tion of a federal lioiird to assist agri
cultural areas in co-oiK'rative market
ing <if their proihict.s. It was deter-
nilned also tli;it Covernor Ilammlll 
should rail within a few days a corn 
belt conference of reiireseiitatlves of 
eleven Middle Western states In which 
tho tarirr'matter wili lie considered. 

From Illinois, also, came a demand 
for exiiort . corporation legisliitton. 
f ifteen bnndred farmers, gathered In 
Itlooniiiiglon for the annual haiupiot 
of the llcl.eiin County Kurm bureau. 
)iasse<l resolutions urging <'ongress to 
pass tills relief legislation. 

Meiinwlille the Karmers' union.' 
rlaimiiig to represent a iiiililon corn 
belt farmers, sent to I'resiilent ('o<il-
Iilge a telegram asserting tliat the lies 
Mollies 1 iiiifereiice vtns not representa
tive of the iigricuitiinil interests of 
Inwa IIII'I thai tbe real Issue, is the 
cost of product ion of agrli-iiltural 
priMliicts. Tiie elTort of tiie Iowa 
blinkers was terincil "pn'suiiipHioiis in
terference on tliu purt of .iiiiiiagricul-
tural groups." 

.\dilressiiig the IViston chambor of 
roniiiicrce. Scuntor (.'apper of Kansas 
pave wiirnliig that unless the tariff 
was iiai'le to apply to agricultural 
crops. Its protection probably would IK» 
mnov.x) fn.iii tunpufactiired products. 

A nVfJCATES of American adher
ence to th« worid court are conn-

dent that the rewiluUon providing for 
that will IM> ndnpted by the senate with 
several votea to spare, l e a d e r s of 
the opposition, however, think iitlier-
wise nnd declare that the people of 
the counter are little Interested In the 
question despite the wid* propaganda 
conducted In fuvor of the coUn. Sen
ator Norris was ; reported to have 
switched and to be rendy to vote for 
the resolution, hut he said this was un 
exuggeratlon and that lie would sup
port the measure only If ••pro|)er 
reservations"' were Included, ^$enators 
M<>.Mustor and Norheck of SoUtli tht-
kotu take the- same position. Ori-
ponents of the resolution believe the 
debate will be so pnitnuted tliat It 
wili not coine to u vote until lute In 
the wlnie'r. altliough the aiiininistra-
lion iiojies to have the question wttled 
by tbe end of Juiiuary, hefore the 
»«'nnte tnkes up coiislderutlon of the 
revenue bill. 

G K.VKUAI. PEKSHIN-fJ Is soon to 
return th tlie I'nlted States for ii 

time, and the trouble hunters have 
Ktorted rumors, denle<1 In tlie State 
department, that the President and 
the general have disagreed over the 
nrningements for the Taina-Arlcn 
plebiscite. Acconling to oflicial state
ments nnd fo tlie word of Oeneral 
I'erslilng himself, he Is ri'tiirtiliig on 
the advice of Ids physician for the pur-
pos<' of receiving dental treatment nec
essary to ills health. It was einplia-
sized at tlie State department that bis 
return had no dirilomatic or political 
signitlciince nml that there was every 
indication tliat he would go hack to 
comiilete fiis work at •Aricii. In Peru 
It was feared that his (lepnrtiire would 
be folbiweil by a "reign of terror" in 
Taciia mill Arlca unit that the i'eru-
viaii reslileiits there would bu furiiier 
•subjugated liy tbe (^hlleiins. Tbe lat
ter already find' it ililllcuit to obtain 
foiiil or employment becauso of a 

I iMillean lioycott. 

p U O R i : r r T i n \ of senator Rarton 
t K. Wboi'ler of .Moiitiiiiii for al-
legecl f-iiiisplr.icy in a matter of oil 
bind p«'rmlts was biilted In the DIs-
trU-t of Columbia Siqireiiie court wben 
tlie inilictment against him was dis
missed on the ground that It was 
fiiHlfy. falling to chnrge a violation of 
federal statutes. The cases . ngalnst 
bis fellow defendnnts. Kdwin S. Booth 
and Gordon S. rampliell. nlso were 
wiped off tlie books. '•! hope this will 
end these persecutions," wus Mr. 
Wheeler's only comment. 

A NTIIFIACITK operators nnd min-
* * ers begun n Joint conference Inst 
week in tlie hope of settling the strike. 
Thp first plan suggesti-d, hy Alvnn 
.Markle. was rejected by the miners 
iM'cause it contained an nrbltratlon 
feature and tbey are ns Iirmly <i|i|iosed 
to nrbltratlon ns ever. The proposal 
made liy Covernor Pinchot at Harris
hurg a month ago and rejocteil by the 
operntors was urged hy tiie miners «s 
"a constructive plan for settlement.'" 
The op«>rntors. however, would not 
listen to Its adoption, arguing thnt It 
U-as "ilestructlve and unworkable." At 
this writing tlio conference Is still ex
amining plnns. 

.vears an axgregate sum of money 
equal to only une-thlrd of the Interest 
we will pay our nationals on the 
amount, uf money a-e borrowed . frum 
them to lend to Italy. The settlement 
with (Jreat Brituin has cost Great 
Britain notlifng ut all. She hns agreed 
to puy us $130,000,000 a year for a 
period of y^ara und she lius Immediate
ly aiiupted nn export policy with ref
erence to rubber coming to the United 
.States from her colonies by which she 
collects back from us every yenr twice 
as much money as she pays us." 

D l l i n . OKN. SMKDI.EY D. BUTLER 
*-* Is unce hlore in the Marine corps. 
Iiuvlng Withdrawn ids resignation after 
l«elng nrwl from his Joh as director 
of public safety in I'iilhidelphin. He 
was weiconieil liack hy Major Ceneral 
Lejuiie and resuniwl act ive.duty at 
once, being assigned to cuniinund the 
base at Sun Diego.. Cul. 

X ^ A B S M A L CIIA-VO TSO-T.IN won 
^"a n Rn>ut victory over fien. Kuo 
Sung-lin. leuder of the revolt agnlnst 
Chang. In the vicinity of .Mukden. Kuo 
and Ills wifo were captured nnd fhelr 
heads anil logs were cut off, carried 
through the streets of Mukden and 
nnilisl to H gate of the city. Chang's 
entry Into .Mukden WHS not opposed 
by thn .lapnnese who have been pro
tecting tbo place, but they refused to 
surrender to him eight civil offlcers of 
Kuo"s tinny who imd taken refuge In 
the .lapanese consulate. 

Ceneral Feng, leader of the nntlonnl 
people's army, caidured Tientsin after 
two Weeks of heavy Hgliting. nnd then 
sent most of his troops southward In 
pur'.uit of the defeated army of Ll 
Cliing-ling. 

WHILE n Inrge part of the United 
.States lia.s been shivering in sub

zero weather. Europe has been swept 
by terrilic gales and adllcted witli Uis-
astrous Hoods. In Traasylvuniu scores 
of peasants ami tliousamls of ..cattle 
were drowned, and in Fruuce tbe 
losses we?e severe. The valleys of the 
Itliiiie anil its triiiutarles are" tlooded. 

The slate of Vera Cruz. Mexico, was 
shaken by five eartbiiuake shocks and 
the people abandoned tbeir homes In 
terror. .Mount Popocatepetl, the great 
volcano near .Mexico City, was nrousetl 
to activity. From Anchorage, .\iaska, 
came word that Mt. .McKinley, the 
loftiest peak In North Aiiiericii, vena 
sending up great volumes of smoke I 
and steam. 

'TpUBKEY Is not going to tight Eng- j 
•*• land for possession of Mosul, hack

ing out as gracefully as possible hy | 
patting forward the statement that '• 
the cost of wur would be prohibitive 
for her. but slie means to lieep tho 
issue alive in memory pending a time 
when the wrong done Turkey can be 
rlgiitiil. That is the substance of 
siie«'cbes iiiiido by President Keniul 
and other ollicials nt the opening of 
the new Military club in Angora. They 
asserted the (ittomau army was eager 
for vengeance. 

fr iSQiC'RCich^ 
Does Your Back ForeteD ETery diange of the Weather? Do You Feel 

Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp» Rheumatic Pains? 
TTien Look to YomKidneysl 

DOES every cold, chill ox attack of grip 
leave you lame, stiff and achy ? Are you 
nervotu and depressed; feel tired, worn 

out and miserable? Dpes your back throb and 
ache until it seems you just can't keep going? 

That look to your kidneys! Cokls and 
chills throw a heavy strain on the kidneys. 
They overload the blood with impuritiies that 
the kidneys have to filter off. The kidneys 
are apt to weaken under this rush of new 

work, become congested and inflataed. 
It's little wonder, then, that every cold finds 

so many folks suffering with torturing bacic* 
ache, rheimiatic ptiins, headaches, dizziness 
and annoying kidney irregularities. 

If this is the case with you, don't risk neg
lect! Help your weakened kidneys with a stim
ulant diuretic. Begin using Dtion's PUh. 
Doan's have helped thousands. Local users 
testify to their worth. Ask your neighbtfrl 

"Use Doan's/* Say These Good People: 
MRS. Q. MORRISON, 221 Cross S t . Lew. || 

sll, Maaa., layc "Ooldî  settled io my kidneyi H 
and backache'wa* the chief diiBealty. Uy back 
was weakened and bbusework tind me out. 
Momingi the muide* ia my back were Ume tnd 
twinge* caoght me when I tried to more. I 
didn't have any ambition tnd wta run down. I 
had dizzy ipellt and hetdtches, too. I uted 
Doan'a Pilli tnd a couple boxes relieved me. I 
felt better in every way." 

TIMOTHY FITZGERALD, 123 Adams S t . 
Lowell, Mass.. ttyi: "I had a dull, weak feel
ing acrots my kidneys tnd the mtucles in my 

-bMk w«i«-«oi>t-t«4 Ume. When I bent orer, 
(htrp ptint caught me in the eaitll of a y btck 
and I eould hardly straighten. I wtt tirad out 
when night came. My kidneyi tcted too fre
quently t t timet and tgain they became tluggish. 
I uted Doan'i Pilln, tnd ther droTc «wty til 
tignt of the trouble lo I felt O. K. tgtin.''^ 

Doan's Pills 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

At aU dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Mllhum Co., Mfg. Chendsls, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Wisdom's Height 
True wisdom Is to know what Is 

liest worth knowing nnd to do what 
Is best worth doing.—Humphreys. 

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin 
When reil. rough nnd Itching, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soup and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now. and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dustlnj? powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement. 

DONTGOTOBEDT 
WITH A COLD 

A girl can alwnys tell when n mnn 
is in love wltb her by the way he 
looks nt her whon she Isn't looking. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

TAKE 

PALES \mE(\ 
OF HOREHOUNOANO IAR 

relierei coldi, congliiac, 
thrott tnd bronchiti trouo-
let in t cood, old f ithioned. 
life. Qoielc. borae wir. 

JOa ml all dratgieti. 

FLORIDA 
I CiIecyoften_^yields$3,aoo tn to*. It hit 

made one oty in Florida, tnd will mtka 
other*. Fbr ptrticuUn, write ,D»pt. A. 

OEPABTMENT OP . AGRICULTURE 
i _ Ttllahattat, riarlda 
i UUILL bll.VI.UMV OIL WELLS " 

I> TKXAH 
s»verti>»n thomand (l..llari will dr:U trrrlre. 
ley ""' In y'*r. Writ. llo» 701. (Ilni-y. T n 

SKVATon RORAIl of Idi»ho was n 
dinner iniest at the White House 

Tnê dn.r, nnd I he assured the Presi
dent tliere waa no opposition In odn-
frpss to tli6 plan to send American 
represmitatlves to tbe preliminary cnn> 
ference on disarmaiDent. It will be 
May tn pass a bill approprlatInK the 
moneŷ  necessary for the delegntlon's 

'fxpt'nses. Who shall represent Amer
ica has not yet been determined. It 
may be that Ambassador IlouRhton 

.will head the delegation, and It Is al
most cenain tbat Minister Hugh Gib-
•on will Ite a member. Others msy l>e 
aent from this country. 

Dispatches frotn Geneva Indicate 
that some members of tbe Leasue of 
Vatlohs sre worried by the prospect 
that the l'nited States, Italy and Ger
many may be able' to dominate tbe dik-
aitnament increment and iorce all the 
itampean nations to an eqiullty In the 
matter of annameoL U Ip bellered 
Russia win participate la the.eoafer> 
ence If the Swisa-federal fovemment 
R-establisbea fricainy relations wtth 
tke aoTiets. aa It la belag .orged te do. 

p\I.«?.>?ATIsrAm()N' wllh tho settle-
*-' ment of the Italian war debt to 
.Vuierlcn wnnns to be increasing, nnd 
some obseners in WashlngTon pre
dicted Inst w«>ek thnt a majority of 
the senate would be ngnlnst the propo
sition wlien It came to a vote. The 
opposition holds that the 75 per cent 
cancellation of the debt Is too Rraer̂  
oos to Italy and too bnrdensoine to 
American taxpayers. Another objec
tion Is that the settlement does not' 
accurately represent tbe capacity ot 
Italy to pay. This Is shown, it Is con
tended, by the fact that as soon as 
Italy effected the settlement she bor 
rowed f 100,OIX),000 of J. P, Monran at 
7 per cent. If luly ean pay Mortfan 
7 per cent, why, tt is asked, can she 
not pay the United States 3 and SH 
per cent, as Great Britain Is doin« and' 
as aU the other war debtors, except 
Prance, are tindertaklne. 

One of the leaders of the opposi
tion to the settlement in the hoose is 
Represenutire Ralney of nilnois. "We 
are •ettllnn the debts contracted by 
foreign nations wtth this goTerament 
dnring tbe war period, at a mere frac
tion of the amonnta they owe na," Mr. 
Ralney said. The lUllan setUeinent 
means this: We prapoee now to coK 
Iect trad then ia a period ed C2 

pitK.VCII KINA.NCi: .MIMSTKR 
a Iil»f.Mi:irS llsenl project was unan
imously approved by the eablnet nt«l 
subinitted to the rhaniber of (le|iuties. 
which body sent It to the linnnce com
mittee. It was Jiredicted the com-
niiftee would pjiss the pl:;ii. leavlnsf the 
tight for ailoption OIMMI to the ehaiii-
lH»r. Tills light, ll was ciTtain, would 
be hitter. , 

The iHiumer pinn provides an addi
tional ,1.<)O0.0Ot>.O0O francs In receipts 
through Increnslnff the Income tax and 
a.80i1.t)nn.(i()0 fmnca thmngh the im
position of an extraordinary and tem
porary tar of 1 1-5. per cent on all 
hnsiness transactions. The plan pro
vides that thlssuper boislness tax may 
be applied by government decree be
fore parilament ratlfles It. Another 
l,ono,00O,O0« francs will be raised 
through augmenting the price of to
bacco, cigars, and cagarettes, and 000,-
000,000 francs more will come frora In
creased .export duties, stricter en
forcement ef the fiscal administration 
and control is expected to yield an 
additional SOO.OOaoOO francs and s tax 
of one-tenth of one per cent nn iMorse 
transaeUons another lOaoOO.000 francs. 

PRANK A. MUSSET. the Xew Torfc 
* publisher, left almost his entire 
fortune of abont 140000,000 to the 
Metropolitan Hnaenm of Art Re had 
Intended to make a new will mutual-
islng hia praperUea and taking eai« 
of old aaaodataa, but delayed It tae 
long. 

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
Ses tho Safety "Bayer Cross." 

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—^Adv. 

Nothing Is said nowndsys that has 
not been snld fiefore.—Terence. 

Sure Relief 

. , 6 BEU-ANS 
,r^A Hot water 
!SB^ SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 

^m^TU9kis.ScM Evetywhere 

CHAPPING - SORES 
^One treatocat sool&es the farits* 
tioasa^ (tans tbe bealiag If yen nM 

Opponunltx Aw»lt» Yuu—Tour nam» on i.ur 
il>t will brini you m»nr real opporiunltln. 
SI« monlh, •rrvic« ftfty ceniW. SOUTHER.'* 
gPEClAt.TT CliMPANT. VrtrntOiTt, V«. 

AGENTS WA.VTKI*—To handlr Burdetta 
Mtudylcrda. .New Invention absolute nece*. 
•Ily for Ford Cart and'Trucka. Slops front 
wheel wobble or ahimniy. netalla }1.S0. 
Sold with absolute muney-back guarantee it 
not aatlafaclory: takes two mlnuiei to a^ply. 
no tools or mechanlo neede.l; wears the lit* 
of oar; acenta makin* bla money. Wltl* 
Sleartyfor.la you can oil your kln» bolta ana 
drive your car with comfort. Write at one* 
for our proportion; mall orders promptly 
flile.l Please Hate In your order whether 
for t»!« car or earlier, Meeley Supply Co. 
ITOo K.ilrmount Ave., ^hllart»l^hla Pa 

For Cuts 
Dress at ooee with "Vaseline" Jefly. 
Prevents sorenen. Shuts out air and 
diit. Heals quickly. Xeepltbsndy 
for every emergeacy, 

CHiaXBXOUOHMFO. COMPANY 
~ ~ ' McwYok 

«.000 TYPEU AI>nR»:ssE.s, h.useliolJera. 
moatly rural and amall town, for l i 00; SOa 
iiunilred. I.laV new and Kuarjnle<a H. Z. 
VABBRS. l loi 7S!. (Jreenville. S r.. 

Can Tea Hew, Halt, rrorhrt. Kmbralder. 
Cook or do other Art Work nicely? Want 
lo aell It? Maaazlne with Information 10c 
" ' " " ' "• l.e-loui HrldKi-waler, Vermont! 

i r i>'Ti:RE.>iTKn I N A S T K O I X M I V CIEND 
lOc for copy ,.( THB MOON, the only Aa-
Irolorlcal .Newfpnper on earth. Tells whs> 
and how to plant by the moon. 

PROF. ZOI.AR. TOPBKA. KANSAS 

Hefore Patrntlnc. convince mfre ; plan pro. 
tectlliir. marketing imt>rotementa brincscastt. 
Patent Enterprise ITS nrtway. .N>w Tork. 

It's for Piles 
Peterson's Ointment 

"Hundreds of people hare told me." 
snys Peterson, "that Peterson's Oint
ment Is the quickest itnd hest rt>nied.v 
fop piles In the world." For chafing, 

, e<'7.etiia, old sores and sore feet All 
(Iniggiats. CU cents. 

Montana Bed Mac Rilermliuitar applied 
once It keep' tlie huu>e free .it buaa for 

1 years; non-iolai.nuus. o.lnrles* or tialnable. . 
! P"»tt'»l.l lOc ttuX 140^. IlfTTE. MO\T. 

\ Hr-Kt t u t K IIOUK HITII A fRF.nJRR 
i Oil . l l l l i M r K at a low price Flta . ^ 
j furnace Arenia wante.l Premier Hurners 
i hin I.ynilhur»l sflr^el, ilaltlm.ire. V«ryl,,nrt! 

, A<iK.\T.«* \VA>TKI>: MeiTT^.)' womrn* i l 
»<l: I'ur lanill.i ottr.ict. 100 per cent profit 
every hou^wif- buv.. write for Irrinn Oen-
If.Tl Kttrart C. , Far Kockawav. N T 

SAVE YOUR EYES I 
C M Dr. Tkowptt>aii mjemenn. 

Buy Directly From Maniifactnrer 
T*f »"««nooa Snnahlne rmtloct* 

SKIN SALVE— ReOKrvea pliaples. freckles. 
M hl>l i , ATKII S<t.« I' for tae fare and skin. 
8I*l"J^ C~^ shampoo for tbe hair, pnce Wr. 
oSHoTHirifay^ ' • **^ '*" ^ *"**' 

I UMT U«0tATO«IO, «t L rin. St.. Be, Taet 

Resinol Mom* I>itU<T—Kiraiia o n f m a n Palltr, la 
food condition. Cost BOW. l i t i ; will leU 
for l » . W a r n s Hnl mea, Mrrlcka. UaM. 

W. H. U , BOSTON, N a 2-1926.' 

Florida the Land of 
Opportunity 

.1."'.'7*. ^ " ^ a«rl»lo« aBtll roa bav* • • > 
year aama will ko plaenl on nar maniac l i « 
i?t .?IIl!r*Tt.! , '^t bodlea wlio win man TO* 
Vi !n«r^a o ! ' . ' / ^ S m J " * " * informaiioa. 

T g ^ ^ ' r i ^ M * " * BKKEAU. B o . N.. US. 

FOROVERT 
200 TEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, liieumatism, 
lumbaco and aric add oonditiaok. 

^ ^ MAARI.KM O l l T ^ V 

correct hit«m1lrDiaies,sBmBI*tsyHii 
otcns. Three riscse^ dniaisis. lalst 
w tbs ert|iai|̂  tcoatae Oot» r ~ 

http://lli.it
file:///fler
file:///iaska


T« a s i FrMB Aatrim 
Bailroad Slatira. 

Trains leare Antxiss Dspot aa followa-
OoinKSonth Trialna IMVC for 

-.as a. Bl. Elmarooa and U.*i.io 
l a s i a ^ n i . ' lVirrU.ro 
1.45 p.m. WiocIieni!i«n. \Vort«-- •. !"• - ' o n 
4. | : l p 111. \Viu«-b«>iul"ii , l.'i K'-'J-e 

inCKlE SAYS— 

'.tfoiiiii N«»* tU 

- -M c .e i 

T.... 

K MUr UBCCeSABM * ^ « M O r 
A80Utf> MJMEU 9kMlf POkrtM&l 
^«M Vai t P A K MOUft O B o e t 

V « S S VJrCMOUT B f i U l f i K M e 
T M PMeC, F E R A M ^ ^ ASK. 

U M E . AMMSCOM VtMO VaR«S 
PER V€SS *» ja.*-C PIAM 

o u t * © \ 

S)>iulli 

X..rt:i 

4 . . I I . 

Ii .t-
;i.."iT .1.11'. 

• I . IV • • . ' 1 1 . 

.•»tuj:e. !«••<»••» Kxi-t' 1 . I l 

••.•rtier.lli:tii liei'.imire oi ir.ou, 

Sta',!'? T»I1I eal! tor • paawnuer- if « , .n l l 
le leiTat kxpre»« DdSce 

Passennem for the eariy iie'i'•!•••.: t n i n 
aln.ul<l .I tavewordatK«pm» «•««?••»«' 
Bigll* l iefore. ^^ 

JotaRPiiineyEstate 
Rnt Qass. Experienced Dt-

lectOT and EmDalmer. 
• For I?»ery Case. 
ttsAj A»si«t«nl. 

• M I ' U M VancralS'j^n'Iff-

A o l r i a , S . fa. 

Watches I Clocks 
GLEANED. . 

R E P A I R E D . 
Hji may He letl at tooilvfia's SUre 

The 
to eiMWoos peopoetlB*^ 

p U M h a v l v bcM temmd te 
I CrilCBt ^ — ' 
I twenty to tw«Btj-«Te toM psr act*, a 

grcmt deal a a r c than tbe a v c n c e 
cro|i. aad tke extent t e wkkfe it 
ttecB cnlUvatcd ia Csaada shows 
tills itlaat. antU a fesr years ac* de-
splMd as a wnrtbicsa^«««< l>as be-
roln.* a (Top of great cconuutlr ralae. 

The Ini!.̂  rtnXKv of t !^ sanKoarer araa 
fr.-n iirsH? I»jr rhMuInloB pneranirat 
tf.i'-l -t Iri.fi.l .•Sf'ertis wb" «-.n-'>-«I Its 
»::la»- !»»,r 4!.la;e |»ari'">'**- »r.!ur»« 
U-iun t o iilunt sBialt^ flelUs. and foond 

. the i'XiM>rliiifnt iirufllable. -
tZxtiani^ion ba» lately beea so rapid 

' t b a t laiX yeitr AII>ena aloaie tirtNliKcd 
- a crop of nearly 'JU:.(JIJI> tae«. «it a 
• cost wblcb. In riear of tbe food vaiiw 
' of tbe plsat. to dccUred to tw tbe 
• cheapest sila<e on fodder crop yet 
i raised. Farmers report tbat l ire Mock 

talw readUy to it. 

I 

Here ts Advice 
Many years ag.i there Ured a wise 

m:in nan>e<l I'laU Iletep. To l»ls son be 
mild: "Vn Wit arpue wltb yonr so-
pcriors; It does no good. Do not arpie 
witli .vour equals: make a plain and 
rourtoous statement and l>e content 
with that. iv> not anme with yonr In
feriors; let them tallt and they win 
make fo»»ls of tlwiuseires."—Famlljr 
Herald. 

Prized by Nurnxsntatists 
Thero are sotnf freak 'olna In tlie 

world that an' hlchly prlied. One Is 
tt I'nitwl .Viitfs Mi l printed for $5 
on one siilf and $10 on the other. 
.Sweden at one time bad a coin which 
w«*lRhed 30 i>.iunils. Coins of wood, 
cloth and ?ru!n are actnally possesned 
by nuniisinntic devotees. 

Jun^lo Still Uiuafo — ^ 
for Toaatat Tronic 

While a motor omniims was pioceed 
ins a l o n : a road tbroncb a dense Jan-
Sl« In Ceylon, the drircr noticed a berd 
of wUd depbaata a'^riwft dlataaes 
aliead. 
. Thinking to scare tlient off. a pas-

sengtv ia tlie omnllMis took a SIMC at 
tbe leader. The ballet griized I u iMCk. 
whereopon it hellawed load 
rfaanred the omallina. followed liy the ; 
rest of tiie herd. 

The paasens«8 diTed Iwneatb tiw j 
seats, bnt the drlTer stack to his post ! 
and accelerated steering tbe car | 
straisht at tlie leadin? eiejihant. As 
he apr>rDached. he swerred' past tbe 
anlmaL 

In a flash tbe animal stretched oat 
his tmnk and tore the hood from tbe 
omnlbna. A chase of more tiian a 
mile followed, hot eventually tbe berd 

thrown off. 

td ba*lne h i . awB w a y - « i d se"*'^ 
had It. Bat nut alwaysi for wbea III- , 
r a a ordrtwl t i " " / Ca i f«L Ws dead 
wife's nJer.-. t - w - ' ^ / " 7 * * " * , . i ^ 
Ijas.;. ii.t<l hi- " * » wi«i-«f»- »»»>IH-
(:r<i«4e>. I" ui-rrj l - « « i » ^s-" '•«*• 

U r s . !•-••> ••<" •^'•'^^ '" • •'•* '•"*'," • 
Ul •MrAUsa H»»vri»« "^ ti"^^ lo UJ* 
ansTT ctaaerin. 

Trae. i b i / «e f» both dei-fniieui up^ 
on L-ncle niraia; ba: tbrfi. >uo se*. 
tli«yaaui«tlWBMWT7 ««*•**•*' - " ' * ' 
o p U i a e d ibU to C n d e Hiiani 
faUy and at lensth. bat tbe old 

i refused to l l « : « te '«***V;_*f*,^.^. 
; • toweflas rase and oidered them 
• both oot of tbe hoase, Tbe two or-

p h , — cidt «cry bad^ataBt it, . .Cnete ; 
Hiram was a Tartar. Ha had nst 

ttSttfSS 
In Africa, 

t a k e n a e cad of 
aattses baileTa tt i s aalacky ta 

tbeir 
i s 

l a 
pfcncnted 

d o . aaya Tlt-Btta, Tbe 
c e a s w sbowed a total pepalatttoa af 
auOOOuOOO, u/waj i tak«a ta aerse as 
a basis for the In-.widibai of a poU tax 
i«errrai year* 'jfer anotbrr rensaa wa» 
taiu a to «.-s.taai.- relief <larln? a Csa^ 
iiiel 'n i - |kH>ui:ili<in bad grown ta 
loruksijim. 

laiiuUe tfuulile Is taken: in tbe prsp-
aration o f tbe Ii:dbin crnsos. bat ooe 
isory told by a Britbdi adtalnfartrator 
sbuws tiiere also the way of Ibe ren
saa taker Is dUlealt. On one occaatoo 
be bad ta polat oat to a aatlve caa-° 
sserstsr anme dlxrrepaacy. ia his flf-

•Itat s 8 r e l y . ' ' > n t a t e d the cna-
itor. "yoar booor c s n sapply 

at d iserrt iaar 

TH B towa was a Mew Ea^and 
coiBBBalty et ab«tt iifiOO la. 

babitaatL Tbe pctoelpal man In tba 
town was Jacob FWlertaa whose, 
wealth had assamed aach propoitioas 
s s to A a s e bis fellow townsmen t s 

I ask each other. "How mudi d» yoa 
sasipoae <ild Jake bi wnth. anylHia-r 
Jacob's daosbter. Madeline, WHS fair 
to look apon and. tbonxh now ap-
ptaachinc .the a se of twenty-sis. was 
still anaiarrled. Wberieat petiple won
dered. Tbe aaswar was that sbe was 
ia lore w i t t Harold Farlnstoa and 
ber fktbcr woold not hear of iier 
marryiof tbat yoang msa. Harold 
a m d 4 aot bear of her marrying blm. 
sitbcr—be was poor. 

Madeline woald fasre ebiped with 
ripibnt.,ha„bad^s_horror of beljng^ 

" a l iwla i ta biihlst shil mnrs' 

dHI*d befWe i f J f " * 
be cast off tbe rebels be weat 
lawyer and had a aew will 
which be left ererytbiag to bis c " * ^ ^ 

! Jeremiah CTomptoa. a bacbrfor. wba 
i bad lired for many years In Kome. 
j Ualpb, after a few •iiaapp'ilntment*. 

obtained a position at a salary of forty 
doUara a week. EmUy got a J«* la 
one of the branch c«y Ubrartea M • 

I salary of lifleen ^oUars a week. Bre-

ilulSoaih CaroUiuan Waa 
Fhrai American Dottor 

The first aatlre of Eaglbrii-qieakias 
Aaierica to receire the degree of Doc
tor of Medirine was WUIism Ball, who 
died. in. U o d o n . England, aboot 134 
ycats SCO. 

He was bom to S o o a Csrotina tn 
ITlO. ami in bU eariy Bianhood weat 

ibaa sHj tinsll lsrii l thst h i 'ti-' '"• 

Si",'S S?,ir-»^«^5-K. --rrrf.'KSr 3r,S? bnardias botine awl itoaned oot ineir 
fntnre. It was to be rery splendid: 
bot tbey wooid begin modestly, of 

-r 
It. Caii 

QintoD v;'.l.>'f.̂  /^cirim. M. B. 

Nothing Smedt Aboat Hint 
Sir Eraesf TIM.- el. tbi- financier, came 

to London, whi-n ."till a boy and entered 
the tiankins T.o'.u'' of Ri-'u-hoifshelm t 
Co. In an In^Ipjltlc-jint rapa'-Ity. There 

Vtdaable "Waster Paper j,p ,(^,„ ^^^^ eviilence of extraordl-
IbaRai'kiifi'OoksM-iit as waste iiaper „.,pp. gitnity and IM- advanred rapidly. 

to n I-onii'in '.•"«iiks<'ller*s was a work j o n e day the hoij^e was confronted •..liur^ j - ^ . — , v « _ • 
. , . , _ - i ,» . , i .o .^- I ,^^^^ J, .jisimit »iiiLitlnn. tbe handlint; see .•»'»*_^'."^'* ''*?" " * *** ^ * ° ^ 

of which .prr5i«nte«l M-^-mlnjIy instiper- ' " "' • •— 

J. D. iiriirii\s8x, 
CiTil Eugiueer, 

Borreying, Lt-velt, ata. 
AimilM. N. H. 

iHosit ' os>'rPTioia 

entlil'-il "I'lii-iii.-i liy Two Uriithers. 
diitwl IĴ CT. Ii I* worth from f-'iO to 
£00 (S"i'.<» to r:; Sl) The two bmthi-rs 
were .\ lfn-l (iifierwards Lord) Ten
nyson and his lirother Cliarlea 

Tbey beean to look at flau to tbe 
apper part of tbe rity and on Sundays 
maile eaenrsioa* into the conatry »«» 
lastiect saiwrl^B cottages, n c for-
eetUns to »i<It fnmltnre -emportysss 
and pri«* g'lods sold on the in«a»-
luent plan.' Tbey were nerer niore 
happy to their lives. It was a lark. 
All tbey fell with r e ^ r d to C n d e Ui-
ram wa* a sincere pity for tbe old man 
left ai-me In tOs great hoose—not sn 
atom of resentmeat-

»Bnt, ob. dear, ererythlng does seem 
to ewrt so much.- said Emiiy. "l ba.l 
no Idea furniture rras so expensive. 
And • rent s" blab. Hada'l we better 

I wait untii «'ne of as geU a rsise In 
salary? Toa are i-ure to get .aa lii-

' crease Just as «ooa as Maidoa * Co. 

bU M. D. di-grre at Leydea. He praC: 
ticed bis prufeKKion with considerable 
sacceM to bbt aatlre colony, and to 
TU beeame iieatenant goremor of 
8oatb Carolina, a positioa be retained 
until tbe Berolntioa. As Doctor Bull 
remained a loyalist, he^ to 1T82. ae-
coBipanied the British troops to Eng-
Isnd after tbeir defeat by tbe Conti-
nenul anny ander General Wsiabing-
ton. 

Doctor Bon n-«!diFd to Engisnd dor-
fag tlte. rematoder of bis life. 

Not Entirely 
Trafflc Cop—"IIC.V. yon! fs that 

your rar'i" Mere Man—-Well, offli-er. 
"ince you n^k me. ronslder^ng the fa«t 
I htlll hiife fifty (laynientH to make, 
ouv thru- repair bills. ,ind haven't 
s. rilcl Inr tho ii<-»r tire, I really don't 
tiling- it 1.-.."—I'atliniKler Slncailne. 

Pride Purged Parliament 
Tlie f'.r. iMe e.ie.tion. on iH-celiilwr 

0. liVi<. fr'.m the llou^ ê of ••omiiioiis of 
all iiieml.crs whi. f:ivore<I re«.oii<ilhi-
tlon wi!li th.' kin-.' ;< ktiown In E.nsillch 

XU a s»n»i«»»-i"«J " • - z hist.iry aH ••l'r:.!.-= I'lirce." from 
plete satisfaction is the result jiiomas I'rid-. '.iii.iT in pimrse. 
of taKintj it to a first-class me- j 
chanic who guarantees hisj 
worH, at fair prices. 

Have your Automolfile done 
in a satisfactory maarer. Com-

aiile olistufipK to all. Toung ('asset j 
snzsrste<l a i-olution which appeared ; 
to he fea.'>llile and was totm»ted with : 
tli<k task, flavins acmmplisbed It sac-I 
reioifnily. to the roniplete satlsfactloo 
of hi* snperiors. he was railed Into the j 
office and Informe.!: "We are entirely . 
satijifle-l with tlie manner in which yon ' 
have dlsu-harffMl tWt* nnil^-rtaktng. and, 
nx nn iBill'-ntion nf our api>recIatlon. ; 

' we h,ive de»i(leil to ral.«e your salary 
to five hundred wii.niln."' Yonng Cas-
si l calmly replleiL "1 rappose yon 
menn five tli-itiHiin.! poanda." , Where-
n(Hin t-veryii';!' loolccl with a»ton!»h-
t;ient at evir.iime Ane, btit Mr. Hi»«*h-
:''i«!!«'!iii rei"nei| jii»t ae calmly atid 
firoiai'tly, "Yes sir."—l.onilon An
swers. 

So time went i»y. 
-It's no use waiting any lonser. 

said Balpb one day. "^Vell get mar-
ried right away. I'm bonad to bave 
a rai!«e within two mootiis.'' 

-Perhaps we'd better wait that ions, 
dear.- said Flrolly. Tbey did and Baitib 
did not get bis tacreai* of pay. 

"Ton ongtit to demand it," said Em
ily, -Maldon ft Co. will give it to y«ia 
»inirk enouch If yon Insist. Tbey knowi 
what .von are worth to tbem. They! 
are J»i«S ••linsy—«h.ii'« all." ; 

Tlie nest nirhf Italph appeared lo«k-i 
Ins very ttVte. We had made bis de-
n..~nd—and had l>een dlscharcedl 

He ar.'I Emily >,-it and lo<ik«i at 
en'h Mt.iT with a new. s tmnse fwl-

if the ahs'ilute cer 

Chas. F. Jackson, Prop.,| 
Elm St.. Antrim »'»̂ <»̂ -J* ;\_ | 

~CHAS. S. ABBOTT j 

FIRE INSURANCE! 
Reliable Agencies j 

To all in n e d of Insurarcc I should 

be ploftned to havo you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 
JOHN T. CROWE, Jaffrey 

Auctioneers 
I rf.p.Tty of .ill kimls advortispd 

and !ii)H on easy terms 

Thore, I'.re.nt..!.; 12-6 or J.ifTrey 9 5 

Business Text 
"Printer's iiiV." sayn the Tifton Oa-

zette, "makes iaer<-!iandli=e move faster 
than any other aL'einy. The public 
tixlay looks for the frinteil niossase 
l.fians*' It Is the caKiest. the ln-st and 
the niodom way of sclllnir and teHlng." 

Chief of "Great Companj^ 
An Kngli^hman. .>̂ lr llolx-rt Knollys. 

cnmmanilfd tho ••('.rttiX ('omi.ftuy- of 
nifTcenary soMlc/s. wliirh t'-rrorIie«l 
part!* of Frame ah'Uit thp niiiMIe "f 
thP Foiirteeiith ••iimiry. Knollys later 
joined thi- ISIa'k iirime. 

C. S . DTTTTOIT, 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property adTcrtiaed and 
•old oa reasonable terms. 

: ! 
I 

Had Thair Nerve ! 
A w»-il-Ur...v. II ..w-ari-r was promI«ed 

f'Jit ll he uiiiiiil •ii\o a talk at a ri.nr-
iiy affiiir ill a >m..ll town. He Von-
sent<-<L anil •!>-<•<e iii a oiotor car fur. 
twelve miles ti.ritiish a lieary rain-' 
!.t"r:ii t" :;i-.ii '.ii« •ii'.riaement. Tbitu;rfj 
he had f-mai- ;i:e|';;rnl to *pMlk foT 
only half an !."iir In- found upon his 
arrival tl.at lie v . i . .•\i--«t»-.I to oci-upy . 
!!io (.!: iff.r.;! f.,r -..n hour, whh-h i:e 
iii'l. Tiie i;;i!l '.ti »!.i'-h fhe affair was 
held W!is !<-orly lialii.'I and drafty and 
llie !«»'tor»T o.--.:" tiianliful when he • 
wai" tinally MI;''- '" leave the platform. ' 
.\>i envelo|w- u:-« imMleil him. snd In it 
he found a ?-••• l-il! f s e i l i e r with a 
li'ite nadir . ; : "If >• u •vlll t;lve o;. J-Uf 
fee (Sod will al'l yoil in your effort*-" 

Poets to Royalty 
The oiSce of the English poet lan-

reate i s In the sift of tbe Mirereign o f 
Enidatid. said to hare i>een created 
dnring tbe reign of Eilward IV (l-tCt-
14St). Tlie appeliation Is derired from 
a coM'ita uf the EngHab nnlverrltleii. 
wblcb nmtinued until 1-M2. of pnveat-
Inc a laurel leaf to graduates in rhet
oric and versificaticNi—tbe "king'a bin-
reate" being a gradimted rlietorician 
in tlie s o n i r e of tbe king. It was fnr-
meriy the doty of the poet laareate to 
write aa ode oo the birthday of tbe 
U n s . bat this custom has been dircoo-
tinned since the reign of George III. 
The flrst poet laareate. in tlie modem 
sense was Fdmimd Spenser, wiio wss 
granted s pension of £,10 by Qneen 
BIzabetb In l.'iUL Ben Jonson was 
tlie first to receive tbe olBce by formal 

I letters pstent.—Kansas Gity S u r . 

Historic London Charch 
T».e '"hurch oif St. Michael, ooe of 

Wren'n cburciiea, wblch bas Jnst been 
. . . » .u t.^ I . . , . «.r • reoi*i.e.l after extensive renovations. 

in=: a vasne douht of the » » « " ' ° « ' ' ^ ; i j , ^^ „f u.e m,*t blMoric cburcl»-s In 
taioty of the fntnre. U Is sn awful ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ , ^^^ ^^ ,̂̂ ^ ^^^ ^^ „ ^ , 

moment wh«i vonth beslns «» " ^ ' , ^ ^ ^ . , ^ ^^ Wblttlngton, and in 
in !:.. . . . k^iirer.^.. K""^ J " » •'^' »hl<h 1* was buried, but Uie original 
I.nt to r« . . , e r berM-lf. " p ^ ^ ^ , , „ ^ , entirely wiped out In tbe gr«it 
worry.- «:.ld . . . . . fc.-ins f'lo- -Tb'«^* „ ^ „,.,. , ^ , „ ^ „ , ^^, y^^^,^ whlt-
are l-iiind to r,.me .mt an risht^a^! ^ .̂  ^ ^ . ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^1,^ 

.l..n A r.l Ml it̂ ly did not appreciate ^ ̂ „„,^jj^.„ ^ . ^ ^ iiKriuded tbe palnt-
y..ii—that s all. • ^^ ^f ,^^ ^ j , „ , , „ , , p i l ing , and tbe 

TI.e v..ry n.-:t d:-y they «aw a niv j ,^^.j„g „f „,^ ,,e.^,.y a „ „ railing for-
II.V of l'ncle lliratn-s death in t h e ; ^^^^ ,^ ^^^^ ^ choir screen. Tl»e rep-
frtil-r. Tliey went to the fnneral and I 
wepr over the fter.-e ol.l man who bad • 
etixt them off.' .•.fer the funeral thai 
t iw ver of t'le dl- ei.«ed lllratn t.o-k ; 
oci-a-ion to tell It.-.Ii'h trt iiur frtirfion j 
of »ii« nnHe> r.ill. | 

-I evp-v-trd It." Wld Ralph, a little 

Strictly Neutral 
.K Junior f'lott.all iiiatrh was In 

f.rocr'-x atid cr.-at ei<-itement v. as 
Br.m.-..: ?>lie of the bark* tackled ttiO 
oli|H»iiiK ceii.„r f'lrwariL and after 
mu.'li wild ki.'kins tH,4h fell. 

"Foul." »aid rhe n-fen-e. Mowing Ids 
whMle. 

-Wtll. f o r r ii^Uol the lumje capiatn. 
"1".," i-a:;:- ••' • rei'ly fn-ro t'le hltfb-

ly eiclted oti .•ia;.--Va:i.-i.UTer Proir-
till e. 

s 
dol.'fally. "lie Riiiht have left rre 
a lhoo«and or two." he thought. "It 
w-ilM hnve Ihleil me orer." 

epMi'l you mind." said Emily wben 
he tii'l her. "I'.irrt-I'ncie Hiram!'' 

,\ few days later tho lawyer sent 
for Itait'li '•• -^'me lo his oflice. "I 
cnM'-«I ttie newi. "t ti«- .leath of Sir. 
I l inn i fr.'TiU'f.'n." nald Ibe lawyer. 
- to Mr. J rrompton of llnoie. Italy. 
In n tarn I have r.>«-eived from Mr. J. 
f'roii.iiliin** man "t bu.»liie«« there 

re<^iitatiuiM of Mo««s and .%amn 
found m all Wren'* churciiea are In 
this caie «s.]ui)<ite statues wlil.h for-
•neriy etuod on pedemals beside the 
altar. Tbey iiave now tieeo accommo
dated in nlclies in the walls some few 
feet above tbeir original locatioa 

Chrtstttsn astartyrs 
Tbe dates of tbe oiost violent 

Cbri«tian f«rsecntioiis under B»inan 
emperors were as f.Jlows: Vero. at-
« ; Domitlan. KS; Trajan. lOfl; Mar-
ens Aoreltns. 1QI>-I77: Septlmas 
Kereras. liO-2(M: Maximas. 23S-2»: 
Perlns. ZXt-TC: Valerian. 2S»-'2(T0: 
Anrelian. 275; Diodetlan. 3(0-313 
(tbe en . of tbe martyrs). The reason 

dUpat'h 5tat!nz that Mr. 3. rrompt .« | for Ch.-lstlsn peraecation according to 
dir-! two dnvi af:<-r the .leath of y« ir i Itoman hbdnrlanK. was not on a c c e n t 

Greater Falue—Lotjoer Pnce, 
htertrhen toooPeptef theFimaBmrtiim:»eetfart^. 

9 SERIAL STORIES i:^'^:i:^^rjTi:!:7e**.'^;^^ 
so .Si>ECIAL ARtlCLCS lr^r^:tt^^ '~~* 
200 SHORT STORIES Wrns.';̂ ';,!̂ .̂*!̂ .?'"/.̂ -̂ "̂ '̂  

tirrt. Allll«tK% 
Jlatfto — " Maka-tt mnd .-Jet-Tt" rmlea — Oamaa — Cmtaa famsltefa 
" " ^ CodHi.:o>nnhr — We>.>dCrKlt — ISetuTelMa — 

"the Oeet Chtldren'e Pato 

DONT MISS THIS GREAT YEAR! 

El 

Caps 

OFFER No. 1 OFFER A 
1. T h a Yo«t»»'6,C2t»panlon - 1 » 

•aiaai i— for l»86 

a. an tiM romalalni : lasvws 

All for $2.00 

The VoutK'.! 
for laev . < a. All tarr.a.:tt\nx tSOa I 

ct.ee 
AH for $ 2 ^ 

Restorif.g Books 
iii.ii ! R-e i.iio I l .n; In a 

;>.-e : t'.̂ ; !! •••iilriil il l l i l l-(y 
•'.r!'! I ' ;'.'•• I :MT •.•iri-i .•..•! 

(.. .;;i- -vi..;l/!'i for iK-ve.-nl 
Till!. -h-uM arrn«l ll.e od-*. 
tuny i«- I l .xki-I by lini«hlng 

• lM»,k. with »i.!rit« .if wine or 
ilri.tei of eWHiittal o'.l, »acb as 

oil of rio-..--i. atipiie,! with a Mfl 
.-loth. Tbe !>«<*!» sbonld lie dnsted fra-
qamtly. 

Jnst liefor* the pob> match one ed 
lhe players was talking to a lady 
friend wbo sat la Ibe enclosnre, j 

"Iiave ytie eter seep a polo BMtch 
lieforeT" lie iaqmreii: " i 

• No. never." *l..- n j lied. 1»nl I'm 
»ure I Jibsll enjoy it. and I wish yoa'd 
riiirry ap and begin, for f m jost dying 
to »4«- tluMe beaalifei ponies kkk t h a ' 
ball sliuat," 

I'ncti, liirain. Sle left a r»io»ideral-.'e •, 
|rf'..|rf-:ly. Your m"Hier was. I believe.; 
the -.IVer of Mr lltram at.d themo- ln 
rnd "Illy near tfiafive—witn fhe ex-J 
cej.t'.ii' nf y.r. Hiram—of Mr. i . • 
Crompton. Ti.o are. ltieref»HT. thej 
nesi "f kill utii*. heir-at-law of both I 
<l.->-.-a»»-<l <'r"t:.p«im*, I cmgratulate i 
yiet ii;"'n l i e IIM i,l-..me prr^ierty y»«' 
t ...f r«.ii»e in t ' i" 

"••i;-li| aie la'<e it'r" said Rrally.. 
"liett Italob I..ld lec lhe ttamtt. T o H O • 
lllratn orver Intmiled that we sboold j 
bave It." I 

• We. itiold set .narrfed s«<a»er If we • 
did.- said lUliA. J 

- l lh . I will tell yoa what w e l l do. ; 
cried Bmlly. - W e l l take It. aad j 
with pan of II weHI baild •a t* " ^ 
MrtMrtMm cnitaga* ta let far n o t l a ] 
natblMi ta tease penple la i * e • « wa j 
were bef-ra thhi happened." 

-Great." cried Ralpa. 
They were awrrled a woek later, 

and have erer sin.'v been a rerltaMa' 
prneMsncB | o raSH and laipeeaaioM 
raaaf paofde 

of tlielr rellsi'ins beliefs 
as by the Oiristlan refusal 
form to the state reiUtioo 
iKMiai law. lU-lisiflO was aa 
port of R.muin law. 

mnch 
to con-

and na-
tntegral 

Polar Explatsaiion 
Eariy efl'.irts in p d s r esiiloratl'SI 

were largely for camn.errial inter-
.•«i>.. rmrinc tins Tweuiietb century 
ib« rei^wal of esplaratlan In the 
.^rrtlc aad .tntarcttc reslons has been 
dae lancely to the spirit of scieaUllc 
i ia iartb . bat also ftir geographic 
i>H|lerv«M«t. reary. at the Xoeth 
pide. made a asasa inaihcr of ob-
aervatteiH which are vary valaaMe 
|« tba stadly at geeipapky. phystoc-

right to take the glri be loved from 
the wealth and laznry witb which 
sbe was naw sarronnded to abare bbi 
present priradooa, 

Harold's Catber bad been olisesscd . 
with the Idea that aatnre had la-
tended hlm Cor a great floander-T-
wliereas aatnre bad Intended hlni 
for no aach thing. The resalt of thla 
little mlaanderatandlng was tlmt, af
ter dlreatlng himself of an iatierited 
fortune, Farington senior had died 
of worry and chagrin, tearing bis son 
with an edncatlon and a profefwion 
and naught d a e besldesL So Harold 
had set oot to pracdee law In his 
natire town. Bat ao far tbe two older 
lawyers tbere had aeemed sufflclent' 
for the needs of the town. 

Into Hah>ld*a Uttle offlee walked 
one day Jacob Ftdlerton. beaming 
with smiles. Harold could hardly 
hare been more aorpriaed had tbe 
soldiers and sallora* monument in the 
square casoally druppied in on him. 
For a year Jacob'a only recoenltlon 
of tbe yotmg lawyer bad been a scowl 
and a nod. ''AVell. Harold my thiy," 
said the man of money: "how's bust-
ness?" 

"Xot rery good. Mr. Fnllerton." re-
piled Harold; "the people of this com
munity don't seem, as yet. to ap
preciate my legal ability." 

"Hum." said Jacob. "TVell. yoo can 
afford to wait awhile. Tour father. I 
am sorry to say. waa not a rery good 
Judge of ratnes: but be doubtless left 
yoa some securities npon which yon 
can realize tutl l yoa get estflblisbedl" 

"I regret to say. sir." retnmed 
Harold, "tbat as far as I can find 
o n t none of tbe secnritles left me 
by my fatber la of tbe slightest 
Talue." 

•T:OO had. too bad." sympathlr.ed 
Jacob. "That sort of thing Is rather 
In my line, you know—perhaps I 
might pick ont some of them for 
wbicb a market mlgbt be made. Well, 
good day. Haven't seen yon at the 
honse for a long time. Madeline was 
speaking of you only yesterday, d m e 
np to dinner tonight It's her birth-
d-iy." And he went out leaving Harold 
In a state of pure bewilderment What 
was np? Was It possible that among 
tbat assortment of finanolsl jnnk 
stowed away In an old trunk thera 
was something of valuo after all— 
something that Jacob wanted? Tet 
bow could tbat b e i Harold's dublnna 
holdings bad been pronounced worth
less. 

l i e ' was still wondering wben tha 
offlce door opened to sdtnit another 
visitor—this time s stranger. Tha 
stranger looked ail business and Im
mediately proceeded to business. '*Mr. 
Harold Farington I presnmer* In
quired the stranger. Harold assented. 
"Tonr fatber. tbe late Marcellns Far* 
Ington," weat on tbe unknown, "waa 
pwaeased of 1.000 shares In tbe Val-
pedras U T C Stock company. Arid 
Iiiii4—^Tezaa—nnsuitabls for cattle 
rmistng—attempt a failure. WeD, soma 
rich men with money to fool away— 
New Yorkers—think that by exiiend-
Ing a million or so—artificial Irriim-
tlon—tbey may. tn about twenty 
years from now. be able to make tha 
property pay. At preaent worthless. 
Give yon five dollars a ahare for yoor 
stock. What do yoo s a y r 

"1.01 you know tomorrow after
noon." replied Harold. And that araa 
tbe best tbe stranger conld get oot 
of blm. 

As soon as tbe unknown bad de
parted Harold called long-distance 
and talked with a former clas<innt« 
of his. now In a Wsll street office^ 
asking him whst he knew shnnt 
Vatpedras. That night afler dinner 
Jacob took Harold late the library 
and broached the VMStlon af stocka 
and bonds. 

eBefnre we go bito that matter." 
aald Harold. "1 wlah ta ask yoo fov 
the hand of y a w daaghter." 

-Why, • h y , • » dear b e ^ r etlad 
iatda, *yaa ara net la any OaaBdal 

tae of 

detenalaed on auUtt-

—„fc _ _ , -,.-•- , ^ .-na tVa<Mpe« etik r«if re&.iue«« t» lh» PU»UaHg«S 
^ ^ X U S T O n V S C U U T A M d N . Sll"". —smam^^ \ 

I 

Clung to Anstrian Pikes 
Arn«ii.l V.HI WlkiWried. Swiss here. 

Id said i.< hii-.^ ile-ided Swiss rlctocy 
Bt'r.ii'.ir«.-1». la XTfta. by clingtBg U 
ail Aosirian jiifee* lie caald 
thos o iMlng ap tha OMOv'a 
ter coH^iatrUU to 

aWhy do yoa weep over |be 
ar peaple la whom yoo hare na l n l » 
eat wben yoa go to. tbe t h e a t e r r asked 
tbe man. 

"I doa l know." replied the woman 
-yrttj de rae cheer wfldly when • 

The stall 
y a r t i a ia 
s u i o e of 
erected la 
er one la 
dMog^t a dttlag g i a la t u e 

P M l(aft la was a pabiot 

Ifl 
Oca. Jeee de Saa 

paik la the fint 
AiBCtlcaa to ha 

tt Is a rcvliea 
Aires 

tUp rrrarmca that 
try pay to Iha 
Wivhlagtoii. . 

glri b n o g M « p aa a r danghwr 

Tea High 
n simply eaat gn arar KTseidtH 

'^m-^^ vd^^ ddBK M ilM pRVMtf -iB 
fcal af Iha nril feacfc 

-Ok. yea I aaa," rapllad Harold. 
«I aai tke ewaer el 1,000 sharea ett 
the Valpedraa coaspaay. Oil has beea 
a m a i i i i i d aa the l a a d - a n d I a a • 
tick maa." 

-Aad yea kaaw It when I was talk-
l*g to yaa iMa aoraiag," reared 
Jacnh. 

"Ma" rapllad Barsld. "^ leatiied 
It over the tstopknai aboot aa hem 

•Bomph." aald-Jacob, t h a t stock 
If worth haU a mnuon— 

a great deal OMra, Settia 
lialf or H aa MadaUae and yea 
kasa kar. IfadaHaal 

1 

l^ 
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